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To the Right Honourable

Sir John Lewis Ligonier,

Knight of the Bath,

One of his Mi^jefty's men Honourable
Privv-Council, &c. (^c.

SIR,

'^ i ^ f S Cujlomary with

X Mankind, to deem all
Dedicators Flatterers, who ra-
ther pay Court to the Fortune
of their Patrons, than to any
real Merit they pojfefs,

A 2 But
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But in order to avoid Cen-

/urey on Account of this too

obvious Meannefsy I have hap-

pily made Choice of a Gentle-

man^ to preftnt this lafl Off-

fpring of my beloved Mother
to^ of whom^ had I Eloquence

enough to fay all that is good

and great i the World mufi al-

low 'twere but barely doing

yufiiceto his exaltedCharaBer.

To expatiate, Sir, on the va-

rious Points in whichyou excel,

would be a Task more fitly a-

dapted to the Accuracy of^ a
Plutarch, or the Perfpicuity of

a Rapin, than a Pen fo unfkill-

edas mine, in everypolifh"d Art.
Since to difplay your Mag-

nanimity in the Field, Wifdom
in
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)

in the Council^ fingtilar Polite"

nefs^ and univerfal Benevo-

lence^ demands the Flowers of

Rhetorick and Poefy.

Tety Sir, that you are dear

to the Soldier as his Honour, to

the Publick as a Guardian, afid

^0 all who are bhfs'd with a
Participation of your facial

Hours y as afificere Friend-a/id

mofl agreeable Companion, I
hope I may he allow d to fay,

Ifhould never. Sir, have ar*

rived at the Honour, of draw-
ing, even this imperJeSi Sketch

of Sir John Ligonier, but that

I retained the Sentimentsfrom
my Mother, whofe Intent itwas,

hadfhe livd, to have infcriFd
this Vdume toyou,

A3 In
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In this Addrefsy therefore^

Sir^ at the fame Time that t

Jatisfy my own Ambition^ I do

an ASiion^ grateful to the

Manes cf a departed Mother ;

fince^ though Jhe hated Vice^

and was bold enough to reprove

it ; Goodnejs like yours was
her darling "Theme*

Ihave the Honour^ to be with

unfpeakable RefpeSfy

Sir,

Tour mofl devoted^

Mofl Obedient^

And mofl humble Servant^

Lang- acref

Jan. 31, 1754.

J.
C. Pllkington,
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T H JE

P R EF A GE.

LEST the World fliould
imagine I publifh'd
this Volume, in or-

der to difpleafe my Father,
or any other Pcrfon, the
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Reflexion of which, would

give me the utmoft Uneafinefs,

I thought it quite neceffary, in

this Place, to declare the Rea-

fon it lay fo long in Obfcu-

rity ; and why it is at thisTime
made publick.

MyMother, before herDeath,

had taken in aNumber of Sub-

fcriptions in Ireland^ and after

her Departure froniLite, as I was

3eft quite deftitute of Money or

Friends, I was obliged to purfue

the Defign of Printing the Vo-
lume; towhich I was encourag-

ed, by feveral Perfons of real

Worth and Diftindion : buttho'

1 became indebted to the Pub-

lick, it was never in my power,

to
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to raife a fufficieiit Sum to de^

fray the Expence of" Printing ;

but on the contrary, thro' the

Refentment ofthofe, whom my
Mother had formerly defcrib'd,

I was not only bafely traduc'd

in my Reputation, but plung'd

into a World of Calamities,

which I may, perhaps, at

fome Time hereafter relate,

together with the various Paf-

fages of my Life. However,

amongft many Accufations,

that fell heavy on me,
one was, that I had defrauded

the Publick, by taking Sub-

fcriptions to a Work, which I

not only had not a Defign of

Printing, but one that never

exifted, except in my Imagi-

nation j as they were kind

A 5 enough
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enough to declare, that my
Mother never wrote fuch a

Book,

Yet fhould I have been con-

tent, to have flood all this Re-

proach, and much more, nay,

as the Subfcribers were Perfons

of Fortune and Humanity,

Twhofe Contributions proceeded

more from a Defire of ferving

me, than a Curiofity to fee

the Book, I vi^ould have re-

main'd their Debtor for ever,

fooner than have brought

fuch an Affair over ; but, that

having a Wife and Family to

fupport, and finding it impof-

fiblc to obtain from my Fa-

ther the fmalleft Succour,

though
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though I applied to him ia the

moll fubmiliivce and pathetick

Manner : On the contrary,

when I found him endeavour-

ing to hurt me in the Opini-

on of * thofe, with whom I

had fonie Interefl: ; I thought

it but prudent, to acquit my-
feif of the Charge of Difhoncf^

ty, by delivering the Books to

my Benefadors, and at the

fame Time, to endeavour to

make as much as poflible by
it. To this end I came to

London laft OBober^ but had
not brought the Manufcript

with me, which was in the

• Particularly the Lord Bilhop of
Serry, tg whom I am much obliged.

.« Hands
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Hands of Mr. Powel^ Printer In

Dublin. I thought it prudent,

not being ovtr-ftocked with

Cafh, to try how a Subfcrip-

tion would take in London,

before I ventured to pay a Sum,
which was due to PoweL I

therefore printed Propofals, and

communicated my Plan to Mr.

Foote^ who had, when in Ire-

landy profefs'd a great Friend-

fhip for me, (not without fome

Caiifcf as will be feen hereaf-

ter. He highly approv'd my
Projed:, and aflured me I

might make aconfidcrableSum

by it ; and that for his own
Part, he would get me at ]caft

a hundred SubJcribers, all

which, nut knowing the Gen-
tleman's
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tleman's real Difpofitlon, I

fincerely believed. His Farce of

the Ejiglifiman in Paris, was

at this Time ading ; and I

ventured to write the following

Lines upon it, which I fent to

him in a Letter, and beg'd his

Permiflion, to infert them in

the Daily Advertifer.

To Samuel Foote, Efq-y onfeeing

his Englifhman in Paris.

When brilHant Merit juftly

claims Applaufe,

Commands Efteem, and Ad-
miration draws;

When ev'ry Adion fuits to

pleafe Mankind,
Delights the Senfe, and elevates

the Mind

:

Each
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Each Bard enrapturM fliould

exalt his Lays,

And gladly pay his tributary

Praife

;

Yet Britijh Wits are filent

when they fee,

Thy laft inimitable Comedy
;

In which, a Spirit lives through

every Part,

That charms, that fooths, that

captivates the Heart

-

'Tis thine, O FootCy with a

peculiar Eafe,

At once to la{h, t'inftru^t us^

and to pleafe

:

So fweet, yet poignant, all

your Satires flow.

That patiently from you our

Faults we know \

The



The Dunce, the Fribble, tlie

affeded Wit,

Chaftiz'd by you, muft filent-

]y fubmit.

Still may Britannia^ with a

grateful Senfe,

Thy matchlefs Labours ftrivc

to recompenfe ;

Thus we in Time, may ev'ry

Error find.

And Foote ftill prove a Mirror

to Mankind.

The Gentleman was pleafed

to honour me with the follow-

ing Anfwcr :

I

Dear Sir,

T is impofTible for me to

thank you as I ought, for

your



your inclofed Favour ; and full

as impoflible for me, to anfwer

the Contents of your obliging

Letter* ; there is at prefent,

fuch a Conflid in me, between

Modefty and Vanity, that as

neither can get the better, I

muft leave the Deftination of

your elegant Piece, to your

own Difcretion.

I amy

Dear Siry

Mojifincerdy Toursy

Samuel Fqote*

Covent-Garden*

* To corred it.

An
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An indifferent Perfon would

now imagine, that this Gen-
tleman was inclinable to ferve

me ; but whether he contradt-

ed Infincerity, in his late Tour

to Paris, or whether 'tis nar-

tive to him, I know not. But

when I went to him, with the

Subfcription Papers, he took a

Quantity of them, and defired

jMe to call in about a Week ;

he then excused himfelf, by

faying he had been unwell, but

finally, when I prefs'd him
hard, he wrote me the follow-

ing polite and obliging Note.

Sir,
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Sm,

T ^2 T\ *^ ^'^'J^antage-

rf your C^^''
'" ^'''='' f°"e

Of my Power, to be as ufefulto you as I could wift. 1

W

Jnt you Halfa Guinea. tSl!

*;f
WKh all your Subfcrip^.T ' y°" ^>ii confider. tW

too heavy for my Income.

Samdei, Foote.
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I {liall make no Comment

in this Place, upon this extra-

ordinaiy Revolution ;
perhaps

as he/ays himfelf,

* TisPri(le,nay fomethingworfe,

the rocket's low.

Epilogue to iht EngUJhman in Pan's,

But on his ading the Charac-

ters of B^/? th0 Sailory and Buck

in the Englipman in Paris one

Night, fome envious anony-

mous Scribbler, furniftied out

the following Lines ; and asthat

Gentleman's tranfcendant Abi-

lities, are fuperior to any low

Things of this Nature, that can

be faid, I hope it will not be

thought



thought Malice in me, to tran-

fcribe them here.

To S——1 F te, E^'y on

his. condefcending to enaSi

Ben and Buck-

Oft haft thou fought theComick
Mufe in vain,

While thy ftrain'd Gefture but

excited Pain;

For when Sir Cmrtly Nice
wa« play'd by thee,

The murm'ringAudience cried,

it cannot be ;

With like Succefs fome other

• Parts you tried,

Nay, ev'n for Favour in the

Bujkin vied

;

But



But all in vain, you were com

»

pell'd to drop it,

And ad the Satyr, theBufFoon,

and Poppet*;

Till wifely pond 'ring what
composM your Mind, .

Where you no gen'rous Senti-

ment could find

;

"You faw the Error, and to end
Difpute,

Shin'd in your native Charac-

ter a B- -te.

I am told, that the ludicrous

Author of this, was not threafr-

ned vv^ith fb (lender a Re-
venge asTeaor Coffee, but abfb-

lute Newgate and the Pillory,

which poor Subterfuge gave
him fo much Reafon to pity

his
* /. t. In the Haymarket.
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his Antagonift, that he has

flnce held him incorrigible, be-

low the Notice, even of a

Scribbler.

And here I cannot help re-

marking at the fame Time,

that I return my moft fincere

Acknowledgments to my no-

ble Subfcribers in England^

that amoDgft the Number of

Perfons, whofe Charaders my
Mother had endeavour'd to il-

luftrate by due Praife, not

one, except his Grace theDuke
of Marlboroughy and Sir yohn
Ligonier^ to whofe fuperlative

Bounties I am unfpeakably in-

debted, would aflift me. But

as they are the greateft and no-

bleft Charad;ers, which com-

pofe her Writings, I mufc e'en

content
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content myfelf ; and tho' this

Volume is not inOdavo, which

I at iirft proposM, but was af-

terwards oblig'd to alter my
Defign, in order to make it

match the other two, I am
pcrfuaded, that as my Subfcri-

bcrs arc composed of the great-

eft and beft Perfons 'mEno-lanJ^

they will pardon that Defeat,

fince it contains the purpofed

Quantity*. However, any
Perfon who imagines they have

paid too much, fliall have the

Overplus returned, on fending

to me,

N. B. A Lift of Subfcribers is on^tted

for particular Reafons, which the Reader
will be better qualified to gueft at after ht
has perufed the enfumg Pages.

* Tht Irijh Edition is in Offa-v*,
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Mrs. Letitia Pilkington.

A Third Voliime of Memoirs is

really a bold Undertaking, as

they are generally light, frothy,

and vain ; yet I have met with fuch un-

hoped Succefs, that I am quite encouraged

to proceed ; more efpedally as my W^rd
is pafs'd to the PuSlick; and my Word
J have ever held facred. I cannor, like

a certain Female Writer, fay, I hope if

I have done nothing to pleafe, I have,

done nothing to offend; for truly {

mean to give both Pleafure and Offence :

Lemon and Sugar is very pretty. I fhould

be ferry to write a Satire which did not

Vol, IIL B flirg.
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fting, nor will I ever write a Panegyrlck

on an Undeferver : If a Rogue fhould

happen to be mine honeft Fritnd, I owe

him Silence -, but that is the moft he can

cxpeft.

Many indeed are glad to become Pur-

chafers of it. Perfons whom I know nothing

of, come and beg I may not put them

into the Third Volume ; and they will

iubfcribe : Surely then they flipuld knock

at their ov/n Hearts •, and if it confefs a

natural Guiltinefs,

Let it not breathe a Thought upon their

Tongue

To my Bijhonour Shakefpear,

I threaten not any, nor did I ever do it •,

but Charadlers are my Game, who

EyeNature^s Walks, jhoot Folly as it flies^

And catch the Manners living as they rife.

I (hould nov/ be glad to know how I

coukl profccute my own Hiftory without

intermingling that of others ^ I have not

lived in Defarts, where no Men abide,

nyr in a Cave, hke Ec'ho ^ therefore it

is
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u no more in my power to grant Hich

unreafonable Requefts, when a Book is

required of me, than it is in that of an

hiftorical Painter to give a good Piece,

v/hen he is pofitively commanded never

to draw the Likenefs of any thing in

Heaven or on Earth.

Bur, Oh my dearLADiES, why are you

fo frightened ? Why fo many Supplica-

tions to a Pcrfon unacquainted with you ?

Have you all then a fore Place, which

you are afraid I fliould touch? But now*,

I fay this to you, or to the fame Defe6l

:

Ladies, or moft fair Ladies, I would re-

queft yoD not to fear, not ^to tremble

;

my Life for yours, if you think I come

tts a Lion, 'twere Pity of my Life : No,
no, I am no fuch thing •, I am a Woman,
as otlier Women are

Bur, after all, it does not a little fur-

prife me, that every Perfon who fufFcrs

a Panick, left their ovyn Reputations

fliould be a:tack'd, has not a little Com-
^^affion for that of another : No, no ! let

* Taken from the Play of Pyramus and Thiihe,

iii'^hakf/ffar's Midjummer Nights Dream,

B z them
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them find a Flaw in a Brilliant, and by

the Help of their magnifying Talents,

they fliall dim it all over : If they look

upon this as a Virtue, 'tis one I fhall

nWer be emulous of.

I remember Doftor Swifi told me,

he once dined at a Perfon's Houfe, where

the Part of the Table- Cloth, which was

next to him, happened to have a fmall

Hole in it, which, fays he, I tore as wide

as I could ; then afl<ed for fome Soop,

and fed myfelf through the Hole. The
Dean, who was a great Friend to Houf-

wifery, did this to mortify the Lady of

the Houfc ; but, upon my Word, by

the general Love of Scandal and De-

tradion m Dublin^ one might reafonably^

imagine they were all to feed thcmfclves

through the Holes, which they had made

in the Charaders of others :

But *iis of no Confequence to me ; as

^reafon and Malice now have done their

worji. Shakefpear.

Reputation once gone is never to be

retrievM : The Wife fay, ic is as oftvn

gain'd
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gained without Merit, as loft without a

Crime ; fo I muft comfort myfelf the

beft I can. The Fable of Repitalien ^ Fire^

and Water ^ is too well known to want a

Recital •, and, to quote a Paragraph from

a late Letter of Mr. Gibber's to mc,

in Anfwer to one of mine, wherein I had

acquainted him, that a Gentleman who

had formerly been prejudiced againfthim,

was now his very fincere Admirer; as his

Lines may in fome Meafure be applicable

to me, 1 fhall infert them as follows

:

*' It is now grov/ing too late in Life,

** to be much concerned about whatever

** Good or Evil the World may think

<* it worth their while to fay of me. All

*^ I have to do, is to fix a Confcioufnefs

'* of my own Integrity, and then let the

*' Devil do his worft. ^ Truth has a

** ftrong Arm, and in that the weakeft

*' Perfon living, with an honeft Heart,
*' may truft for their Protedion.''

So let this ferve by way of PrefacCy

f while I proceed in my 'Narrative^ or,

B 2 l^ciks
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7ake the fprighily Reed^ and fwg and
play^

Carelefs of what the cenfurhg World may

And here, before I proceed, to give

Eafe to every Heart, which may poffibly

fuffer any Anxiety, on Account of what

might be fiid of them, I proclaim Peace

to all, but thofe who have direftly af-

fronted me: 'Tis but a mean Piece of

Cowardice to infult a Woman, and as

fome Gentlemen have had the Courage

to challenge me, by the known Laws of

Chivalry, I have a right to chufe the

VVeapons ^ a Pen is mine, let them take

up another, and may-hap they will meet

their Match.

But Hibernian Writers are evermore

threatened, not with the Wit of their

Antagonifts, but the Arm of the Flefli
\

and truly that is fuch a knock-down Ar-

gument, as I, at leafl:, am utterly unable

to refifl.

Upon my Word, were any Folly of

mine to produce real Wit in another Per*

fon>
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fon, I fhould not be difpleafed to b«

roundly rallied.

I was very well diverted with Mr.

Woodward's * Coffee, and humorous

Defcription of me, crying,

Subfcribe^ or elfe Pll paint you like the

Devil.

Though how I, who never either was

a dramatick Writer, or a Player, came

to have fuch extraordinary Marks of Dif-

tin(5lion paid me from the Theatre, is

more than I can readily account tor.

However 1 enjojM the Jed, and the

word Markof Referitment I fhew'd, was

to fend him a Crown for a Box Ticker,

which hegracioufly accepted-, and in Re-

turn, got his Friend in the College to

add fix Coupk^ts of Scurrility to his for-

mer Encomium on me.

No marvel, for I remember the Dean

told me, he paid a Man's Debt on Ac-

count of his having wrote fomething

tollerably good -, and the next Proof he

gave of his Talents, as foon as he was

B 4 released

* When this Gentleman exhibited at Dublin, in

Oppofition to Mr. Footed Tea.
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rcleas'd from Jail, was to write a Satire

on his Benefadtor and Deliverer. I told

this Paflage to Mr. Cibbery who aflured

mc he had been jufl ferv'd in the fame

ivlanncr.

Gratitude is, of all Virtues, the moft

feldom praftisM ; the Caufe of this De-

fed, I take to be our innate Pride ; few

Perfons can bear to be under the Weight

of an Obligation, not confidering that,

'The s^T^aieful Heart by paying owes not^

Btitjiands at once indebted and difcbarged,

Milton*

Dodor Swift very well obferves, that

many Perfons have done a jujiy many a

generous ^ hut ftw a, grateful A&.
1 have indeed experienced Gratitude,

even to painful Extafy ; efpecially, when

you my dear, and honoured Lord Kingf-

borough^ vouchfafe to cheer my Habita-

tion, with the Mufes, Loves, and Gra-

ces in your Train -, with all the Virtues

that adorn the Good^ and every (hinrng

Lxcellcncc which diftinguiflies the fine

Gentleman *
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Gentleman : So Cyrus deigned to vific

Zoroajler^ and blefs his folemn Grotto.

You have, my Lord, another Talent^

which asLeifure and Fortune give you a

Power of exerting it, I hope you will

.

and which, by the Honour you have al-

lowed me, of being your Correfpondent,

I have difcovered, and, like a true Wo-
man, cannot bear the Pain of keeping a

Secret. Amongft all the Letters I have

yet feen publiflied, I never faw any fa

truly elegant, learned, and polite, as

thofc with which your Lordfhip has con-

defcendcd to honour your poor Servant;

Invoke then, my Lord, thefacred Nine;

not one of the beauteous Virgins can be

coy to fuch a Lover, refembling fo much

their own Jpolla, I am very certain they

have all beftow'd their Favours, though

you arc too much the Man of Honour to

reveal it.

Let Britannia boaft her Shaftejburys^

Dorfsts^ Mulgravcs ; and fct us tell her

in Return, we have our Kingsborough.

And here I mud vindicate the Learning,

as well as the Politenefs of the Nobility v

B 5 though
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though it be in Oppofition to Mr. Fope\

Opinion; who fays,

What woeful Stuff this Madrigal would

be

In fome ftarv'd ^ackney Sonnetteer, or

me?

But let My Lord once own the happy

Lines,

How the Wit brightens, how the Stile

refines

!

Why fure every Perfon muft acknow-

ledge, that while he is infulting his Bet--

tcrs, his Ethic Epiftles are little more

than Lord Shaffjhurf% Rhapfody be-

rhym'd j his Windsor Foreji ftollen from

Cocper^s Hill', and his Eloifa and Abe-

lard^ the moft "beautiful Lines m it,

taken from Milton's II Penferofo ; and if

I wrong his Merit, let the Learned judge.

Mr. Pope fays, in his Defcription of the

Convent,

Where awful Arches^ make a Noon-d^y

Nigkt,

Ani the dim Windows Jhed a fo 'emn Light.

Ml LTON.
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MILTON fays.

And Jiory'd Windows richly dight^

Shedding a dim religions hight.

Which of thefe is beft, I leave to any

Perfon of Tafte to determine.

P OP K
From the full Choir when loud Hojanna's

rife,

Andfwell the Pomp of dreadful Sacrifice.

MILTON.
There let the pealing Organ llow^

To the full-vole''d Choir below.

For Service high, &c.

But I forget, and am launching into a

Criticifm e'er I am aware of it.

Now though I have held out theOlive

Branch to my Friends, to whom I would

be kind, as the^ life-rendering Pelican ;

yet my Foes are not included in the Trea-

B 6 ty.
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ty. You, my Lady of the Fifhponds and

Lakes of Lebanon^ muft be rcmcm*

bered.

And I cannot avoid paying my Acknow-
legements to the Vice Queen of a certain

Village. Vice-^een I term you, for the

lovely * Goddefs of the Plains has as

much Humanity and Politenefs as you

want, and I cannot pay her a higher

Compliment-, though indeed it is no

wonder, as fhe is theDaughter of an Eng-

lijh Earl, and you derive your Pedigree

from a Scotch Pedlar -, I will not name
you, becaufc you ftiall not take the Law
of me, but defcribe you I will.

Pray, when I fent you a Book, how
came it to intitle me to an Affront ? and

your civil Meffage, that if my third Vo-

lume was worth reading, you would

buy it at the Stationer's : Why, it will

coll you a Crown there.

But how long have you commenced a

Judge of the Belles Lettres? That you

may be a competent one of Men, no-

body difputes i and for your Honour, I

[

believe

* Lady Ann Conn:lly^
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believe a certain Relation of mine was

pretty intimate with it at ***«*****.

And do you and your two Compani-

ons take a Frifk ftill, now you are growa

old ! Certainly it muft be as entertaining

as the Witches in Macbeth.

Why, Madam, had I faid that your

Fa r died blafpheming the Almighty,

and of the foul Difcafe 5 had I faid that

he refus'd to fee his Wife's Cubbs, as

he caird your Sifters, at the Hour of his

Death 5 had I faid, that you hid Lady

D behind the Arras, to fee

Nothing which you faid, your little

Tom Titmoufe of a Hufband had, you

cou'd not have ufed me worfe.

But I fcorn your low Inveftives,

which favour more of Malice than of

Wit ; thefe and many other valuable Se-

crets, which I have the Honour of know-

ing of you, (hall be buried in Oblivion.

Stand apart now, ye Roderick Randoms^

Foundlings^ baftard Sons of Wit,

^ince^ yc Profane^ he far away

^

All
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All ye that bow to Idol Lufts^ and Altars

raife^

Or tofalje Heroes give fantaftick Praife

:

While I, the Cream of Hiftorians, Mir-

ror of Poets, worthy not only the Bays

but the Laurel made for mighty Con-

querors, for my fignal Viftories^ pro-

ceed in my true Hiftory, which take as

follows, from me the genuine Succeffor

of Cid Hamet^ and immortal Swift :

Thus much may ferve by Way of Froem^

Proceed we now to T^ale or Poem.

ON E Day as I was fitting in my
Shop, * a Woman who though

very badly dreft, had a Dignity in her

Air which diftinguifh'd her from theVul-

gar, flood reading the Papei I had

ftuck up, with Regard to writing Let-

ters and Petitions. At length fhe came

in, and begg'd of me to write a Petit'^on

for her, to his Majefty, from whom, as

fhe faid, ihe hop'd for a Penfion. I

afke/.i

• Vide the *d Vo\ of thefe Memoirs.
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aficed her what Title fhe had to it? She

faid, if I could have Patience to hear her

Story, fhe w^as certain I would think llie

had a very juft one. As I was fond of

Novelties, I alTured her flic could not

oblige me more •, fo to avoid Interrup-

tion, I took her into the Parlour, when

fhe began her Hiftbry as follows

:

«' I am, faid fhe, Grandaughter to

** the Marquis of Vendofme\ my Mother,
** whofe Name was Margaret ta de ^ia-

*' avge^ was one of the moft celebrated

*' Beauties in the Court of France. The
** late Eledrefs of Hanover (poor Lady,
^' though her Hufband was crown'd

*' King of England^ fhe never was ac
*' knowledg'd as Qiieen) had fo fond an

^' Affedion for her, that flie could not

^' think of parting with her; but when
*' fhe was married, entreated fhe would
^' accompany her to //^;/(?i^^r; their uni-

*' ted Prayers prevailed on my Grand-
*^ father to give his AfTent, and the

*' Eledrefs plac'd her in Quality of the

*^ firft Lady of her Bedchamber, that

*^ ihc
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*^ fhe might ever have her near her Per-

" (on,—
** Whatever Regret my Mother felt,

" at the ftrange Difference' fhe found be-

<* tween the Court of Paris and the

«^ Houk of Herenbau/erjy yet being happy

•« in the Favour of her Royal Miftrefs,

•* young and chearful, Ihe made herfelf

** quite eafy ; and fhe and Count Ccn-

«• nin^fmark ufed to fct their Heads to-

" gether, to ftudy what might be moft

** amufing to the lovely Lady,

•' But alas ! while they thought only

^* of Innocence, the Princefs Sophia^ and

•« the Dutchcfs of Munjier^ a difcarded

^« Miftrefs of the Ele£lor\ had other

•* Schemes in their Heads, which not

^y long after they put in Praftice, to the

•* Dcftrudionof thcC^««/, the Difgrace

«< of the EleSfrefs^ and the Banifhment

*• of every Perfon, whom fhe honoured

** with her Confidence.

*' I have frequently heard my Mo-
«* ther declare, that fhe belicv'd there

<* was not in the World a more virtuous

^* Perfon than the Eledrcfs, and in-

^ deed
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** deed her Conduft from the Time of

^^ her Separation frortii the late King, to

*^ the Hour of her Death, fufEciently

•« convinced the World of her unfpotted

** Purity,

«« Well, in the general Ruin my
•' Mother, as her firft Favourite, wasin-

" evitably involved : She was order'd

*' to return home to France ; and as fhe

** was a Woman of Quality, a Man of

** War was fitted out for that Purpofe.'*

I could not here avoid interrupting

her, to fay I wondered that the Princefs

Sophia (hould enter into any Scheme

which might in the leaft refleft on the

Honour of her own illuftrious Family •

fhe anfwer'd, the Princefs lov'd nothing

fo well as Dominion, and as the Ladies

of France had a natural Turn to Politicks,

Ihc was afraid the Eledrefs might inter-

fere, fo as to injure her Power, which

was almoft abfolutc. Oh! Ambition!

by what cruel Means dofl thou compafs

thy Ends? I defired her to proceed,

which fhe did as follows.

;5« My
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My Mother returned home fafe,

though much dejefted at a Separa-

tion from her Miftrefs, with whom
'* had file been permitted, Ihe would

willingly have embraced an Exile from

the gay World. But as Time infen-

fibly wears ofF Afflidion, and leflens

the Objedl, by removing it to a greater

Diftance, fo Ihe began to refume her

native Chearfulnefs, and once more
*^ Ihone at Court.

'• The firft Night flie appeared there,

*' an Eng/i/h Nobleman, for as fuch he

^' pafs'd himfelf, (neither did his good
'* Mien or Politenefs, in the lead con-

*' tradift this generally received Opini-

on) paid his Addreflfes to her. Gal-

lantry and Complaifance are fo much

the Mode at Parts^ that my Mother
'' took all he faid of his Paflion, and btr

'' Charms, meerly as Words of Courfe,

'' and told him fo ; he anfwered that he

'^ found flie was unacquainted with the

*^ Temper of the Englijh^ who, above all

'* other People, particularly valued

*' themfelves on Sincerity, and fcorned

'« Deceit
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Deceit or Hypocrify even to the Fair,

to whom mod Men pra6tife it. She

anfwer'd, the Ladies in his Country

muft certainly be very happy ; he faid^

the moft convincing Proof he could

give of the Reality of his Paffion, was,

that, provided her Fleart and Hand

were difengaged, he would ufe his^

utmofl Endeavours to merit both. She

alTured him Ihe was intirely at her

Father's Difpofal, and that if he was

ferious in his Declaration, he muft ap-

ply to the Marquis of Vendofme. Ac-

cordingly, next Day he paid the Mar-

quis a Vifit, and brought fuch Cre-

dentials, of his being a Man of For-

tune and Quality in England^ that the

Marquis had but one Objedlion, which

was an Unwillingnefs to part with my
Mother; however, my Father pro-

mifed they would once a Year pay the

Marquis a Vifit : So all Things being

agreed on, the Marriage was celebra-

brated with great Pomp and Fef-

tivity,

^' No
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** No fooner were the Rejoicings cnd-
** ed, than it was whifper'd my Father

" was not a Man of Quality, but an

** Impoftor. This greatly afflifted both

" the Marquis and my Mother ; they

" mentioned it to my Father, who af-

" fured them it was a malicious Fal-

** fhood, rais'd by fome Perfons who en-

** vyM his Happinefs. As it was too

^' late to rctra6t what was done, they

*' could only hope the beft. Shortly

*' after, my Father urg'd a Neceflity of

** his returning to London^ to which the

" Marquis rcludantly confentedv

*' At Dover my Father's Chariot met
" them, carried them to a very handfome
** Houfe, where there were a Number of

*' Servants in rich Liveries, waiting the

** Commands of the Bride and Bride-

" groom.

" But after all, not to hold you longer

" in Sufpenfe, my Father was a Limner •,

" but fo excellent in his Art, that he

" could well afford to keep his Wife
** like a Man of Quality. However, as

^^ there is no Country where Perfons fet

((
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" a higher Value on noble Blood than

France, my Mother was cruelly mor-

tified to find herfelf impofed upon,

and fell into a deep Melancholy, which

preying on the very Pith of Life, flic

" languifli'd in a Confumption for three

** Years and died, leaving me and another

Daughter defolate Orphans.

After this Lofs, which I was too

young to regret, my Father brought

•' in a Woman, whom it feems he had

*' fome Time kept as a Miftrefs, to order

'' his Houlhold, and take care of us,

** which (he did fo well, that at length

'' my Father married her.

'^ Here happened a mod ftrange Re-
*' verfe of Fortune to us: For no fooner

^' did this Woman attain her Ends, than

" fhe altered her Conduft, and from a

^' fawning Servant, turned a haughty
'^ and defpotick Tyrant. My Father

*' was obliged to turn off all his old Ser-

*' vants, becaufe they did not pay Ref-

^' peft enough to her Ladyfliip, for he

'^ had the Honour of Knighthood con-

*' fcrred on him by King f,Filliam.

** This
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^^ This Step-Dame now continually

*' endeavoured to fct my Father againll

'^ us; till at length, wearied out with In-

juries, I hired myfelf as a Servant to

theGovernor's Lady ofSl.ChnJlopbcrsy

and (he being informed who 1 was,

'^ treated me with the utmoft Kindncfs.

'^ This unheahhful Climate foon de-

*^ prived me of her, who with her dying

** Breath, recommended me to the Care

*' of the Governor J he called me up,

" told me her Requeft, and kindly faid,

'' whoever was dear to her, it fhould be

i' his particular Care to proteft, even for

'' her Sake.

'^ I kneeled down by the Bedfide, to

'* blefs them both for their Goodnefs,

*' my Miftrefs took my Hand, grafp'd

*' it very hard, and inftantly expired.

*' I fainted away, and my Mafter, as

*' I was afterwards informed, quitted the

•' Chamber, bidding the Servants take

'' care of the poor Child.

*-' When the Funeral was over, and

'* that the firftTranfports of my Mafter 's

*^ Sorrow were abated, he defired to fee

" me,
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^' me, and renewM his kind Affurances

*' of Proteftion and Favour to me. He
'' made me dine at his Table, faying,

that my innocent Prattle diverted his

Melancholly ; and I, ftudious topleafe

him, did it fo efteftually, that inftead

of my being his Servant, he became
** mine ; and as he was too humane and

" generous, to entertain a difhonourable

>' Thought, he propofed Matrimony to

" me, an Offer too confiderable for me
^^ to rejed.

'' The Evening before the Day ap-

" pointed for cur Nuptials, my dear

-'' Maftcr, Friend, and Lover, was taken

'• very ill, on which they were deferred.

*' But his lilnefs increafing, Jie thought

'* proper to have the Marriage Ceremo-
'' ny performed, made his Will, and as

*' he had no Children, left me all his

*' Fortune, and died the next Day.

'' 1 hough I cannot fay I was in Love

with this Gentleman, yet Gratitude

made me a fincerely forrowful Widow •,

'^ though I was young, rich, and, as the

*' World faid, handfome.

'' When

4C
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•^ When my Year of Mourning «-
" pired, I had fcveral Matches propofcd
*' to me, of which I made Choice of the

" worft. He was an EngUJhman^ but
*' to fay the Truth had nothing but his

*^ Perfon to recommend him. He was
'* addidled to every Vice, and confe-

•* quently foon fquandered the plentiful

** Fortune I had brought him.

** And at laft, one Day when I was
** abroad, he robbed the Houfe of every

" thing it contained that was valuable,

** and he, with a Negro Woman Scr-

'* vant I had, got on board a Vcflei bound
*' ^ox England.

*« I was now plung'd into not only the

" Extremity of Sorrow, but alfo of

" Want. However, being very expert

^' at my Needle, particularly in Em-
*' broidery, and alfo very curious in Shell

*' Work •, I fet up a School, and in-

** ftrudled young Ladies. Money is

v very eafy to be got there, and fo it

•' ought, for the IQand is productive of

** nothing for the Service of Life, nci-

** thcr
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" ther Fruit nor Herbage, and confe-

*' quendy there are no Cattle, but what
** they have either from the Continent,

^^ or faked from England.

" Well; bad as the Place was, I lived

" there thirty Years after the Departure
**' of my fecond Hufband, tolerably

** eafy •, till at length I received, from an

^^ Englijh Captain of a Ship, a Letter

^^ from the Sifter I have mentioned, who
^^ was extremely well married in hon-
*' don^ and gave me a kind Invitation to

*' come and pafs the Remainder of my
^* Life with her.

'' Accordingly I embraced the firfl

•'^ Opportunity of returning to my dear

*' native Country ; all the Ladies entreat-

*' ed me to ftay, but finding me deter-

" mined to the contrary, they gave me
*' fignal Marks of their Favour: Each
^^ making me a Prefent, and affuring nie

*' that if ever I returned, I fliould hz af-

'' fcdionately received.

" We had a tolerable Voyage, eveii

'* till we were in Sight of the Englifa

^' Shore •, v/hcn a furious Tempeft arofe^

Vol. hi, C '' which
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*' which fet us almoft befide ourfelveSo

*' The Goods were thrown over Boards
*' fo that I loft all my Cloaths; and a

*' few Minutes after, we ftruck upon a

*^ Rock, but by God's Providence, not
"

' a Soul perifhed. All that I faved was

« a Bafket of Curiofities, fuch as theliland

*' afforded.

*^ But not to detain you with trivial

*' Circumftances, I got to London^ and

*^ went to my Sifter's Houfe, which I

;** found hung with black, fhe in her

•' Coffin, and the Hearfe ready to con-

** vey her to the Grave.

" This was a dreadful Difappointment

*' to me, for I was quite a Stranger,

•* moneylefs, and could not reafonably

*' hope for much Favour from a Bro-

^^ ther-in-law, whom I had never feen^

*' efpecially as the Link of the Chain

-•' which united us, was now diffolv'd.

*' The next Day L went to him ; and,

" upon telling him tlie Circumftances of

" my Life, exadly as my Sifter had

* done, he had the Goodnefs to give me
*^ her
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*^ her Cloathes; a feafonable Relief, as

*^ my own were loft.

*' The following Day I went into a

*' Broker's Shop, to know if the Perfon

^' who kept it would buy fome of my
" Merchandize : He defired me to come
" in, and feemed furpris'd at the Variety

** and Beauty of my CoUedlion ; and
" perceiving me very faint, for indeed

*' I was all almoft famifh'd, he offered

" me a Dram ; which I refused, as I

" was fenfible it muft have got the better

** of one fo weak as I was.

" However, I accepted of fome Toaft

** and Ale, which, I really think, faved

*' my Life : After this A6t of Civility

<' I told my Diftrefs to him, and he
«' kindly gave me a Lodging, and re-

" commended me to you.*'

I wrote a Petition for this unhappy
Stranger •, which had no manner of Ef-

fed on his Majefty : I afterwards wrote

to her Brother-in-law; who gave her Five

Guineas, with which Sum fhe again fet

out for St. Chrijlophers •, and^ as I after-

C 2 wards
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wards learne, the Ship, with all the Paf-

fcngers, were. loft.

1 think this poor Lady's Life was but

a continual Scene of Storms and Misfor*

tunes, as if Heaven had

Bar'd her Bofom to the Thunderjlone.

But alas 1 how Ihall we poor Reptiles

prefume to judge the "Ways of Pro-

vidence ; all things are ordered with Har-

mony and Beauty •, though, like a Fly,

our feeble Ray fees but an Inch around,

yet dares diflike the Structure of the

Whole.

As well might a Mariner, in the midft

of the wide World of congregated Wa-
ters, hope, with his Line, to found the

deep Abyfs, as our finite Minds to com-

prehend the Ways of Deity.

Here then let us refty

Whatever is, is right s Wifdoni and

Goodncfs govern all.

* Reader
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Reader, have Patience with my Philo-

fophick Whimfies, which I muft fome-

limes indulge : 'Tis frequent, in Con-

verlation, to fay, of thofe that are drown'd.

That they are gone to the Bottom of the

Sea •, but, with due Deference to better

Judges, I cannot conceive the Ocean to

have any Bottom, except near the Shore.

I have obferved every fingle Drop of

Water to be an in tire Globe ; put an-

other to it, they unite by Adhefion of

Parts, like Qaickfilver, to form a larger

:

Thus the tributary Streams pour in glo-

bulous Chryfolites, to form that won-

drous Mafs of Waters^ which we term

the Ocean, and which, no Doubt, goes

quite through the Center of the Earth,

without any middle Way to (lop it.

I know it may be here objeded, that

a Ship loft on one Side ought, by this

Rule, to rife at the oppofite Place : Not
at all-, the Prefiure of the Atmofphere is

every-where equa), nor is there any fuch

thing as up or down in Nature : As many

Stars befpread the Firmament beneath us»

as above us : As Travellers, fuch as have

C 3 failed
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failed round the World, fufRciendy evi-

dence ; and did not the ftrong Laws of

Gravitation hold all in firm Union, the

Sea, no Doubt, would tumble on our

Heads.

Oh ! thou rcver'd Spirit of Newton,
who couldft take the Dimenfion of each

Planet in our Solar Syftem, and then de-

inonftrate to us.

How ether Planets circle other Suns.

Giving us thereby the moft auguft

View of that Being, who poured forth

new Worlds to all Eternity, and peopled

the Infinity of Space : If I have err'd,

through Pride, in endeavouring to fearch

into the Secrets of Nature, wherein I may
very poffibly err ; let thy honoured

Manes vouchfafe to fct me right.

For Ifo much a Catholick will be^

As for this oncei
great Saint^ to pray to

thee. Cowley.

I think I have fcarce ever read Two
better Lines than Mr. Pop e's Epitaph

on
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on this Prince of Philofophers, which, to

prove my regard to him as a Poet,, I will

infert

:

Nature, and Nature's Laws, lay wrapt in

Nightj

G D faid. Let Newton be, and all was

Light

!

His Infcription on Sit Godfrey Kneller\

Monument is as remarkably bad as this

is excellent

:

* Kneller by Heav'n, and not a Mafter,;

taught,

Whofe Art was Nature, and, whofe Pic-

tures Thought,

When now two Ages he had fnatch'd

from Fate,

Whate'er was beauteous, and whate'er.

was great,

Refts crown'd with Princes, Honours^

Poets, Lays,

Due to his Merit, and brave Thirft of

Praife,

Sec WefiminJler'Ahhey,

C 4, Living,

i
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Living, greatNature fear'd he might out-

vie.

Her Works, and dying, fears herfelf Ihali

die.

And bad as it is, ^tis but a lean Tranfla-

lion from the Itatian^ an enervate Lan-

guage, well adapted to the foft Warblers

of it, but incapable of manly Strength,

Dignity, or Grace.

I always find in myfelf a ftrong InclU

nation to Criticifm, and, if I live to finifh

this Volume, I (hall certainly indulge it

:

For my Part, let the World fay what

they pleafe of Criticks, I efteem them

as very ufeful Members of the Common-
wealth of Learning. Whatever is weH

written will {land the Ted of ftrid Exa-

mination, ay, and of Ridicule too ; and

when that is paft, the Work appears like

Goki from the Furnace, with ten-fold

Luftre: Therefore I fairly invite the

whole Body of Criticks to canvas my
Writings ; if they point out an Error I

fliall efteem them as Friends, and en*-

dcavour to amend : If they make an in*

judicious
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judicious Cricicifm, for feme fuch I have

feen publifh'd againft me, they prove

thdr own Ignorance, and cannot give

me a greater Triumph : I only wifh I

may have a Longinus^ not a Zoilus^ to

judge me.

Well now, Mrs. PiJkingion^ fays, per-

haps, my Reader, What, in the Name
of Wonder have we to do with all this?

Why, truly, no more, I think, than

with a BufF Jerkin, or mine Hoftefs at

St. Albans \ but I am no Methodift

cither in Writing or Religion •, fometimes

Irregularities pleafe •, Ihapelefs kock,

or hanging Precipice, prefent to the poe*

tick Imagination more infpiring Dreams

than couki the fined Garden : Where

Grove nods at Grovey each Alley has a
Brother^

And half the Platform juft refieSls the

other.

I f^n, f^ Jhort, an Heteroclite, or irrc

gular V<fvb whifh an never be declined,

or conjugated.

C 5 But
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But however, confidering it was a Hif-

tory of myfelf, I promifed to the World,

I now proceed in it thus :

Two very fine young Gentlemen, whom
1 did not know, came to buy fome

Prints, and obferving a large Book in

Manufcript, open before me, one of

them demanded. Was that my Account-

Book r I aflbred the Gentlemen, my Re-

venue was cafily caft up, and that I was

but a bad Arithmetician, though I fre-

quently dealt in Figures and Numbers.

This Gentleman, whom I prefcntly

after found was an Earl, by his Com-
panions calling him by his Title, in-*

fifted on feeing the Subjed of my
Amufement. This was the Firft Vo-

lume of my Work, which when once

he had began, ^he went quite through

with, and gave it more Applaufe than

ever an Author's dear Partiality to their

own Offspring could poffibly make me
believe it deferved.

However, his Lordfhip made ar juit

Remark, That I was^ very fond of intro-

ducing
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ducing the Sun by way of Simile, in all

my Poems, and faid, he had a Mind to

cut it out where-ever he met it.

I told his Lordftiip, he would then

leave my Book in the Land of Dark-

nefs, and the Shadow of Death.

The Earl then aOced me, if I intend-

ed to print it ? I faid I would, if I could

get Subfcribers to it, otherwife it mull,.

Ske many other valuable things, be bu-

ried in Oblivion. He gave me a Sub-

fcription, and, as it was Dinner-time,

took his Leave, with a Promifeof drink-

ing Coffee with me the next Evening j

;

when, as it was Sunday, 1 ftiould be dif-

engaged from Bufxnefs ; which Promife,

,

however, he did not fulfil •, and having

vainly expefted him till Eight, I then,

went up Stairs, to fit with the Countefs of

rarmuih's Steward's Wife j and, on my -

Return, found my Shop broke open,,

and every Article of my Wearing Ap-

parel taken away : This was a dreadful

VUMiraficn, andafadLofs! AUmy.

Comfor.wts ,b..Mfi# Thieves had taken,

nothing but wHiic ^^na^'^<\ '^ ^''«

'
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This Robbery quite ruin'd me, as I

was obliged to lay out my Money for

Neccffaries to appear decent •, my Land-

lord feiz'd for a Quarter's Rent, though

he was my Countryman, and profefs'd

great Friendfliip for me.

I was once more in doleful Plight

;

however, I got a ready-furnilh'd Lodg.

ing, juft tolerable.

One Evening, when I came Home
from a Friend's, my Landlady told me^

there was a young Woman to vifit me,

who wept fadly that I was abroad. I

afk'd her what fort of a Perfon Ihe was ?

She told me, fhe thought fhe greatly

I'cfcmbled me, and that fhe would be

"With me early in the Morning : Accord,

ingly fhe came, and I knew her, at firft

Sight, to be my Daughter : The Sur*

prize made me faint away ; not but I wa^

very glad to fee her, but Joy is over.

coming as Grief ; and when I confider*d

how little it was in my Power to help

her, it quite funk my Spirits. She wa$ ^d 4

Garbwhi^ bcW<e Foverfy^ And tj^veme

a
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a long Account of her Father's Inhuma*

nity to her^ and his youngcft Son.

A few Days after her Arrival came the

Son I have now with me, from on board

a Privateer, as ragged as a Prodigal re-

turned from keeping Swine -, but, poor

Child, I wonder how he fubfifted at all,

confidering the Hardfhips he had

fufFer'd, and what to do with them

both I could not tell : Mr. Richard/on *

was fo kind to give my Son a new Suit

of Clothes, which put him in a Capacity

of going amongft my Friends, from

whom I received a tranfient Relief.

At length the Girl, finding how Mat-

ters were, went to wait on a Lady, and

Captain Meade took my Son with hjm on

board a Man of War, with v/hich a Num-
ber of Tranfports, and others, then went

on a fecret Expedition, but were pre-

vented in their Defign, by having their

Intentions betray 'd to iht French.

W.»!f, rliis was a hctle Refpite to me

:

I hearu^^^^rj^^^ ^^<^^ if? T.r>ndpn, ^nd wrote

to him, but receiVd ^^0' Ai\f»f€i\ •> Pay

• Author of Ckrijfa,

or
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or two after, as I was going through

Spring' Gardeny/pvQtty early in the Morn-

ing, who fhould I fee but the very iden-

tical Man, ftanding at a CofFee-Houfe

Door!

I ftop'd, and lookM at him, when he

immediately recollefted me, and feem'd

over-joy'd to fee me : He invited me to

Breakfaft, and told me, he was upon his

Keeping y fo that he had been bbliged

to quit a pretty ready-furnifli'd Houfe,

he had in Mount-Street^ Berkley- Square

j

and leave it to the Care of a Servant, to

retire to this privileged Place.

After Breakfaft he defired I would

write a Letter for him to the Bavarian

Ambaffador, and to two others, whom
I have now forgot, to beg their Pro-

teftion •, which accordingly he obtained,

though not diredly. He made me dine

with him, and promifed to reward me
when he Ihould be at Liberty to purfue

his Work; and, in th€ mean ujioz- ])^

faid, I ftioi?Id be weko\\M^\o hi5 Houie
in Mcirnt Sum ^ i^i^^^wcr Vfiiich I readily

accepted.
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accepted, as well for the fine Air, as be-

ing Rent-free.

He allow'd me a Shilling a Day to live

on, which I could very well do : But he

came every Morning to know how much
I had wrote. He would give me Fifteen

Subjedts at once, and expefted I fhould

compofe fomething excellent on every

one of them : In Ihort, there was no

End to my Labour, nor any Relaxation

from it, except fometimes a kind of

troubled Sleep s for, amongft other Mif-

fortunes, I was not able to make my
Bed, nor light the Fire •, and the old

Woman, his Houfe-keeper, proud, ig-

norant, and infolent beyond Imagina-

tion, afk'd me. Where the Devil I was

bred, that I could not fweep Rooms,
light Fires, and make Beds, as well as

other Servants 5 and that truly Mr. W^orf-

dale was a Fool to hire me, who did no-

fhins but write all Day long.

TH^^fti^K T ronceivM a good deal of In-

di^i'i2.tW»« \)U^g ihonghr ^he Servant of

a Colour- griua^:^: ^"^ ''^i \ rpiild not

-arbear
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forbear laughing at the Ideas of this good

Creature.

Never did any Soul lead a more foli-

tary Life than poor L^Htia \ for JVorf^

dale had pofitively order'd the old Wo*
man not to let any human Creature

come near me •, and Ihe punftually obey'd

him, more out of Malice than Inte-

grity.

In this Sequeftration from the World

I wrote three Ballad Operas, one of them

plan'd on the Story of the old Song,

A Pennyworth of Wit -, where I have fo

exalted the Wife over the Harlot, that

at laft, as JVcrfdale is a profeft Libertine,

1 began to think it was quite neceflary to

apologize for his writing any thing to the

Honour of Virtue, or expofing of Vice \

fo I wrote the following Epilogue, to be

fpoke by a Woman :

Epilogue to Virtue Triumphant.

T\Uce onUj I wonder what the Anlhor
^-^ meanSj

To pejler thti: jge with moral

Scenes

!

The
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The Fool! He fmt me hither to excufe

him \

Faith Til he even with him, and ahufe

him.

I hope he lijiens^ while I/peak my Thoughts

And tell^ what he mujl bear to hear^ his

Faults.

Firjl he endeavours ^ in a free-born Na-

tion^

To bring the wearing Fetters into Fajhion^

Nor would have loving Couples go toge-

ther^

Till they are yok^d by matrimonial tether.

Here he does plainly Liberty invade^

Andisy beftdes an Enemy to Trade:

Should bis Advice be followed thro" the

Landj

What mufi became of Drury, and the

Strand ?

In France, when Age appears tbro^ PFalls

of Painty

Each battered Jade turns Bevotiy or

Saint 5

Andy when her Looks no longer Love in^

fpircy

^
Jioes wifely to a Nunnery retire

:

But
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But here Jfjould pretty Females leave off

ftnning^

What muft they do? betake them/elves to

Spinning

!

Why, furey 'twou'd vex the Heart of Jew,.

or Turk,

^0 fee the pretty pla^^ful Creatures work.

Well^ after all his railing thus at HarlotSj.

^Tisfaidy he lik'd them once^ by lying Var-

lets ;

And thaty unlefs he perfeSly bad known

Urn,

He never cou^d fo perfeSily have fhewn^

^em.

But, Jefts apart^ the Poet had me fay^

He to the gen^nus Fair commends this

Play,

^ofhew their matchlefs Excellence defigrfd^

And cure the roving Madnefs of Mankind \

^$fhew the Fair, tho^ Husbands may be

led

By artful Wiles, toflain the nuptial Bed

\

Tct Virtue fhall, at lafi, triumphant prove.

And Husbands blefs the Joys of faithful

Love.

Studious
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Studious the Worthy and the Good to

pkafe^

If fucb with Approbation crown bis

Lays^

Our happy Author feehs no other Praife.

I sm forry I have not the Opera, but

fForfdaU was too cunning for me, and

feiz*d it. Sheet by Sheet, as faft as I

Wrote it : And having now Liberty, by

means of the Proteftion, and a good deal

of Work befpokein the City, he took a

Floor near the Royal-Exchange^ m a large

old-fafliion'd Houfe, with very antique

Furniture ; and there he gave me a little

Room to myfclf ; but, as it was within -

fide of his Painting-room, I was a Pri-

foner all the Morning, and might faft

and write till Three o'clock in the Day;
then I was called to Dinner, of Beef-

fteaksi or Mutton-chops, cook'd by him-

felf: The manner of our eating I muft

defcribe.

We had four Play-bills laid for a

Table-cloth, Knives, Forks, or Plates,

had wc none •, no matter for that*.^ '

/
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/ bad a Blade^

With which my tuneful Pens were made—
And^ fo to make my Dinner fure^

I for a Fork employed a Skewer.

The Butter, when wc had any, was de-

pofited in the cool and fragrant Recefs

of an old Shoe, a Coffee-pot of mine

ferved for as manyUfes as ever Scrub had,

for fometimes ic boil'd Coffee, fometirnes
*

Tea, it brought fmall Beer, ftrong Beer,

and I am more than half afraid it has

been applied to lefs noble Ufes ; but be

that as it may, Tve done the Man fomc

Service, and he knows it— No more

of that.

He happened to paint, as he told me,

the young Chevalier's Pifture, at Man-

cbefler. As he went to Richmond he left

all his Piftures in my Care, when, one

Morning, a very beautiful young Lady,

of about Sixteen, and her Brother, a fine

young Gentleman, came to the Houfe :

I was called down, and they walked up

Stairs; when, after a little Hefication,

the
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the Lady alk*d me, could (he fee the

Pidure of the Highlander? I anfwered

yes, and brought it to her : She kifs'd

the Face, Feet, and every Bit of it i and

judging from this that flie was a Roman
Catholick,a Religion that "^Patrick Sarf-^

fidd^s Neice can never hate, let who will

take Offence at it ; for he was generous,

noble, and humane ; and, in God's Name,

let every one of his Creatures be as up-

right and juft as he, (and no Doubt but

he will look down well pleas'd, and

blefs the fair Variety).

The young Lady repeated two Lines

of a Poem of Lady Mary IVortley Mon^

taguey on feeing this Pi6ture :

/// ev^ry Linament of which we trace

^he iftjiif^d Sainty and Royal Martyr^

s

Face.

Their Curiofity being fatisfied, the Lady

would have given me fome Money : I

told her, I v/as not a Servant, but that,

as I lodged in the Houfe, Mr. IVcrfdale

left the Pidures in my Care: Madam,
fays

* Lord lucan, eldeft Son to the Earl of Kit-

mahck*
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fays flie, I beg Pardon ; but how can I

make you a Recompence for your Trou-

ble? By giving me, Madam, the Re-

mainder of the Poem : She repeated it

;

and, finding I had fomething hke Tafte,

fhe kindly embraced me, giving me a

Dire6tion where to wait on her ; and we

parted, I believe, delighted with each

other ; but I only fpeak for myfelf.

WorfdaU came to Town, and called

on this Lady, and Gentleman : They

were fo kind to praife me highly, and

afk him, who I was ? He declared he

did not know ; he left, he faid, an old

Chairwoman to look after his Houfe,

perhaps itwasfhe.

This Anfwer did not fatisfy them, they

were fo unreafonable as to infill on it,

that i was a Gentlewoman, that they

knew it by my Speexh, and Hands, by

my refufing Money, and begging Poetry:

'^wx.Worfdale renounced me more heartily

than ever he did the Devil, whofe Ser-

vant he is.

He came home very angry, abufed

me at an unmerciful rate, and told me, I

fnould
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fhould not (lay in his Houfe, to fhew my
Wit and Breeding, forfooth, when I had

neither ; and boaft of my Family, when

it would have been better for me to have

been the Daughter of a Cobler. As this

Fellow always boafted of his being Sir

Godfrey Kneller^s Ballard, I could not

avoid telling him, that fome People were

fo fond of Family, that, to keep it up,

they would prove themfelves Sons of

Whores.

The Hour of my Deliverance, from

this worfe than Egyptian Bondage, now
approach'd J a young Woman, for whom
I had wrote feveral Love-Letters ^tp a

•Gentleman who had-, it feems, kept her

till he married, and then forfook her, as

indeed he ought, found me out.

The Scheme was to perfuade him, that

at the Time he difmilTed her, fhe was

with Child by him, though Ihe in Reality

confefl fhe was never in that Circurn-

ftance in her Life : But, Bite the Biter

was fair enough ; if he cheated her out of

Innocence {.i Lofs never to be retrievVi)

I think (he had a juft Title to fome of

his
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his Money, of which he had more than

he knew how to ufe.

I was writing a melancholy Epiftle for

her, when in came fVorfdak\ he gave

me a furious Look, and withered all my
Strength before he fpoke ; then he went

out of the Chamber, and fent for me,

demanding of me, whether I intended to

negleft his Bufinefs, and turn Secretary

for the Whores. I was really furpri-

fed, that he of all Men, fhould fall fo

hard on kind Females; and as their Mo-
ney was honed ly earn'd by me, and they

are generally liberal, I never thought I

drd any thing amifs, in helping them out

with a foft Epiftle: He ftorm'd at me,

flie heard him, and finding his Wrath

was raifed on her Account, was very

much troubled, and dipping a Guinea

into my Hand foftly, whifpered me to

comc<to her Houfe in Golden-fquare^

and (he would make me full amends for

myVexation.—Of all Men I ever faw,

IV '6 has the ftrongefl: Appearance of

Charity and Companion, and the leall of

it in reality. He would take any curious

Artift
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Artift out of trouble, provided their

Work, which he appropriated to himfelf,

would yield him ten-fold Intereft. Love,

Favour, or even common Decency, no

Perfon ever met with from him, except

on terms of becoming his Slave. I have

often refleftcd with Wonder, on the

vaft Propenfity that appears in Perfons of

Quality, to provide for the fpurious Off-

fpring of Beggars, Vagrants, i^c, by de-

priving themfelves of the Enjoyments of

Life, to amafs vaft Treafure, and when

ihat tremendous Hour arrives, in which

all earthly Glories, Plonours, Wealth,

and Titles, cannot give a Mom.ent's Eafe,

or prolong frail Life, the Queftion is,

*< How (hall I difpofe of this, to appeafe

" that God, at whofe Tribunal I cxpe6t

*' (hortly to appear? Oh! Til leave it all

*' to the Poor.*'— As if the Omnipo-

tent could not fee through the fiiallow

Device, or that his eternal Kingdom

was to be purchafed with their Leavings.

I have obferved, that moft of thofe,

who have chofen to be publick fpirited

after iheir Death, have in their Life-

D time
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'time been meer unhofpitable narr«\y

hearted Souls -, and if a Perfon of Birth

and polite Education, had by any Mis-

fortune fallen into Diftrefs, and made an

Application to them, fuch would not

fail of meeting with an Affront, and

having their Letter fent back open, with

the Civil Meflage, that truly my Lord

or my Lady did not know any Thing of

it, and had Dependants enough of their

own to proN^ide for.

And pray now kt us enquire, who arc

thefe Poor, that the publick and private

are eternally providing for y are there not

Colledions daily in Churches, befides the

yaft Legacies left to jPariflies, Hofpitals,

&c.^and yet to* Appearance no Soul the

better.

Are not the Streets infefted with Beg-

gars of all Denominations? and in the

Hcufes, Objcds that would raife Com-

paffion in any Humane, well-judging

Perfon ?

Here we ftiall find a poor Wretch,

for a few Shillings a Week, (laving to

fupport a Wife and Chikfrert, and perhaps

at
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at the End of the Quarter, is ftripped

by a cruel Landlord, and torn relentlefly

from the Relief of his Family, while

they are expofed to the Iharpeft Pangs

of Want, Cold and Nakednefs.

And where fhall they apply for Relief?

if to the Parifh, perhaps they may ob-

tain a few Half-penee, but no real Suc-

cour.

If to a beneficent Lady, who diftin-

guifhes herfelf, by giving a Gown once

in the Year to fome particular old Beg-

gar Women, and Six-pence a Week for

their Support, to give them a Tafte of

Life, fas the fame Woman muft not ex-

pert CO be ferv'd two Years fucceflively)

Why, truly my Lady BountifuUis not at

home, or the Servant durft not carry up

any Letter or Petitions: So the poor

Sufferer may return, loaden with Po-

verty, and fwollen'with Sorrow.

And yet this Lady cxpefts to be al-

moft deified—-for her Munificence, and

Parriotifm -, fhe laid out her Money on

a Houfe, not to fatisfy her Vanity, but

to employ her diftreflfcd Countrymen ;

D 2 (he
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file never f^w the Naked, but fhe cloath-

cd them ; nor the Sick, but (he vifited

them i nor the Hungry or Thirfty but (he

relieved them, whilft the Rich fhe fent

empty away. In which charitable Opi-

nion of her own Virtues, fhe expedls to

go direftly to Heaven ; but now hear the

Opinion of Impartiality.

Indeed fhe never faw her Fellow Crea-

tures in Diftrefs, but fhe being of a com*

pafllonate Temper, found it necefTary for

her own Quiet, to relieve them ; there-

fore, fhe always chofe a back Room to

fit in, that fhe might not view fuch dif-

agreeable Objeds ; and in order to fave

her Money for fame great laft Stroke^

if Perfons of Rank dine or fup with her,

they mufl take fuch as the Houfe affords,

by which Means the Rich are always fent

empty away.

If no body knows this Pidlure, with-

out writing the Name under it, I will

confefs myfelf to be as bad a Painter as

W e.

Dean Swift's excellent Scheme for

building an Hofpical for Lunaticks and

Idiots,
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Idiots, was of a different Caft from thofc

of moft other Men, as it was not a Mac^

ter uttered with his laft Breath, but ftu«

died, calculated^ and determined for

many Years before, asthefollowingLines

in his Elegy on his own Death faflkiently

evince,.

He left the little Wealth he had^

To huild a Houfe^ for FogIs and Mad^^

Andjhew*d by one Satyrick Touchy

No Nation wanted it fo much.

And according to his ufual Wifdom, he

committed the Regulation of it to Gen.

llcmen of real Worth, Honour, and Pro*

bity, in which, would others follow fo>

great, fo laudable an Example, perhaps

the many Sums that were defigned for

good * Ufes, but are now appropriated

to the purchafing Eftates, and fplendid

Equipages for fome particular People^

might have the wifhM EfFeft of being a

wniverfal Benefir,

D 3 The
* Mem, The Work-Houfe in Suhlin.
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The Dean could not abide the thoughr

of being like other Mortals, forgot as,

foon as his venerable Duft was conveyed

to the Earth; and therefore he always

endeavour'd to render himfeJf worthy of

a grateful Remembrance in the Hearts of

the People ; yet how true are his own
Lines

!

Ind now the Dean no more is mifs'dy

Than if he never did exijl \

Except amoniJi old-fajhioned Folks

^

IVbo now and then repeat his Jokes.

A remarkable Inftance of his whimfic^l^

Difpofition, which I omitted in my firft:

Volume, as I fi,nd

His /acred Name remains ftill dear^

To every jujt Hibernian Ear ;

I will here infert, and muft fiiy, 'tis with

infinite Pleafure, I find that my weak

Attempts to delineate his inimitable Cha-

rafter, have met with fuch unhoped Ap-^

probation, both here and in England ;

not
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not fo much for the Vanity of.an Author,

as the Pleafure I feel at feeing fo vaft a

Refped paid to his Memory,

I believe thQ Dean on his firft coming

tQ Ireland^^ was very melancholy, and

indeed , it Was not to.be wondei'd at, as

he was then feparated from thofc whom
he lov*d, Mr. Pope^ Lord Bolinghroke^

&c. and in one of his Poems, he feems

to defpairofp^eeLiiig with Friendfiiip in

aftrange Coui^Lry,. or that,

Not a Juiias could he found^^

^ofeli himfor ibrcc Hundred Pvun I

I one Day aflc'd him how he came 10

write that Poem ; he told me he had

three Times like to have been hang'd,

*V and^ Pox take me, faid he, but I be-

** lieve the People thought I could bring

^* the Pretender in my Hand, and place

** him on the Throne/'

I remember a worthy Gentleman, who
had the Honour of his Acquaintance, told

me, that the Dean and fome other Per-

.

fpns of Tafte, whom I do not now re-

D 4 colled,
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colleft, came to a Refolution to have a

Feaft once a Year, in imitation of the

Saturnalia^ which, in heathen Rotrie^ was

held about the Time we keep our Chrijl-

ffjasj whereat the Servants perfonated

their Matters, and the Mailers waited as

Servants.

The firft Time they put this Scheme

in Praftice, was at the Deanery Houfe.

When all the Servants were feated, and

every Gentleman placed behind his own

Man, the Dean's Servant took an Op-
portunity of finding Fault with fome Meat

that was not done to his Tafte, and tak'

ing it up in his Hand, he threw it in his

Mailer's Face> and mimick'd him in

every other Foible which he had ever

difcover'd ia him.

At this the Dean flew in a violent Rage^

beat the Fellow, and put every Thing into

fuch Diforder, that the Servants affright-

ed, fled the Room 5 and here ended the

Fcaft of Saturnalia.

Stella, * whom he has fo beautifully

. praifed through his Writings, was aftu-

ally

f Mrs. Johnfo% faid to be his own Siller,
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ally his Wife, though they never, I am
convinced, tailed even the chafte Joys

which Hymen allows.

It is certain, they retained for each

other, a mod tender Love; and though.

*they did not indulge the Defires of tha^

Body, yet their Souls were united by the:

ftridlefl Bonds of divine and focial Har*-

mony.

He, in the latter Part of his Life, of-

fered to acknowledge her as the Partner

of his Heart ; but (he wifely declined it,,

knowing that while fiie continued only as-

a Vifitor, he would treat her with Ref-

pe6t •, which would ceafe^ as his Temper
was unpaffive, if (he lived intirely. with^

him ; and every Fault of his Servants

would be attributed to her. I arn certain

he muft have tenderly loved that Lady,.

as I have been a Witnefs, that the baro

mention of her Name has drawn Tears--

from him, which it was not eafy to efr

I remember he fent for me one Mon>
jng very early, to Break fail ; and as I

always drank Tea or Coffee, I expeaed

D 5 to
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to have found one of thefe ready ; but

after he had detained me two Hours, dif-

courfing on his Houfhold Oeconomy,
and other Matters, amongft which one

was, that a Piece of his Garden Wall

had fallen down ; and *^ fo faid he,''

^> one of my Fellows forfooth, muft
^•* needs get a Trowel and Mortar, and

'* undertake to mend the Breach.

I happened, continued the Dean^

to fpy him out of my Window at

this Employment, and calPd to him

to know why he did that ? he told me
•* ht had been bred a Bricklayer, and

*^ that his doing it, w^ould fave me Mo-
*' ney -, fo I let him finifii it, which he

*^ did very compleady in about an Hour's

4* time. 1 gave him a Moidore'; and

** Pox take me, but the Fellow infttad

*' of going as he ought, to the Alehoufe

* or a Whore, went and bought Silver

•^ Buckles, and is grown very proud

" upon it.'*
•'-^^

1 think. Sir, faid I, the Man made a

j{;ocd Hour's Work of it.

^' Come
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S'<« Come faid he, fliall we go-toBreak^^

^'hBi I knov/ you were once Bermudas

** mad ; now Til give you fome of that

'•'< Country Cheer ; cpm that Drawer and

« reach me a flat Bottle you'll find there.'*

i- ran to obey him, and as .the Drawer

was low, kneeled down to it.

\'^l*nO'fooncr attempted to unlock th^

©rawer, but he flew at me and beat me
Inafl- immoderately ; I again made an

Effort, and ftill he beat me, crying,

'^' 'Pox take yoti, <b^w the Drawer.'^ I

dice rhbre tried, and ht ftruck rrie 10

hardi that I burfl: into Tears, and faicf?

Lord, Sir, what mufl: I do ?
' "-

^^^ Pox 'take you for a Slut, faid h&^

^'VvouM you fpoil my Eock,^ and' bf^
Vmj^-K^r' Why;-Sit^ ttie'DVav^ft

'i^ lock'dr •^ OHM beg^Pardbfi/Iatd He,

i*^*_rthou^lYtyoii were gding to pull ir

^ oat by the Key ; well, open it' aird Hb

•«»'A|rtobidy6i3." - ' : ii^di

«^J'I dM'ib> and found the Bottle. "'I<f6\^'

^^faid he," " you rnuft know T-^1\^jrj4

•••"'breakfaft bet'Weeri my own Houfe anci
**

'th« Chorch^ and i tarr^'my-ProVifrtih
<i.i. ?'!
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*' in my Pocket/' upon this he pulled

out a Piece of Gingerbread, and offered

me fome. ,

As I was terribly afflifted with th«

Heart- burn, the very thoughts of any

thing fo dry, made me ten times worfe>

which I told him, and begged he woulcj

cxcufe me. He pofitively infifted on my
eating a Piece of it, which I was, on

Penalty of another Beating, obliged to

comply with.

'^ Now, faid he, you muft take a Sup
*^ out of my Bottle/* I juft held it tp

my Mouth, and found it fo: ftrong, ^ th^

1 intreated he would Inot afk me to tafte

ic : He endeavoured to perfuade nie-, but

j^difig that would not avail, he threw

me dpwn^ forced, the Bottle into my
Mouth, and poui'd fome of the-Liqupf

down my Throat, which I thought would

}\ave fet my very Stomach on Fire. He
ihen gravely went to Prayer?, and J. re-

turned home, not greatly delighted, but,

however, glad to come off no wprfe»

1 .went the enfuing Evening to pay aVL.

lir to my Kinfman Doftcr JS" ^ge^

then
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then lately confccrated Lord B—*p
of * * * *„ This Gentleman, and his

Family, were extremely fond of my Fa-

ther, and always pleafed when I did my-
felf the Honour to call on them ; and

received me with that Eafe and Polite-

nefs, peculiar to well bred People, I con-

gratulated the Bifhop on his Preferment

:

He modeftly told me, that his Honours

did not fit eafy on him, and that he

would wiUinglydifpence with his Friends

not faluting him by his Title of Lord,

as it always made him uneafy. He then

alked me, as he faw my Father's Cha-

riot at the Door, where I intended to go ?

I told him, to the Dean. Well, faid he,

J bQg yftu'il igive my Compliments, to

him, and teH him, That^ as 'tis to his

Recommendation I owe my prefent Hap-
pinefs, I am furprifed I never had the

Pleafure of feeing him fince he con-

ferred fo great a Favouron me : While 1

was plain Doftor S-^ge^ continued he,^ the

Dean ufed to fend his Wine and Bread
before him, and frequently take a Dinner

with me 5 but now, I believe, he is

afhamM
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afiiam'd to.own me : Pray fpeak to him,

and let me know his Anfwer. I pro-

mifed I would, and then departed.

^ I found the Dean at home, and alone,

\vhich gave me an^ immediate Opportu-

nity of delivering ihe B ' . p's Mef-

lage. He hften'd to me vety attentively,

and then faid^ i'' Oh, I remember fome-

*' thing of it : L——d C- « / zp^

'' plied to me for a Perfon to n^ake a

*' Bifhop of, whom I knew was not an

**, honeft Man-, and, as I wanted th^

hV Living of ^Fi^^—'^Ps, for j^ - ' 'j" :t y,

i^il recohimended .
5-^ -g^^o the

^,', Bifhoprick, with an AlTurance, that he

*^r would anfwer his Excellency's Pur*-

5^ pofe ; and Pox take ^m4' if Ic fever

l^
thought him worth my dohtempt, till

!^- 1 had madeaBilhop^of him/' -

The Dean then told' me, that ^as^hd

had no Company,' and' Sid not know how
to difpofe of his time^ • I fh6uld have

the Honour to fup with h?m
-J- and,; faid

he, I will give yoii a ^ -moft kingly En-
tertainment*
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I accordingly waited, in Expeftation of

fome extraordinary Repaft, till about

Nine o'Clock, in which Interval, my
Readers may be affured, I wanted not

Amufements for the Mind : However,
at length, the Cloth was laid on a fmall

Table, and, to my great Surprize, the

Servant brought up four blue Eggs, on a

China Plate: " Here, HufTey, faid he,

" is a Plover's Egg -, King William ufed

" to give Crowns apiece for them, and
' thought it Prophanation in a^Subje(3:

' to eat one of them ; as he was, amongft
' his other immortal Perfections, an
' Epicure, a Glutton, and a— >:

' Hold, faid he; I had like to have
' fpoken Treafon : But how do you like

' the Eggs ?'' Sir, i have eat none yet.

' Well, eat like a- Monarch then, and
• tell me your Opinion." Idid eat^ and

Dki'him, I had not that elevated Nation

|j his Banquet, which he might poffibly

We, from fo great a I^rec^dent. ^* Well,

faid he, thefe Eggs cbft me Six-pence

apiece, which is a httle extravagant,

confidering.a Herring will -coil- but a

'' Half^
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<« Halfpenny •, but I never exceed two

;

« and this is the only Article in which I

t' am luxurious.

"

I muft here again apologize to my

Reader for my frequent Digreffions, in

which, however, 'tis poffiblc, they will

find more Entertainment than a fimple

Narrative will aflford.

I believe there never was any Set of

People fo happy in fmcere and uninter

rupted Friendlhip, as the Dean, Dodo:

Delany, Ur.Pilkington,Mi^m^k\i; no

can I refleft, at this Hour, on arty thinf

with more Pleafure, than thofe happ

Moments we have enjoyed ! 'Tis for thi

Reafon I am fond of mentioning Matters

which bring the pleafing Ideas to my

Mind. 1 have obferved, that the Seen'

of a Flower, or the Tune of a Song, al

ways conveys to Remembrance the exaf

Image. of the Place in which they wer

firit noticed. Well, therefore, in th

Relation of a Story, yhere one Circum

ilance infenfibly brings on another,, mai

a Writer, who fcorns to dealinllomanc

be led, like me, to digrefs.

Mr
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Mrs\ Barhr^v/hoiiG Name, at her earneft

Requeft, I omitted in my firft Volume^

and who was the Lady I mentioned to

havebeen with me, at my firft Interview

with the Dean at Dr. Delany'% Seat, was

at this time writing a Volume of Poems,

fome of which I fanfy might, at this Day,

be feen in the Cheefemongers, Chandlers,

Paftny^cooks, and Second-hand Boolc

fellers Shops : However, dull as they

were, they certainly would have been

much worfe, but that DodioxDelany fre«

quently held what he called a Senatus

tonfuUum^ to corredl thefe undigeftcd

Materials 5 at which were prefent fome-

•times the Dean, (in the Chair) but al-

ways Mrs. Grierfon^ Mr. Pilkington^ the

iboftor, and myfelf. One Day that he

had appointed for this Purpofe, we re-

ceived from him the following Lines,

which, as they contain a Compliment to

me, from fo eminent a Hand, I muft

infert : Take notice, that as we w^sre both

diminutive in Size, Mr. Pilkington was

ftiled. Thomas Thumbs and I his Lady
^^ir

Mighty
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Mighty 7bomas^ a (oWmn Senatus I call,

To confult for Saphira^ fo come one and

/all;
'

Quit Books,, and quit Bufinefs, your

Cure and your Care,

For a long winding Walk, and a fhort

Bill of Fare.

I've Mutton for you, Sir ; and as for the

Ladies,

As friend Virgil has it, IVe Aliud Mer^
" ' ' cedes \,

* " ^
' .

F6f;£^^/j,.,orte Filbert, "w^ to re-

And a Peacli for * pale Cohjiancey to

make, a full Meal

;

And for your cruel Part t, who take

Pleafure in Blood,

Tn^ve thatof the Grape, which is ten

times as good:

Flow Wit to her Honour, flow Wine to

her Health,

Iiigh rais'd be her Worth, above Titles

or Wealth.

* Mrs. Grierfon, ;.

f My Mother, who ufed to argue with the

Dodlor about his Declamations sgainft eating

Blood.

We
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We obeyed the Summons^ and had a

very elegant Entertainment ; and after-

wards proceeded to our Bufmefs, v;hicb

we compkted^ to the Satisfadion of all

Parties, f**

Of all the Gentlemen I ever knew,

this I muft fay, that DodiOv Delany ex-

eels in one Point particularly •, which is,

in giving an elegant Entertainment, with

Eafe, Chearfulnefs^ and an Hofpitality,

which makes the Company happy. ^

Lord Carterety in his Lieutenancy, be-

ing very fond of this Gentleman, who is

indeed worthy of univerfal Efteem, came

one Day, quite unattended, and told the

Dodor he was come to dine with him.

He thank'd his Excellency for the Honour
he confer'd on him, and invited him to

walk into his (beautiful) Gardens ; which

this
Excellency did, with great good Hu-

mour. They took a Turn or two, when

che Servant came to inform them, that

Dinner was on the Table. The Doftor

had generally fomething nice, in the Sea-

fon, for himfelf and his Mother, to whom
!ie behaved with true filial Teridernefs

and
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and Refped ; for which, no Doubt, his

Days will be long in the Land, which the

Lord hath given him.

The Dodtor made the old Lady do

the Honours of his Table ; for which^

nor for the Entertainment, he never made

the leaft Apology, but told his Lordftiip^

that

To Stomachs cloyed with coftly Fare>

Simplicity alone was rare.

This Demeanor of his was infinitely^

agreeable to Lord C "—/, who, tho*^

a Courtier, hated Ceremony when he

fought Pleafure, which is indeed incon-

fiftent with it^ And what Refpcft fo-

ever our Nobility may think is owing to

the French Mode of cringing and com-

plimenting, I muft confefs I never fee it

praftifed, without a peculiar Pain, which

I can compare to nothing but the Appre-

henfions I am under at the Sight of

Tumblers, Rope-dancers, ^c, fuch as,

I believe, all rational Creatures fhare, at

feeing Men deform their Vifages by a

choufand
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thoufand aukward -Grimaces, and their

Bodies like jointed Babies, only becaufe

it is Alamode Francoife : Neither do we
often fee any but the moft illiterate Cox-

combs pra6tife it.

His Excellency, after the Cloth was

taken away and the Bottle introduced^

(when confequently, the Lady departed)

told the Dodor, " that he always be-

•* licved him a moft well-bred Gentle-

^' man, but never had fo clear a Demon-
** ftration of it, as he had this Day feen*

** Others, faid he, whom I have tried

** the fame Experiment on, have met me
•* in as much Confufion as if I came to

«' arreft them for High-Treafon j nay,

** they would not give me a Moment of

t«^

their Converfation j which, and not

«^ their Dinner, I fought, but hurry from

*« me •, and then, if I had any Appetite,

«^ deprive me of it by their fulfome Apo*

"logics for Defeds. This, faid his Ex*

« cellency , is like a Story I heard the Dean

«« tell of a Lady, who had given him

«« an Invitation to Dinner : As fhe heard

!|" he was not eafiiy plcafed, flie had ta^^

«^ ken
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" ken a Montli to provide for ir. When
*• the Time came, every Delicacy which

*^ could be purchafed, the Lady had

*' prepared, even to Profufion, (which

^* you know Swift hated.) However,

•* the Dean was fcarce feated, when (he

i* began to make a ceremonious Ha-
** rangue \ in which ftie told him, that

*« Ihe was fmcerely forry Ih^ had not a

*^ more tolerable Dinner, fince Ihe was

*^ apprehenfive there was not any thing

^* there fit for him to eat ; in fliort, that

" it was a bad Dinner : Pox take you for

*' a B—— , faid the Dean, why did you

'* not get abetter? Sure you had Time

** enough! out fince you fay it is fo bad^

*^ ril e^en go Home and eat a Herring,

-' Accordingly he departed, and left her

^* juftly confufed at her Folly, which had

** fpoilt all the Pains and Experice fhe

" had been at.*'

And here, if it will not be thought im-

pertinent in me, to intrude into fuch

Company, I alfo have a Story, which I

fomewhere heard, not unapplicable to

the above.

A
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' A certain Englijh Nobleman, who had

the Honour to be fent, Embaffador to

France^ wias faid to be one of the mo ft

polite accompHfhed. fine Gentlemen in

Europe. This reached the Ears of the

French King, who thought fuch a Cha-

rafter due to none but himfelf; but as

every thing is- proved by Trial, his Ma-
jefty took this Method of informing his

|Curiofity. One Morning that.the Ambaf-

[fadprhad a private Audiepce, the King

:old him he fhould be glad of his Excel-

ency's Company, to t^ke ani airing with

iim ; the Ambaffador did not hefitate on

ccepting the Offer ; but told his Majefty,

le was ready to wait on him j the King's

!i;hariot was at the Door, which he very

arelefsly defired the Nobleman to ftep

Uq: Noy Sir^ replied the Arnb^flador,

ot before your Majtfty \ 2it which the King

urft out a Laughing,- and faid, ^' No,

^. no,, my Lord, yoqiare not the bed

? .'bred. Man in the World
-,

otherwife

'f'-you would have done what I defired,

'.;finceyou might ^ell know, that if it

was not agreeable to me, I fliojld ne-

'' ver
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^* vcr have paid you the Cotnplt-

** mem/'
And indeed I have heard thofe who

ought to be the beft Judges of Manners,

declare, that in Company with Superiors,

l-o ad: implicitly according to their Direc-

tions, is the moft efFe6tual Method of

being always acceptable 5 which '.leads

me to another little Circumftance related

by Mrs. Percival.

This Lady, with a Company of very

agreeable Perfons, refolved in the Sum-

mer-time to take a Trip to the Hague j

they accordingly fet out, and landed at|

fome Place in Holland^ the Name of

which I have now forgot : However, on

their firft Day's Journey, they ftopp'd at

an Inn to dine, and enquired what they

could have to eat \ they were told there

|

was nothing in the Houfe but a Neck

Veal; which, tko* infufficient, they dc-

fired to be dreflcd, as there was not an]

Inn for fome Miles forward ; therefori

they made it up with fome of their S(

Provifions, which the Servants had for«|

tunately brought in, 4^^^^ Dinner the]

call(
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called a Bill, and amongft other Articles

<)f Extortion, they were charged for

Meat One Pound Four Shillings, v/hich

was fo palpable an Impofition, that the*

each of the Company had Fortune and

Liberality enough, yet they called for the

Man, and told him they abfolutely would

not pay fo extravagant a Price; fopnef

than which, as they came meerly for

Pleafure, they would (lay a Month and

fpcnd a hundred Pounds a Piece in Law ^

the Boorilh Fellow told them that it was

the common Price in this Place -, which

if they doubted, he was willing to ap-

peal to the Magiftrate. This they rea-

dily agreed to, and were all preparing for

a ferious Trial of the Matter, whea.

Minheer told them, in an ironical Tonct

that he was himfelf the Ruling-Officer

and Difpenfer of Law and Juftice in that

Place. Finding this to be the Fa<5l, and

that the Defendant mud be the Judge in

this Caufe, the Plaintiffs thought proper

to fubmit, and pay'd him.

If the Reader thinks this little Narra-

tive is not quite in Point ; which, now
it is related, I begin to find out myfclf.

Vol. III. E he
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lie may blot it cut of his Book if he

pleafes, but he fliall not blot it out of

my Manufcript, for that would be to de-

prive me of a Page, that is worth a Crown
Co me : Nay, and as it is ^ruth^ ^who

knows but it may prove worth two

Crowns to the Reader, if he ihould hap-

pen to make the {ame Tour.

My dear Mr. Ctbher^ to wliom, for

his Amufement, I ufed to relate fuch

little Incidents, would frequently admire

what a Fund of Matter for Entertainment

my Brain contained, and he bad me
-write it all; fince, if it pleafed himi^ it

might poflibly have the fame EfFedl on

others. This Gentleman^s frequent Con^

verfation with the Great, gave him ^bet*

tcr Opportunity of knowing their Difpo-

lilion (as he had infinite Penetration)

than mod others: In Confequence of

Which, he advifcd me, when I ever had

Occafion to folUcit a Favour from any

Perfons of Dillindion, to take Care to

Time it properly ; f^r Inftance, faid he,

** Never write to him or hrr, of a dark

foggy frofty Morning-, particularly be*

io;e BrcakfaO, at which Trm^ it is Ten

to
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to One, they are out of Temper ; nor

though you fend at any Time, and even

received an unmannerly Anfwer, do noc

let a rafh Pride drive you to return the

Affront, fince it is impoffible for you to

know what at that Inftant had chagrin'd

their Temper. He who will not be your

Friend at one Time, may at another;

and tho' you never can bring him to do

you any Service, yet do not provoke

him to be your Enemy -, a Man may
have had ill Succefs at Play, miffed aa

Appointment with a fine Woman, or

twenty fuch Accidents -, which may for

the prefent four his Difpofition ; whereas

if you continue your Affiduities, in Pro-

cefs of Time he might do you more

Service than you could hope, Thefe aire

Truths which I have fince experienced,

and I Ihould be wanting in Gratitude as

well as Sincerity, if I did not make it

publick. Here follows an Inftance.

Nicholas Loftus Hume^ Efq; whom I

mentioned in my fecond Volume, that

came to fee me in London^ but declined

fubfcribing to me, becaufe he was crcino-

to the Duke of Dorfei's to Dinner, has

E 2 fince
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fince my being in this Kingdom, been

kind enough to fend me Five Guineas as

a Subfcription ; for which I reft his moft

oWiged Servant.

I remarked to Mr. Cihher^ upon this

Converfation, that though the Evglijh

Nobility were outdone by none in Mu-
nificence and Liberality ; yet I could by

no Means conceive, that their Buildings

were the leaft expreffive of it ; fmce there

was fcarcely one fine Houfe in London^

which was not obfcured by a monftrous

high Wall, that intirely intercepted the

Profpeft, and took much from the Mag-

nificence the Streets might poflibly have.

He told me, it was the Method in Itafyj

from whence our Peers, and others, tranf-

planted it as a great Beauty, becaufe the

Surprife has a vaft Effeft. Sir, faid I,

in Italy thofe Walls are requifite, to keep

off the extreme Heat of the Sun ^ and if

poflible to Ihut out the Eye of God from

their abominable Pollutions ^ but as we

enjoy a mild and temperate Region, and

arc I hope, untainted wiih their beaftly

Vices, I fee no Reatbn for our Peers to

alfcdit^ there is bcfides, generally at

thefe
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thefe Gates, a moft avaricious Cerberus,

who, jfhould a Stranger happen to ftand

and gaze at any occafion of the Gates

being opened, would very judicioufly

flap it in their Faces, as if our Eyes, hke

the Sphynx of Egypt^ could penetrate

Stone Walls. If you have the fmalleft

Suit to make to his Mafter, the Fellow

will be as dull of Apprehenfion as the

Mock Doftor^ till you tip hiai the Symp-

toms; which when you have given him^

he prevails on the Valet to deliver it,

which muft alfo be accompanied by a

Daub in the Fift. I have computed the

Expence of Writing to a Great Man, as

under,

I' S. D.

For Pen, Ink, and Paper, o o i ^

For a Perfon to find when )

his Lordihip is at Home, ^
^

To the Porter, o jo 6
To the Valet, i i

To the Footman, who
brings the Anfv/er, 1=

o

o

^p he amount of which is, 1177 j;
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Thefe Obfervations I thought proper to

communicate, as I am perfuaded fome

of the Nobility of England^ will be cu-

rious enough to read this Work, and I

do affure them, nothing fo much dims

their Luftre, as the Arrogance and Pe-

nury of their Vaffals ; which, when they

know, perhaps they may reclaim. Dean

Swift difcharged a Servant only for

rejefting the Petition of a poor old Wo-
man ; fhe was very ancient, and on a cold

Morning, fat at the Deanery Steps a con"

fiderable Time, during which the Dean

faw her through a Window, and no

doubt commiferated her defolate Condi-

tion. His Footman happened to come

to the Door, and the poor Creature be-

fought him in a piteous Tone, to give

that Paper to his Reverence. The Ser-

vant read it, and told her with infinite

Scorn, his Mafter had fomcthing elfe to

mind than her Petition. *' What's that

*^ you fay. Fellow, faid the Dean, look-

* ingout at the Window, come up here.*

The

I
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The Man trembling obeyM him : healfo

defired the poor Woman to come beforg-

him, made her fit down, and ordered he?

fome Bread and Wine.-, after which hs

turned to the Man^ and faid,. ^^ At wha<s

** time, Sir
J.

did I order you to cpea
*^ a Paper diredled to me ? or to refute

'' a Letter from any one? Hark ye^

" Sirrah, you have been admonilh'd bf
*^ me for Drunkennefs, idling, and other

*^ Faults, but fince I have difcovered

•"* your inhuman Difpofition, I muft dif*

** mils you from my Service:: So pull

** off my Cloaths,. take your Wage.%
*' and let me hearno more of you/'----

The Fellow did fo, and having vainly

follicited a Difcharge, v/as compelled to

go to Sea, where he continued five Years;

at the end of which time, finding that

Life far different from the Eafe and

Luxury of his former Occupation, he re-

turned, and humbly confelfing, in a Pe-

tition to the Dean, his former manifold

Crimes 1 he afTured him of his fincere

Reformation, which the Dangers he had

E 4 under-
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undergone at Sea, had happily wrought,

and bcgg'd the Dean would give him

fome Sort of Difcharge, fince the Ho-
nour 6f having liv'd with him, would

certainly procure him a Place. Accord-

ingly, the Dean call'd for Pen, Ink and

Paper, and gave him a Difmiffion, with

which, and no other Fortune, he fet out

for London.

Among others he applied to me, who
had known him at his late Matter's, and

produced his Certificate ; which for its

Singu?arity, I tranfcribed, and believe it

may not be difpleafing to the Reader.

" Whereas the Bearer — ferv'd

*^ me the Space of one Year, during

•* which time hewas an Idler and a Drun-
*' kard, I then difcharged him as fuchj but

'' how far his having been five Years at

** Sea, may have mended his Manners, I

** leave to the Penetration of thofe who
*^ may hereafter chufe to employ him.**

J. Swift.

Teanery-Hctife^

Jan. 9th, 173^.

I
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I advifed him to go to Mr. Pope^

who, on feeing the Dean's Hand-writing,

which he well knew, told the Man, if

he could produce any credible Perfon,who

would attcft, that he was the Servant

that the Dean meant, he would hire him.

On this Occafion he applied to me, and

I gave him a Letter to Mr. PopCy afifuring

him, that I knew the Man to have been

Footman to the Dean. Upon this Mr.

Pope took him into his Service, in which

he continued till the Death of his Mafter.

'Tis now, I think, full time for me to

take up my Clue, and go on with my
Menaoirs ; previous to which it is, how-

ever, I think, it incumbent on me, to in-

treat my Readers Forgivenefs for my fo

frequently mentioning, in the Profecution

of my Story, a Pcrfon fo contemptible,

fo unworthy even of Satire, as one Worf-

dale^ a Painter ; yet thofe who examine

thde Writings will find, that he is fo

unluckily interwoven in my Hiftory, that

it is as impoflible for me to eradicate

him, as it was for Jack, in the Tale of

E 5 a
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a Tub, to ftrip his Coat of its Foppe-

ries, without vifibly defacing the whole.

.0 Worfdale went abroad, and I took an

Opportunity to make my Efcape, to vific

Mr. Cibber^ and met, according to Cu-

ftom, a very kind Reception : For his

Friendihip to me was inviolable. He was

writing the CharaEfer and Cohdu£f of

Ci.CERO confider'd ; and did me the

Honour to read it to me : I was infinitely

pleafed to find, by the many hvely Sal-

lies of Wit in it, that the good Gentle-

man's Spirits were undeprcfs*d with Years;

-^lyOng may they continue fo. This

gave n)e an Opportunity of writing a

Poem to him,^ which IV- e had the

Confidence to i^fk from me ; but I did

not chufe to compliment him with it

:

[The Editor has applied to Mr,Cil/i?erfor

*r ^ Copy ofthisPoem, but he having difpofed

of them all, we are obliged to omit itj.

Mr. Cibber was exceeding well pleased

when I waited on him with it, andfaid,

^e would give it a Place, but that it

<r^wanted Corredion, which he promifed to

fe^llow on it : This I readily agreed to,

being



being convinced his Judgment far fur-

paffcd nrsine.

I waited on him next Morning, and

found he had greatly improved myWork:
I thanked him for his obliging Pains, but

remarked his Modefty in having ftruclc

out fome Lines, in which he was, moft.

praifed.

Well, Madam, faid he, there are twc^

Guineas for your Flattery, and one more

for the Liberty I took. I bleffed my
Benefa6lor fincerely, . from my Soul •, he

fmiled benevolent :.
^' Come,, faid he, I

'* have more good News for you-, Mn
" Stanhope alter'd a Line,, for which he
*' defires you will accept of a Guinea :

c^-Mr. Hervey alfo pays you the fame:

^^ Compliment, for changing one Mo--
*' nofyliable for another: '" To. fay the

Truth, I only wi(hed every Gentleman air

JVhiteh had, on the fame Terms, takea^

the fame Liberty, till m.y Work, like

Admiral Drake's Ship, had been fo often,

mended, that not a Bit of the original

Stuff it was composed of, fnouid remain ;.

for V
E 6 Here
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Here, in nice Balance, Truth with Gold

llie weighs,

And folid Pudding, againft empty Praife.

I could do no more than (after fome

joyful Tears) to affure Mr. Gibber^ that

neither his own Favours to me, nor thofe

he had foUicited for me, Iliould ever bt

forgot, while this poor Machine of mine

had any Exiftence.

Surely I hope we fliall know our

Friends after Death, that we may hold

fweet Communion with them ; and

-^aff Immortality. Milton.

If, in the melancholy Shades below,

The Flames of Friends or Lovers ccafe

to glow,

Yet mine lliall flicred laft, mine unde-

cay'4

Burn on thro' Degth, and animate my
Shade. Horner'^ Odyfley^

What {Irange things are thought ; and

Refle<5tions, how do they wander? Who
'

"^ but
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but the Almighty can account for them ?

I went, when in London, to be elearified'
When finding the Motion given to a o-Iafs
Globe not only made Sparks of Fire come
out of my Arm, but alfo kt a Bowl of
Sand under it a boiling, I could not help
thinking, that the Earth revolving eachDay on Its own Axis, muft of courfe
-take Fire, as I have feen a Chariot-wheel
do

:
Our Globe may then become ,

Comet, and the Inhabitants of others
gaze on it with Surprize and Admiration.
I think no Philofopher has yet been able

JO
tell us, by all their mathematical

Rules, what Comets are. I have been
old many Stars, which once adorn'd the
>kie etherial Space, have difappear'd;
^ofbs perhaps loft in a Conflagration
^mch no more fill the wide Expanfe
But howl ramble out of my Sphere

^ a vam Attempt to foar above it,

'

'or while this muddy Vefiure of Decay
oth grojly clofe me in, I cannot do it]

Milton.
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I long to liften to the young ey'dChe*

rubimsrand am weary of the World i but

what of that, I gave not Life to myfelf,.

nor dare I attempt to abridge it.

Reader, excufe me; if you are a Man

of Senfe I am certain you will, and from-

the Ladies 1 yet hope Compaffion •, tho*"

rarely met with from one Woman to an-j

^^
Had I ftray'd from the Paths of Vir-

tue when turn'd out delolate to the wid(

World, forfaken by all my once dear

fcemin- Friends, and tender Relatives, 1

miaht° t leaft have hoped for Pity, and

oiven Neceffity as a Plea for Error r

This has made me fo circumftantial in

every Particular of my nine Years living

in London, where I arn certain I havft^

manv Friends, and thofe fuch as would'

be an Honour to any Perfon to gain.

And 1 really was

Rank'd with their Friends, not num-j

ber'd with their Train. Popf^

My dear and honour'd Udy Codrittii

ton, thou lovely Epitome of every fema^^^

N
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Virtue, whofe Ear is fhut to Scandal,,

whofe Hand is liberal, whofe Chaftity

immaculate, whofe Zeal to ferve the di£-

flrefs'd unwearied, whofe Friendfliip I

experienced when you kindly pleaded in

my behalf to her Grace the late Dutchefs

of Marlborough^ to the royal Offspring

of our auguft Monarch, and whofe Polite-

nefs is as confpicuous as your every other

amiable Virtue •,

Pardon me, Abftraft of all Goodnefs^'

tjiat I dare to whifper your immortal

Names but your fweet Epiftle, when you

told me it was neceffiry for me to write

a Letter ofAcknowlegement to her Grace,

which Letter I fubmitted to your Lady^

Ihip's fuperior Judgment to corred;,where

there was any thing defedive
; pardoa

my Vanity 5, 1 mufl infert

:

To Mrs. Meade.^,

Madam,

IHaveobferved that fuperior Geniufes

have ever more a Diffidence of them*

felves; you pay me a very high Com,*

gliment in believing me capable of mend-

ing
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'ing what comes from you: I wifhit may

have the Effed I defire, of a farther

Bounty from her Grace ; I am.

Madam,
your real Friend, and

moft obedient Servant,

Jlrlington-Jireet. Eliza. Codrington.

As I had v/rote my Letter to he^ Grace

in a very fmall Hand, a Fault we Scrib-

blers are apt to run into, whence arifc

numerous Miftakes, I afl<:ed Lady Co^

dringten^ whether her Grace, who was

now declined into the Vale of Years,

could fee to read it ? She affurcd me, flic

could, as well as I : This put me in

mind of fome very fine Lines, wrote on

this illuftrious Lady, in the Kit-cat Toafts>

which cannot but be acceptable to my
Readers,

On the DutchefsDowager of Marborough :

Let others Youth efteem, this Glafs fliall

boaft,

A great, immortal, iindecaying Toaft,
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Fn the quickLuftreofwhofe radiant Eye,

Srill lives'the beauteous Spark of Liberty,

Whofe Spirit undeprefs'd by fourfcore

Years,

Except for England^ Safety knows hq

Fears ;

From whom a Race of Toails, and Pa:-

triots came,

England fhall pledge me, when I Mal-
BRo' name.

To all this noble Family my Refpe6t

and Gratitude are due ; ^tis aBleffingto

our Ifland, that feme of their Defcen-

dants, equal in Wifdom and Virtue to their

Anceftors, vouchfafe to refide in it,

where may they flourifh like the Cedars

of Libanus.

But to return : I was now able to quit

my Confinement ; for Worjdale made hig

Houfe a fevere one to me : Oh how I

rejoiced at my Deliverance, and took a

little decent Lodging ; but my Joys were

perifhable as the bafelefs Fabrick of a

Vifion : Captain Meade^ with whom I

mentioned my Son's goirg on the fecret

Expe-
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Expedition, came to tell me, that the

Boy and he landed the Day before -, that

my Son was feized with^^all the Symptoms

of a violent Fever, and wanted to fee me.

I went to the Captain's Lodgings, in

Scotland-Tardy and found my poor Wan-
derer quite light-headed. The Captain

fent a Phyfician and a Surgeon to him>

with Orders to the Miftrefs of the Houfe

to provide for him whatever was necef-

fary, and he would anfwer the Expence^

For many Djys we defp^ir'd of his Life,

till at length God's Mercy reftorM him

to my Prayers and Tears. When he came

perfedly to himfelf he told me, they

had been in a violent Tempeft,. where,

the Waves rolling Mountains high, he was

wet to his Skin, and the Ship in imminertt

Danger of being loft.: Captain Meade^.

he faid, begged of God, that he might

juft fee his Wife and Children, and then,

he fhould die wichout the fmaileft Ro-

ludance; his Prayer was heani, the-

^. Storm abated, and all got fate on Shore.

As he was impatient to fee his Family,

IjLp had kfc Diredions for my Son to foi-
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low him to Teddington^ if it pleafed God
. he recovered. As I knew nothing could

be a greater Reftorative, after a Fit of

Sicknefs, than a pure Air^ I recommend-

ed that fovereign Elixir to him : He
went the Moment he was able, and fent

me the next Day the following Letter^,

Dear Mamraaij,

I
Have return'd to what I had juft left,

Sicknefs': The Captain is in a malig-

jaant Fever, beyond any thing I everfaw;

he knows nobody, nor has he any Phy-

&ian ; I don't believe he can outlive to-

morrow Night : I am really greatly-

griev'd, as. I am fure he lov'd me, and

on account of his poor Wife, who is al*

moft diftrafted : The four little Girls, I

fear, will be quite unprovided for : All

things here are inConfufion : Adieu, my
dear Mother, Heaven preferve you to

Your afFeftionate and dutiful. Sqn,

Teddingtm^ Friday

Morning. John Ctirteret Pilkington.
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My Son's Prognoftick happened to

prove true, the Captain expir'd abouc

four the next Morning, of which the

Boy was firft informed by the difmal Out-

cry of the Widow and Children. This

Woman's Charadler has fomething in it

fo far furpaffing any thing I Ii:ave yet met

with, that I hope ,it may at once divert

and inftrud my Readers i the Story is

genuine.

She was the Daughter of Mr. IVh— -*

f—4d^ of Canterbury^ an ancient and

honourable Family, many of whom
had Seats in Parliament j but it feems

he had ftray'd from the Wifdom and

Virtue of his Anceftors, and devoted

himfelf intirely to BeliaL Women and

Wine were all his Joy, till he broke his

Lady's Heart : And, Oh ftrange to hear,

fhocking to human Nature ! had the

the Cruelty to attempt his Virgin Daugh-

ters ! one of whom, to protect herfelf

from fuch devillifh Solicitations, ran away

with his Coachman,

She
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She thought it neither Shame nor Sin,

Far John was come of honejl Kin,

Swift.

j
The Heroine of our Story, being left

ialone, was fb tormented by his inceftu-

pus infernal Fire, that (he fled to her

i^ounger Brother, who was an Apothe-

;:ary, and lived at W—d—r.
As he was a Batchelor, he was very

;1ad of her, to over-fee his domeftickAf-

iirs, which, I dare fay, ftie did very well,

5 flie was a good Houfewife, efpecially

s|i the frugal Part of Management : It

appewed another Apothecary fell in lov»

l|ith her, but nothing could prevail on

r to accept of him as a Hufband, tho*

r Brother tried every Art he could to

rj^rfuade her to it.

bs

I
Things were in this Situation when

Hiptain M^i^^was commanded on Duty

^...J-.-r, and as he had often been

re, was well acquainted with the

3wn, and as well efteem'd : Mifs Wh- -

-d and her Brother, with fome young

idies, were walking on the Terrafs,

I when

S!ic
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when Captain Meade accofted them They
wnenv^^P

M7/,..f-./^ invited

fell into Chat, and Mr. 14^h j
w

the Captain to Sapper ..after which the

^^M?rl'-"-''^^^en acquainted th^

Ca^ain with his Sifter's obftinateR^^^^^^

of an advantageous Match. " She h ,

L he, "fem'd to pay a particu ar

"renceto every Word you poke

'r.\.v and 1 am certain, it you

:::a:£ue*e'Lov«-sCaure.you«>U

i« brine my Sifter to Reaion.

xTe' Captain faid it would be too

^rUDt to pretend to advife a Lady he
abrupt to p

J.
^^jj^^^g a

V.ad never feen betore, ui •

Pomt as that of Matrimony, wherein

^any Circumftances ought to be con.

Sd, in order to aUnion firm and

Lady's Heart is pre-engaged ; in tha

Cafe how cruel would it be to fj)rce he,

So'a hateful Wedlock, the Confequenc.

of which is Mifery r

j^,.;;/fe„/../^thenafiruredh.m,heha

.ofuch intention, all he aimed at w

herHappincfs: '' Cultivate, added he
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*" a Friendfhip with her; you may eafily

** do it, and difcover the true Caufe of

^' her Averfion toward an honeft good
^^ Man, who loves her, and is in Cir-

" Gumftances to maintain her inEafe and

*' Plenty/'

Captajn Mead promifed all in his Power,

and when, by frequenting the Houfe, he

had got into a Htcle Intimacy with her,

he in a paternal Stile, when they were

alone, expoftulated with her, to no pur-

pofe : She faid, fhe was determined never

to marry, as Ihe was certain fhe ihould

never have the Man fhe only could love.

He prefled very hard to know who it

was -, afifuring her of his Friendfhip -, and,

at the fame time, laying hold of her

Hand, faid, he mull be infenfible indeed,

A^ho did not, above all other Confidera-

ion, regard fo much Tendernefs and

Beauty.

He perceiv'd fhe trembled, blufh'd,

nd feem*d quite confounded :
" Would

• to God, Madam, faid he, that I was

the happy Occafion of all thofe tender

' Emotions which fwell your fair Bo-

fom^
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'« fom, how bleft Ihould I think my-
" felf?** And are you, faid (he, in a

fault' ri':g Voice, are you in earneft, or dov

you only trifle with a Weaknefs, which"

your Penetration muft have obfervcd

even from the firft Moment I beheld

you?
^

,

Altho' this Declaration was very plaini,^

yet it was fo unexpeded, that the Cap-'

tain was for fome Moments at a Lo^
how to make a fuitable Return : But,

recovering himfelf, he told her, Joy. had

made him fpecchlefs, but from that

Hour he was intirely devoted to her for

Life,

He then afkM her in Marriage of her

Brother, who abfolutely refufed her to

him, on account of his being in th'c

Army.

But as the Lady was willing to be thei

kind Companion of his Flight, he hired

a Chariot and Six, and took her with!

him.

This Story Captain Meade told m(

before her : Nor did (he in the leaft at-

tempt to deny it •> but faid, fhe hac

g^in'q
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gained a good Hufband by her Since*

rity.

Indeed, while I was with them, they

fcemcd to me perfeft Patterns of conju-

gal Love ; but her Fondnefs feem'd to

fbrpafs all things, for fhe would kifs her

Husband's Linen, faying, they fmelt of

Violets and Rofcs; but truly, though I

lov*d my dear Relation very well, I was

grown fo ddicace I did not like a dirty

Shirt (for that was fometimes the Cafe)

to be offered to mc as a Nofcgay,

Her Piety was fo great, xki^lVhitfuniay

Morning,whenwe were going to Church,

which was near half a Mile from Captain

Mtadth Houfe, a young Lady called to

us, to know, did the Bell ring ? Mrs.

Meade anfwered, yes, but finding even

the Churchc;^wrd Door not opcn'd, fhe

faid, fhe would not receive the Sacrament

that Morning: I alked her, why fhe

(hould not? Becaufe, faid fhe, I have

told a Lye, in faying the Bell rang : I

told her Scruple to Dodor Hales ; who
joined us, and prcfcntly difpelled her

Vol, IIL F Fears,

I
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OFears, by affuring her, an innocent I^if*

itake could never be deemed a Lye.

Upon this we both ventured to receive

the bleffed Eucharift, adniiniftcred to us

'1?y a truly holy Hand ; for, afluredJy,

DodiQY HaldSj yours is fuch. And let

^no Pcrfon fay, I do not reverence the

Clergy, for I really'do ; but not any one

of theni^ who does not, as near as Hu-
inanity can go, aim at the Pcrfedlion o£

their Maker and Redeemer.

As I have already related^ the Manner

^of Captain Meadeh Death, let us fee how
Jiis pious Widow behav'd herfelf on the

Occafion 5 after having yell'd and fcream'd

to fave Appearances, Ihe iock'd up his

' Body, and had him next Day buried.

She defired my Son, who remained^

^iifcoafalate in the Ho.ufe, to go to the

Tower^ and bring home whatever of the

Captain's was there ; but he being ap*

prchenfivc that, perhapF>, on Account of

his Youth, and his not haying a Line

with him, they might be refufed to him,

bcgg'd of me to accompany him ; which,,

its I was truly defirous of rendering any

-Service
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Service I could to his Family, I readily

did. When we arrived at his Apart-

ment there, for the Officers keep one in

erery Place where they are obliged to be

on Guard, and told the Miftrefs of the

Houfe my melancholly Errand, fhe

gave mt the Keys of his Bureau, Port-

manteau, Trunk, &c.

When I took out his Regimentals, his

Safh, and many other things appertain^

ing to him, in which I had fo often {^cn

him array'd, I could not refrain burfting

into Tears, to think the dear Wearer of

them was now no more. Amongft other

things we found two Guineas, which was

a feafonable Relief to the Widow. The
Soldiers on Duty wept like Children at

his Death's fad Story. My Son convey'd

all things fafe -, but the Sight of then*

did not take the fame Effed on his Re-

lidl that they had done on me ; for fhe

only faid, flie was very glad- to get

them.

My Boy, who colours Prints beauti-:

fully, was employed by Mr. Millan^ fo

that he was innocently and elegantly em-

. F 2 ployed.
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ployed. The Sweets of getting Money
iinade him doubly diligent; and, to be

jquite undifturbed^ which it was impofli*^^^

ft)le he fhould be with me, fo many Per-

ions coming for Letters, Petitions, (^c,

he took a Lodging for himfelf. I was

^ne Day exceedingly furprifcd when the

Penny-poft brought a Letter, direfted to

amy 5on.; as it was marked ^eddingtoni

^pen*d it, judging it was fomc Bufinefis.

that Mrs. Meade wanted do have tranf-

aft«d ; when^ O fliameful! it was a

Love-letter to the Child, who was but

fixtcen Years of Age, and flie is four

Tears older than lam, with a Ditedlion

to him to meet her at n CofFee-houfc in

London^ and an Offer of Marriage to

Jiim«

1 Feally could fcarce believe the true

and credible Avouchment of my own

Eyes. Blefs me ! fhe amaz'd me ! yet,

thinking this might be a Counterfeit, | ^

lhew*d it to the Boy, and de-fired he !*

would go, and fee into this Matter, nei-

ther of us being acquainted with her

JJand, which was a deliberate J:)ad one.

He
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He went accordingly, and ftay'd moft'

Fan of the Evening, abroad : When he

rettirn'd, he faid he had inquired after

her every-where, and could not learn any

Tidings of her 5 fo I conceived this Let-

tcx.was either wrote by fome Enemy of

hers, or elfe for Sport, by fome of the

Girls at Tedding:ony in order to fend him-

oa a Wild-goofc Chafe.

About fix Weeks after the Captain\<5

Death an Officer inquired for me ; as 1.

did not know him I alkcd, what Com-

imnds he had for me ? He dcfired to

iRnovv of me, whether I was. not a near

^Relation to Captain Meade: To which^

anfwcring in the Affirmative, I defircd

I
the Gentleman to fit, for he looked as if

he had fomething of Importance to de-

liver. Pray,. Madam, faid he, can you

inform me what is become of the Cap-

tain's Widow ; my Reafoa for inquiring ;.

lathis *, a prior Wife has fct up a Claim

to the Penfion, and produced a Certifi-

Wte, which -we -believe to be a Counter^,

5t, as it is dated twenty Years ago, and:

:|'ti3.but reafonable to think (he would,,

i

P 3 ij*

i,
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ih that time, havcaflerted her juft Rights*-

But this is not all, the Officers have made-

a Colleftion for the Lady he acknow-

ledgM, and the Children : But there is a

Report fpread, that fhe is married to a

Boy, young enough to be her Son, who
was a Helper in the Captain's Stable.

This has damped the Charity of thofe

who, had (he even been deceived by the

Captain, would have afliftcd her.

I told him I had often htard the Cap*J
tain relate that, in his younger Days, ^hc

got in a League with one Mr*. Meadowsx
\

who, after having been divorced from

her Hufband, fet up a Coffee-houfe,

where he boarded and lodg'd : He found

her in every Refpeft fo unfaithful to him,,

that he quitted her. Not long after fhe

broke ; and, being in Diftrefs, applied

to Captain Meade ^ who, in Confideratiofii

of former Friend (hip, agreed to giv6*

her annually 20 /. provided Ihe retired^

which fhe agreed to.

I can^t, Sir, faid I, help thinking thi^

is fome Piece of her Contrivance : 'Tiif

T<5ry polTible, Madam, return*d he i
and

if
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if you wul be To Kitid to inquire ifito h^

mzt thefe Reports may be confuted, it

will be of the utmofl: Confequencc to-

warda the future Welfare of the Widow
|r:d OrV)hans of y.our deccafcd Relation^

I fnail p'ay my Relpe^ls to you again im

two or fhree Days. The Gentleman left

rfte, arid, after a good deal of Search'^

dmongft^ Mrs. Meade's Acquaintance, 1

Mracd file lodged in the Sirand^.. There

I vventj.and found Her in a very indif--

f^retit Lbdgingv the Children v/ere in

^eep Mourning,, but Madam herfelf vvas^

Geck'd out very gayo. After cuftomary

Compliments, I told her I was furprifed

to fee her out of Mourning : Why, Caw^

zah^ for that was Her manner of Pro-

nunciation, I am married. What, al-

ready, return'd I, e'er theMan you feem*d

to doat on, even to Extravagance, is cold

ih his Grave. Cold, fays fhe, aye, he's

cold enough, and rotten too, by this

time. May be you pade him fo before

Death. Why Ihould you think fo ^ Be--.

caufc you feem to have thrown of eom-

£ion Decency : And is this all the Re-

F 4 fpei*
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fped you pay to fo good a Hulband ? la

anfwcr to this, and to my great Surprize,

fhe aflured me, Qxe never was married to

the Captain in her Life,

Here was Hypocrify ! (that fly Fien4

who Ycapes all but the piercing Eye ol^

God) in its utnaoft Perfeftion y^ if one

may make ufe of fucb an Epithet to fuch

a devilifh Sin, To live in Fornication!i

yet go to the Communion without the

leafl Furpofe of Amendment of Life»

and to pretend fuch ftrong AfFcdion to a

Man, whofc very Memory fhe fljewcd (he.

hated ; I fhall ever after this fufpeft the

Sirxerity of fuch an ovcr-a<5tcd Fond-^

nds.

I told her my Errand, and that I was

really forry Ihe had put it out of my
power to vindicate her Conduft ; which,

out of Regard to the poor Children, I

would gladly have done. She told me,

Doftor Hales approved of her Proceed-

ing ; and fo fhe did not care what I

thought. Though I am certain this muft

have been falfe, for the Doftor had fuch

high Notions of conjugal Fidelity, that

he
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hfe was true to the y^Jhes of his Spoufc»

whom he loft when he was but a very

young Man^ and having _ an agreeable •

Perfon, a iwect Temper^ and unbounded ?

Learning, might no Doubt have raifcd

his Fortune by a fecond Marriage,

,

. Amongft mother Inftanccs other Hypo- ~

crify, this Woman ufed to pretend^ that

even fmall Beer got into her Head, and

would:fevereIy cenfure any* Lady: v/ho

drank a Glafs ofWine ; yet now,^ though.

it was but nine o' Clock in the Morning..

Ihe called for a Dram, drank it off, and-

would have had me follow her E^ainple^

but I had no Inclination to fuch a Break-

faft : BefideSj having no other Eftate but

niyi Head, on which were hourly De-

mands, it was by no other means my
Jntereft to deflroy it. .

I took my Leaver and, when I re-

Jated this to my Son, the Boy laughed

cxccfllveJy 5 and, as he then had no man-

ner of Refpedt for her, he told m^j k e

:

had gone to. her according to her Ap-
pointment: v that (he had treated him witk-

two JBouks of Rlountain, and prels'di

F 5 hltsw^

i
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him hard to marry her : Indeed I re-

member^ when he came home, I faw he

had been drinking, but he^ faid fome

young Genxlemen of IreUnd^ whom he

met, gave him a Bottle of Wine.
^ However, fome time after, fhe made

him pay for his Liquor, for fhe opened

a Punch-houfe, which I believe fhe ftiil

keeps, at lead fhe did when I left Lon-

don 5 Ihc wrote a Letter to my Son, to

defire to fee him-, accordingly hev/ent

;

and Madam Temperance carried him in-

to the Dining-room, and ordered her

Husband, who ferved in Quality of

Waiter, to bring up a Bowl of Arrack-

jPunch, and half a Dozen Glafle^. of

Jelly, The Boy was well pleafed with

this fumpLuous t .ire ; but when the good

Chear was ended, flie demanded Pay-

ment, and he was obliged to part with

his Week's Earning,^ whica he had juft

received. What could the moft mer*

cenary Proftitute have d ne worfc ?

But I believe fhe is fiifficiently pu-

nifli'd, for I was well aiTurcd the Groom
took
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took the Liberty of corredling her, and

ho-body pitied her.

I think the Philofopher was in the

wro g who wifhed for Windows in the

human Breaft; how miferable muft Wfe

have been^ when we beheld thofe whorn-

^e eftcem'd Friends, under fpecious Ap-

pearance, plotting our Deftrudlion ; th^/

Objed:'of our Love, even in the midft

o£well-fc:ign'd Rapture, wifhing them-

fclves in the Arms of another : The Son

who bows his Knee in filial Reverence to

his hoary Sire, curCng the Gout, Pitargo,

and the Rheurn, for ending him no

fooner. In fliort, the Scenes v/ould be~

too fiiocking •, they would quite imbite^

Life.

Thofe philofophical Gentlemen, who
have fcarched into the Secrets of Na-
ture, have admired the Wifdom of Pro-

vidence, in kindly concealing from us

many things, which known, would make
us wretched : I am fure it was well for

poor Captain Meade this Woman's Bread

was not tranfparent.

F 6 Thej
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They have farther obfervcd, that were

©ur Perceptions ftronger than they aret

the Senfcs, which convey Fleafure to us,

would become the Inftrunaents of intoler-

rable Paia,

The Touch, iftremblingly alive all o'er,'

"Would fmart and agonize at ev'ry Pore*

Or quick Effluvia darted to the Brain,

Die of a Rofe, in aromatic Pain.

Should Nature thunder in our opened

Ears,,

And ftun us with the Mufic of the

Spheres,

Popi^s Eflay on Man*

How. terrible muft be our Condition ?

Moft married Perfons, even in the

happieft Wedlock, which is, at beft, but

tojerable, look back with fecret Regret

on the fweet Hours of Freedom,

when no Anxiety rcign'd, fuch as the

Care of a Family, the Sickncfs, or Dif-

©bcdience of Children, the total Lofs of

tfxem, and a thoufand Troubles which

|>erpkx ;hc married Life \ and yet no

fooner
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rctyWare they fingle, but they run int6

he fame Toils again,, hardly, affording
time for a decent Mourning : Strange la-
fatuation! In which, I think, the Ladle,
more excufable than the Men, fince their
Weaknefs may make them want a Pro-.
:eaor; yet theywho can haveRefoJution
|no»^h to know no fecond, Bride-bed
)ut the Grave certainly claim a higher
degree of Refpeft and Veneration

^ this aimableLight/hines
theprefent^dy Dowager Meade, who,, tho' left a•^idow, m the Bloom of her Youth and

^auty the Widow of a Gentleman Jdough ta be her Father, who M he,

h?r" T^ 'r'"^ ""^'^""g' ^"-"

hercIi^'"^''J"i''^^"P^°^'^'"enther Childr-cns Minds, and Fortunes,
both of which Heaven crown'd he

oodnefs with Success, and the World
til Honour.

I could mention another great Lady,
^unalhed to her, who though ihe hi
•ny Virtues, as I have acknowledged
T.y firft Volume, being left exaaiy^L
lame Situation,, was fo faithful g

Steward
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Steward for her Son, that with his Retits,

which ftie received during his Minority,

file purchafed an Eftate for herfelf-, a

thoufand Pounds a Year Jointure not be-

ing fufficient for her, neither would (hb

^ver come to any Account wUh him for

the Produce of his Eftate. Thfe Gentle-

man had too. high a Senfe of filial Piet^

to commence any Suit in Law againft his

Mother, though' flie was married" to 1

fteond Husband, much younger thdn her-

felf, and has been

Like to a Step-dame; or a Dowager,

«c Long withering out' a^ young Mart'^

"Revenue.'* Shakefpear':

I am fure, Mr. Pilktrigion, I gr^

heartily for your Life, left I friould evcl

be fuch a Fool as to engage in new Scenes

of Trouble ; for if I could not kee^

your Heart, properly due 4o me, at i

Time when the flattering World callec

me agreeable.
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Much lefs would my didinittg Age^

Afecond Hushand's Lc^e engage ;

Nor from the Dregs of Life could I re-

ceive.

What the firfi fprightly Rumting cgutd

not give.

And now, to Convince you, tliat 1

bear no Malice to you, I' will telF you
an authentic Truth, true as the Gofpel

;

for one Truth is, eVen by mathematical
Demonftration, adequate to another.

I was, fmce I came to Dublin, invited
to a Widower's Houfe to Dinner : As
hi« Bufinefs called him cut, he had left

Orders for my Reception ; your youngeff
Son was with me, and we were fhcwn
into a Parlour, where a Gentleman fat

reading my firft Volume. I did not in-

terrupt him, as he feem'd to be deeply
engaged . The Matter of the Houfe com-
ing in, and faying, « Mrs. Pilkington^
' I am very glad to fee you, and your
** Son ;" made the Gentleman look at
us attentively

: After Dinner, he told us,
he had a Bond and Judgment entered on
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it againft you, at the Suit of Mr. Cldrkl,

the Brewer •, that, hitherto he had been

compaflionate, fupppfing us to be fuch

Creatures as your Imagination had painted.

Us out to the World to be : But, faidhet

now I am convinced of ray Error, I (hall

(hew iiim no farther Mercy: My Boy.

darting up,^ cry!d. What do you mean ?

to do to my Father? Nothing, faid Mi*.

Edwards^ only to try how he will ibrook

Imprifonment

;

,
'tis full as fit for him» ias

for your Mother ; for. my own part I

was weak, enough to burft intoTears^

and your Son fwore a good privateer

Oath, that he would ftioot any Maawho
Ihould offer to diftrefs his Fatherv

'bAr.Edwards {ttm*(X furprifed^asjudg*:

ing, no doubt, we ftiould have re-?

joiced in your Calamity, as you had

done in ours ; ,
yet being of a.generousy

humane Difpofition, he was touch'd with

our Sorrows, and granted that Liberty

you now enjoy to our Interceflion : You
know the Perfon, and, if I fct down a

Fallhood, let him difprove me*

UpOA
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Upon my Word, I muft contradi(9t

the witty Mr, Cpngrtve^ who fays.

Heaven has no Rage^ like Love to Hatred

turn'dj

Vfir Hill a Fury like a fFoman /corned.

For I do not hate you. I am in an

Apathy, a cool Sufpence from Pkafurc,.

and from Pain, both, of which I muft

^cknowJedgie I received from you 5 but

thu wiis. when, you wrote in my
Praife ; and, at the very fame time, faid

cyery thing difagreeable to me : Was not

th)$ done to deceive the World ? ** I

" will make them believe I love her j

*^and,, as fhe has too much Pride and
*^ Decency to complain of me,. I will inr

**^ dulge my Pleafure abroad, with Mifs
«^ * iV y 5- dsyor the Widow>.
** or any W--—-re.*^

I can't indeed fay,, but Mifs S—d»-s^s

Father owed a Favour to.Mr. Pilkingtcn>

who kindly taking Compaflion on his

Keceflities, when, his Lady was not fa-

tisfi'cd with his keeping a Miftrefs in the

His prcfcnt Wife. H.oufa
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*foufe -vvith her, ^n<3 inimed brr iVer i)e-

ing cifHiriifi^d : Mr.'P-—^^fe, leVer Ku^

.mane, received her to his Habitatioa

with open Arms^ 'gave tHe. old GehtlC'-

man free Ingrefs and Egrefs, for which

he gratefdITy permitted the Pirfon to go

to bed to his Daughter;, indeed I fhould

i)iave pitied her,, had fhe been deceived

by the Report oIF imy Death, fo induftri-

tmuy fpread, into Marriajge ; but jfihe had

It under my own Itknd, that I was living,

fbr I did the Creature the Honour, S—-

1

is fhe is, to write to her, in order to

prevent her being impbfed on. I think

fhe Form of Matrimony really wants an

Explanation, if we go according to the

ftrift Letter of the Law. What a happy

State muft a young Woman imagine her-

lelf entering into, where fhe is to be^

lov'd, honoured, cherifti'd, nay, evea^

worfhipped-, fhe has a Prote^or till the-

t^our of Death, who is ta.forfake alJ^

even hii Parents, for her, if it be re*-

quired, who endows her with his For-

tune, and promifea alLthis folemnly at^j

i"^Q Aluu
"^

j

Thea^l
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^hf?n follow the Word's, fhofe whom
feoD hath joined^ M no Man pui af-

/under.

Now let u's fee how this is really to be

interpreted, at featt how far this Cove-

fiant is ufually kept

No fooner is the tloney-moon expir'd

but the fawning Servant turns a haughty

Lord : Inftead of honouring his Wifc>

'tis Odds if he treats her with connmoh

Civility ; he fliall tell her, to her Face,

hiC wllhes her Death, in order to marry

another. The Cuftoni authorizes thii

free way of fpeaking \ yet I never knew

it agreeable to any Wife, nor did I ever

doubt but the Hufband fpoke in the Sin-

cerity of his Heart.

As for our being endow'd with the

worldly Goods of our Husbands, 'tis

known they are fo little apt to fliare

with us, that it has always been found

neceflary, in a Marriage-Settlement, to

llipulatc for Pin-money, a very ufeful

Claufe even to the Husband, and it is

much better his Wife fhould have a Share

of liis Fortune, than be obliged to a

Gallant
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Gallant for a Trifle, which Gratitude

may make her repay in too tender a
ixianncr.

Indeed the Jaft Article againft Divorce-

ment, I intircly difaj^provc of j and an>

glad it has fecmM good to the Wifdom
of the Church to a<3: in direft, Contra-

di(Stion to it : This ha3 made Numbers,

eafy, and^ as they tell us,, ^tis not lawful

to fegarate on any Caufe, fave that cf

Adultery, A Woman of Spirit, who i%

married to a fordid difagreeabje Wretch,.

has nothing to do but. to make Kixn ik^

Cuckold I and then welcome thrice dear^

Liberty: Yet methinks the Husbands.

Ihould, in Juftice, return to their Wives^

when they abandon them,, the Dowry

they brought with, them: Now,^ left

my worthy Husband fhould fay by this

Rule, I fhould have nothing,, who had

not a Portion regularly paid, and yet

was a perpetual Fortune to him, Til tell

him a Story.

The Countefs of iE^/^«//»^ one of tha

greateft Beauties in Scotland^ fell unde^

the Dif^leafurc of her Lord, for no other

Caufc



rained to ftfm '^ '^ <<«=•-

told him I P"""- TheUd,r "'"^ "« would readily aer«. ,„
'^

Separation, provided k. ,
'° '

"i-" l.e fed ^ h he! r'.'"
''"'^*

"me, Lr '^'"">'- '"<< difmiftTO as foon ,5y„„ pleafe ...
HisI.„rJ

ft-Pbc-ng ™.Ueto a„f.er,his DeL„1"poke no more of pa„i„g y,;,^ j-
?^''>

«<. e'er *e Yei «pij ""^J'

) me h^Ju , r ^^" '^'^^ '•elated
) me bjrthe /ate Lord I>rimror, . j

But now. Mr. A- ^», ,h^. j

I

««1 you with this Piece, don't eh^nl
!

meant you fhould take a Hint Ta
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"^"""^
frfe'fulved » remain obdurate :

""''^11 lambs raakeLove to Umbs.

S~"«'^^"'tS;;aodev«y. Creator,

°
^rr ir than 1 unite mth thee.

^T fVtace inataoch as thou dareOs

"^^
Itfaa a the Truth; 1 fancy whe,,

not to c^ntraditt tn^

^ ^^^
,hy.P.-^-H^»IJ*P;Xh have bee.

rro:c:t"t:tomm^*«^^^^^^^

r:ffate.\ra.ho...d.oUo,.,
r :. from thv (hallow Brain,

Ai^d truly th^ 'S a
,
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indifferent People ; 1 muft even reft con-

:tcnted with fuch a& I have.

And fooner willT wear

4My Pleftrum to the Stump in ufing of iv

Not blacker Tube, nor of a fliorterSize,

Smoaks Cambrio-Briton v^rsjd, ir] l^edi-

* gree,

'Who on a Cargo of fanlM.Ceftnan Cheefe,

^High over-fliadowing rides.

-than mine fhall be,

•——^ Ere once my learnedpate

iDucks to a golden Fool

:

IfHiake n^ Application,

Ther? are many ftrwiqge Ways of get-

tip^ into the Favour of the Great, Pimp-

iQg, Lying, Flattering: Who can be,

Proof againft th? Force of fuch united

AJ^tues ? .For ypur g^ eatMen wh9 have

too
^
much Honour, to pay a jufl: Debt

^fg^ff faittp reward the Servant of their

Vices 5

L
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Vices^ and it may be, fomc odd Knack

recommends theni, wh^« thofc bafcr

Appliances are not required* On which

I hav^e thought of a Story not quite fo=p

r-eign to the prefent Purpofe.

A Man who had a fpent a good Part

of his Life in drtving Pins into a Wall i

on the Point of each he would with infi-

nite Dexterity throw a Peai hrs Fame
fpread even to the Emperor, who defired

to fee this matchlefs Son of Science; over-

joyed he came, Ihewed his Trick to the

infinite Pleafure of ri^e Spedators ; the

Emperor highly applauded him, and a«

Jie fuppofed this mud be a Work of long

Praftice to arrive at fuch a Proficiency in

jjt, demanded of him how many Years he

had fpent in attaining it ; the Fellow being

willing to inhance hts own Merit> afiured

the Monarch he had fpent thirty Years in

it ; on which the Emperor ordered him

thirty Baftinadoeson the Soals of his Feet>

for haviftg fo much miflpent his Time.

And, my dear Huiband, if you hare

your Dcfert, you merit juft fuch a Re.

W^rd for mifapplying Time in Trifles.

Writing
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Writing one good Sermon, or ufeful

Book, both of which wheii I knew you,

you were as capable of as moft young

Men, would have tended more to your

Fcputation, than any merely mechanical

Art.

But in fliort, I fmccrely pity you, and

if ever you want a Shilling, let me but

knowit, and iffi have the good Fortune

to have a Guinea Subfcription, for Gen-

tlemen feldom fend me any fmaller Coin,

yon (hall not go without one.

The dignified Clergy indeed have been *"'

niggardly Co me. Yet not againfl them

all do I bring this Accufation, many of

them have even a bleeding Humanity for

the Diftreffcts of their Fellow Creatures

;

and have not only pitied, butafTifted me;

and while I can in that noble Lift inroH

the facred Names of Berkley and Dclany^

Patterns of Virtue in their Lives, really

apoftolick in their Doctrine, winning

ftraying Souls with Goodnefs and Humi-
lity, learned as far as Humanity can foar;

fqrely no other of the Clergy need fend

rpe a Meffige when they fubfcribe, not to

1^ ' G Hi^'ul!?:i5
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divulge fo terrible a Secret : I always

in this Cafe judge there is more Fear than

Charity in their Contributions. But here

I mufl: remember a certain croft 'Dean, to

whom, as my Father was Phyfician, 1

took the Liberty of applying : My Son

went with the Letter ; he came out,

aad cried, ** Boy, opening hi3

ponderous and toothlefs Jaws, what do

you want? An Anfwer, Sir, faid he,;

why, then my Anfwer is, I won't. My
^Son protefted he was quite ftardcd at his

ferocious Features and ftentorian Voice.

Yet, after all, we laugh'd away our In-

dignation, as he was really not worth

it.

This admirable Orator ought to have

a larger Roftrum than the narrow Limits

<.t)f a Pulpit to difplay his graceful Atfbion,

and never-enough to be admired Grimace*

A Theatre would fuit his Genius.; a

Puppet one I mean, where glorious

JPunch himfelf mufi: yield the Prize:

I rsmember once to have fecn this Re-

verend Flamen, in his lengthened Dref^,

^fccad St. Jndnw's Putpic ; where, re-

colkding
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collcfting the enormous Iniquities of the

Congregation, he of fudden gave fo fu-

rious a Tofs to his Head, like a metal-

fome Horfe hard rein'd, that back fell his

Wig and down flew his Sermon ; which

not being well fccured, fluttered in nume-

rous Leaves about the Church, fcattered

like the Ungodly, as Chaff before the

Wind I the Sleepers awoke, the oldMea

who drcam'd Dreams, and the Virgins

who fawVifions, fl:arted from their dow-

ny Trance ; and he, willing ac leaft, to

give us his Bcnediftion, cried aloud,

** Depart ye curfed into everlafting Fire,

" which that ye may all do, fe?f. (^c.

The late Lady Rawdtn^ not long after

fhe became aWidow, invited the Dean as

her Parifh Minifter, to Dinner; the

Lady went to take the Air, mdiSivJohn^

then a Child, was in the Parlour ; the

Dean fell into Chat with the fweet Boy,

and amongft other Queftions faid, do

you know me? No, Sir; why lam Dean

C ', your Parifli Minifl:er. Poor

Maftcr innocently verified the old Pro-

G 2 verb>
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verb, that Children fpeak Truth, for he

cried out, O indeed, I heard my Mam-
ma fay, you were the worft Preacher

in Dublin : His Reverence's Wrath was

hereupon fo raised, that he failed not to

reproach the Lady, who, to pacify hirn,

corredted the poor Child : However, (he

could not avoid relating the Story ; which

I heard from Lady Rawdeny at Mrs,

PercivaVsy to the infinite Laughter of the

Auditors, and which I from henceforth

confign to Fame in thefe my immortal

Labours.

I was much obliged to Sir John's Hu-
manity in London J which I gratefully ac-

knowledge. But there is one great Man
I cannot pafs over ; great, according to

Serjeant Kite^s Definition of one, for he

zs full fix Foot high •, his Fortune rais*d

from the noble Spirit of Malt ; for I do

remember, like Prince Henry^ that poor

Creature's Small-Beer, which his Father

fold to mine j and from the golden

Grains arofe a princely Fortune; from

the humbly Dray appeared a Coach,

fuch as AmbalTadors ufe when on public

Qccafions^
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Occafions, they by their State give us

a Pidure of the Grandeur of the Potea-;

tate they reprefent.

For if the Man fuch Honour have^

What muft be his, who keeps thd

Knave ?

Not that I would hence infer all Am-
bafladors to be Rogues, farther than ly-

ing a little for the Good jof their King

and Country.

It was this worthy Gentleman who told

them at IVhiteh that I had nothing to

publifh : I had quick Intelligence of hi^

Favour •, after which Obligation he came

to vifit me, and would have been very

kind .to me becaufe I was a Gentlewo-

man, a|^erfon he could depend on;

and he was then in Diftrefs, being at a

Diftance from his^Lady and native Coun-

try ; to be fure I ought to have been cha.

ritable, but that I always ftood in the

Way of my own Preferment j and ano.

ther unlucky Circumftance for my Swaim

was, that I remembered the deplorable

G 2 Conditic«
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Condition to which he reduced his firfl'

Wife, who died of his Love, as did alfo

his Child, the Nurfe it was given to, and

her Hniband. Noble Atchicvements

worthy of your illuftrious Birth and

Lineage. For,

*Tis you can taint the fwcctcft Joy,

And in the Shape of Love deftroy.

However, I fhould have pafs'd you over

in Silence^ but that you told a Nobleman

here, I had been quite compliant to your

Define: Why then you prove yourfelf a

generous Lover, in fending me Five Bri-

ufli Shillings for a Book. A wondrous

Bounty really ^ why your Neighbour the

B—— always pays a Moidore Gommu->

tadon for Adultery ; and fure you ought

to give more than a Man, who by the

Power committed to him from above, is

entitled to give himfelf Abfolution.

Your hoary canting Sire was a

Votary to f^^nusj even in old Age. When
a certain Widow, and her dancing Daugh-

:ter lodged at Glafmvin^ a young Gen^
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tfeman wha was much enamoured of the

younger Dame, ufed to vifit her every

Evening 1 as he did not care to have it

known, he went in thro* a low Window
to Mifs's Bedchamber : It happened that

Mifs being abroad, the venerable Pair

made Choice of that Place, to indulge

the gentler Paffions: The young Gentle-

man came according to Cuftom, and

without Ceremony threw up the Saftj,

flew in, and unfortunately ftarted from

their downy Couch the reverend Elder

and the chafte Matron.

Mifs following her Mother's Example*

rcfigncd her Virgin Charms to you, and

loft at once her Health and Reputa-

tion.

This might have been my unhappy

Lot ; but that however carelefs I have

been about Reputation, I was always de-

termined not to put my owa^ecious
Pcrfon into any Peril.

Now fays my Reader, if he be a Gi^

ber, how this prating old Woman, who
certainly never had any Temptation,

boafts of Chaftity : Ay, *tis no Matter, I

G 4 have
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have had fo many amorous Epiftles,

Odes', Songs, Anacreonticks, Saphics^

Lyricks, and Pindaricks, in Praife of

my Mind and Perfon too, fent to me
iince I came to Ireland ; that I believe

Ibme Gentlemen, tho' I cannot, have

found me out to be a marvellous proper

Woman.

ril get my Room hung round with

Looking-GlaJfeSj

And entertain a /core or two of Tay-

lors ;

Andfiudy Fajhions to adorn my Body,

And fome time or other, as I find it is

the Mode in Londony for the Ladies to

publilh the Triumphs of their Eyes, and

how many Men fell a Prey to their Lux-

ury i or, as Dr. Toung fays,

Had ever Nymph fuch Reafon to be

glad?

In Duel fell three Lovers, two ran

mad.

Though
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though I cannot indeed produce fuch
dreadful Proofs ofmy Beauty as fome of
them ; nor chufe I to have my Print ex-
hibited before my Work, but Teftimo-
nies of Authors with Regard to it, I
hope I may be allowed. The fame Va-
nity Mr. Pope Ihews in the Vindication

of his Wit, Learning and Humanity-
may be pardoned in a Female, in the Vin-
dication of that far nobler Part, external

Lovelinefsi for a Mind in a Woman is

of Jittle Confequence. Dr. Young feems
of a different Mind j but great Authors
fometimes vary : As it is now my Inte-
reft to be of his Side the Queftion, I
Ihall give his Opinion, and who knows
if it Ihould chance to be true, but my
Admirers may be real ones.

What's Female Beauty but an Air
divine.

Thro' which the Mind's all gentle Graces
fhine;

I

They like the Sun h-radiate all between,
The Body charms, becaufe the Soul is

feen.

G 5 Hence
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icpce fome we fee are Captives of a

Face,

They know not why, of no peculiar

Grace.

And fo much for what I never had, ex-

cept according to his Judgn^ent. There

as a Proof of my Humility, I put in my
Claim, and will, like * Socrates^ AiipuiQ

tlie Prize even with Alcihiades.

Now I have mentioned this fmall but

inimitable well wrote Book, which was-

recommended to me by Dr. Swift^ and

which I in return commend to all fuch of

mv fair Readers as have a Tafte for real

Yv^it, in which the divine Socraies as con*

fpicuoufly flionc, as he did in Purity of I

Life and Conftancy in Martyrdom ; that

they perufe it with Care, as it will refine

their Ideas and improve their Judgments,

polifh their Stile, fhcw them true Beauty»

and lead them gently and agreeably to its

* See Zenophon'i Ban<juet.

prime

]
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prime Origin and Source j here they will

find

Divine Philolbphy,

Not fo harfh and rugged as feme falfely

think,

I

But mufical as is Apolloh Lute

;

I
And a perpetual Feaft of neftar'd Sweets,

I
Where no crude Surfeit reigns.

!
Milton.

I muft here obferve in my tracing Au-

!|
thors thro' each other, Zemphon and

Tlato borrowed from Socrates^ whofe

Difcipies they were. Zenophon acknov/-

I

kciges it as freely as I do the Inftru6tions

I received from Dr. Sivift. Ijoxi ShaflJ

kary's Search after Beauty, is copiedfrom

Socrates \ Mr, Pope^% Ethics ftolen from

I

both ; and the learned Mr. Hutchefcn^%

I

Beauty and Harmony, an Imitation of

J

the great Philofophers and excellent

MoraUfts firft mentioned.

Had Mr. Hutcbefon ftop'd at thisB^ok^

by which he had acquired fomc Degree of

Repiuation, both as a Writer, a Divine

G 6 and
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and a Mathematician, he had done wifely

;

but O ! his Effay on the Paflions over-

turned his fcarce eftablifhed Praife -, if it

has any Meaning, it is like dark veiled

Cotyto^ in her Ebon Chair, clofe curtained

round, impenetrably obfcure, or from his

Flames,

No highly hut rather Darknefs t?/-

fible.

I really thought it was the Defedl of my
Head that made me not comprehend this

Piece, till I heard the prefent Lord Bifliop

of Elpbin, whofe Learning or Judgment

were never yet doubted, declare he did

not underftand it. After all, whether the

Defeft lay in the Book or the B p let

the Reader determine.

Pf^ollajlon'% Religion of Nature deli-

neated, tho' frequently intermingled with

Mathematical Proofs, is yet fo plain,'

that it demonftrates the Author's

Thoughts clearly ; which whoever does,

can never fail to write with equal Per-

fpicuity. But Learning feems encum-

bered
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bered with Words or technical Terms fig-

nifying nothing -, and our Schoolmafters,

left our Children (hould attain it toofoon

if they (hould lead them to the Fountain

from whence the Streams of Knowledge

flow copious to quench or rather to in-

creafe that Dcfire of it which we obferve

from their firft prattling Infancy, chufc

rather to make them begin at the Bottom

of fome Rivulet, from whence, with in-

finite Difficulty, when they have waded

about half Way, they are obliged to re-

tire by the Command of another, then

begin at another, till wearied they gir^

over, and hate tht fruitlefs, endlefs, un-

profitable Toil. I believe that formerly

they had a better Method of inftrudling

than what is now pra6tifed> I judge this

by the Eloquence fliewn by the Youth of

thofe Ages, and the beautiful Pieces of

Poetry ftill extant, fome of them ftiled

the minor Poets; perhaps to diftinguifh

them from the venerable Antients, or on

Account of the juvenile Years of the

Awthors.

Perhaps
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. Perhaps Nature in her prirae Creation

was prqdudive of more Strength an4

Beauty even in the Mind, than at this

Time, ^hen Luxury and Excefs pull

.-down ourros'd-cheek'd Youth, emaciate

their Bodies, and enervate their Under-

.
(itandings -, for Mind and Body are

fo clofely united, that whatever afFe&s

^the one, muft of Confeqqence affed the

I hope my Reader *vill pardon my Re-

flexions on the Works of thofe valuable

Writers I have mentioned, for 1 mean no

Difrefpeft to their facred Memories j but

as 1 am accufed of being a Plagiary my-

iclf, which I own I am ; my Intention is^

to prove all Writers to be Thieves as well

as their humble Servant, Sbakefpear alone

excepted.

Some of my learned Correfpondents

(end me Word I do not write thefe my
pv?n Memoirs 5 why I fancy were I to

publifh their Epiftles, the World would

not believe that ^ny of them were my Af-

fiftants i but their Modefty makes them

conceal
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conceal their Names, and I have noCu-

jriofity to difcover them.

With fuch all Authors fteal their Works

or buy.

Garth did not write his cwn D'^fpen^

fary. Pope.

But Authors arc a little too fond of

Fame to let any one run away with ix

from them, or a tolerable Performance

pafs for the Work of another-, I fpcak

from Experience •, I have wrote for Num
bers, and do ftill, but no Human Crea-

ture ever helped me out with a

finglc Line 5 if they did let it appear a-

gainft me, and my Writings be torn to

Fragments, or condemned to Flames.

And talking of burning, puts me in.

mind of dear Lord Kingsiorougb^ who

becaufe he faw that I endeavoured to do

but barely juftice to his iniijiitable Pen,

bid me burn all his Letters, upon whi(;:b

in a Paflion, I fnatch'd up my Pen, even

before his Face, and fcribblcd the fqiiow*

ing Lines.
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TV the Right Hon. the Lord Kings-

BOROUGH,

How could my dear Lord make me
fucha Requeft?

1 flatter myfelf, you arc only in

Jeft;

Thofe Epiftles which all my foft Rap*

tures infpire.

Do you think I could bear to commit to

the Fire

;

Like Mutius^ I'd put my own Hand in

the FJame,

For the Elements us'd to compofe your

lov*d Name

:

Should I promifc Obedience, I furely

Ihould lye.

Give me a more gentle Command, Y\\

comply i

• For the Benefit of tke illiterate, to whom thcfe

Lines may appear as obfcure at foine in Perjtus

kc them read the Works of Li^vy and PjibsgoraSf

and may-hap they may guefs at the meaning; If

they cannot, their Timeatleaft will be innocents

ly employed, till they can come at the Grand At-
cana of the Roficmfians, or difcover the Loo*
gitude*

But
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But here I lliould baffle the beft of your

Art,

For each Line you have wrote, is en-

graved on my Heart.

Mis Lordfhip was fo humane, as not

to infift on my Obedience ; and now my

Lord, Itell you publickly, that, not the

grim Tyrant Death fhall divorce mc

from the incftimable Treafure I poffeff,

they (hall reft with me in the Grave, next

to my Heart,

IFbn £very Motion^ Senfe^ and Pulfc is

And even my Kingfborough beloved M
more.

I have often, my Lord, reflected with

Pleafure, on the Bleffing my Father gave

me, when he brought your Lordfhip in*

to theWorld ; why according to the Mid-

wife's Phrafe, you are one of his Chil-

dren, and confequently my Brother, for

1 muft prove a Kindred to you, though

I fetch it from Japheih ; as I have been

long buried to my Brother^ and by yopr

Lord-
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3fc»ordfliip*s Bounty^ have acquired a kind

of fecond Birth,

New lorn I may a nohler Brother elaim^

jlndjoined to thine immortalize my Name.

Pardon my Prefumption if I am too boId>

^tis owing to your Lord(hip*s Indulgence

both to my Scribbling and Prattling

ydn. So

Tou muji ixcu/e a Nymph of Letters^

^hus Poets often treat their Betters.

Bitt I think I mud fpeak in the Superla*

tive Mood, and call you befl: of Men

;

for what Day of your Life pafles, with-

out a worthy Deed to crown it ? Your

Virtue would figh to lofe one.

Indeed, my Lord, I love you, and if

you arc too great to be beloved,

Be greater greater ftill, and be ador'd.

Now, in return, I beg a Place in your

Friend (hip, where, if 1 grow, the Har-

veft is your own.

. . , . But
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But Oh ! I am Sick of many Griefs^

M this frail Tenement of Glay,

lyft quickly, very quick decay.

^t, perhaps all things are ordered fof

yt beft, on which Hope, I relate what

Ipiow to be Truth.

A Captain of a Man of War took a

jncy to defpife his Wife, and engage

fith another Woman : The Wife took

r patiently, till at laft he had the Impu*

icnce to tell her, he would cither bring

j^ Harlot to live with her, or flie and

is three Children fliould turn out : The
-«ady >yas confounded at fo ftrangc a

^ropofal, and begged three Days time

confider of it ; and then Ihe would

^ve him a determinate Anfwer: He
^reed : She told her AfRitftion to a

Friend, and begg'd her Advice; on

which they refolved to confult Dodor
Potter^ late Lord Archbifhop of Canter^

bury: Accordingly they took a Boat*

and went to Lambeth : The good Prelate

propofed an Invop^tion to th^ Almighty

to
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to direft their Counfels : After Prayc
he defired the Lady not, by any mean
to quit her Houfe, but to acquiefce in ht
Husband's Defire, and let him bring ti\

Woman home ; and, depend on it, fai

fte, God will affift you, and what

.

prefent appears an Evil, will turn out
BleiTing to you : So, giving them his Be
nediftion, they departed full of Hope o
an happy Iffue.

The Husband, who flatter'd himfel

that the Wife would quit the Houfe, wai

not a little aftonilh'd to find her quit<

fubmiffive to his Commands, and confent

ing to live with his Miftrefs.

Accordingly he ordered his Chariot^
bade bis Wife prepare Dinner, and went
for his Harlot, whom he brought home
triumphant, and handed into the Dining-»

room i the Wife received her with a Ci-

vility that confounded and enraged her

;

ihe brought her a Glafs of Lishn Wine,
and then left her with the Captain, who,
in a few Minutes came down, and feeing

all things ready for Dinner, ordered his

Wife to go and bring the Lady down:

She
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e obey'd, but Madam called her a
^dred Names, flew at the Captain,
It him, and put herfeJf in fuch a Rage
•t file fell into Fits, was feiz'd with I
cer, and died. -

After this Cataftrophe, the Captain
oudy refleding on the Submiffion and
tue of his Wife, thus addrefs'd her •

^'^Dear, if I thought there was a
fibihty of your pardoning my paft
^rs, and never reproaching me with
n, I do affureyou, I wou'd neverfall in-
lem again, but make a faithfuj tender
(band to you. The Lady burfl into
ul Tears at this happy Change, and
llyafilired him, fhe would never even
k of what was paft : She told him it

by the Archbifliop's Advice /he
afted with the Moderation flie now
d to be fo happy in the Event j and
both went to thank the venerable

Jte, who truly partook in their Joy.
Captain died about a Year after, and
lis whole Fortune to his Lady, who
an honourable Widow at Green-

t
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Thus we may lee, if we perfevere

6ur Duty, the Almighty is not floW

hear, nor reward;

But, when we Jink henedtb a Uai
Grief

y

.

Bj mforeftin Bvpedients hrings ReVtef.

1 was told a pretty Circumftance

his Grace, when he was at Weftthi^

School : It feems he flood terribly

awe of the Rod^ and having commit

fomeMiftake that dcferved Chaftifemfe

which Dodor Busby was very libera*

bcftowing, he was ready to die with'

Apprehenfion of it ; when a good bo

fpirited Lad, taking Compaffion on hii

Own»d the Fault, and took the Whj

ingi for which his timid Friend p|

mifed to be grateful, if ever it camel,

his way to ferve him : They both tcl

holy Orders, but met not till many Ytl

after, when his Grace was an Archbilhl

his Friend remained a Curate-, but Tii?

which brings all things about, fo ord((

\% that the Archbiftiop and the Qp
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met at a Nobleman's Houfe : His Grace,

shearing him named, recoliedled both the

(Gentleman, the Whipping, and his own
Promife of Gratitude; and finding the

Curate had no Preferment, he gave him

a very good Living.

I hope thefe Incidents will not be dif-

agreeable to my Readers, as I really fet

down nothing but what I know to be

Truth, which k more than moft of our

itiodernMemorialifts can fay, who prefent

us with Heaps of Improbabilities, and ex-

,ped: implicit Paith from us ; and if what

/ome of them have told us be genuine^

.though it may redound to their Profit, it

never can to their Honour ; for their

Adlions are neither worthy being record-

>cd, nor theirWritings of being read ; the

true End of Writing being to give In-

ilru<5lion with Pleafure, which, whoever

as fo happy to do, may juftly hope for

.a Place in the Temple of Fame:: But

AW human kind will needs be Wits,

<• Tho* Mifllions mifs for one that hits

:

^' Our

t
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" Our chilling Climate, hardly bears>

'« A Sprig of Bays in Fifty Years,

** Yet every Fool his Claim alleges,

** As if it grew in common Hedges.

Swiff's Rhapfody.

And having once more quoted our un-

rivalled Dean, and being well afliired no

Part of my Work can be half fo agree-

able or entertaining to the Publick, aS

that which relates to him, I fhall, as far

as in my Power, prefent them with his

lively Portraiture. The mod minute

Circumftances relating to fo great a Man
cannot, I hope, be deem'd trivial ; fince

we find by Experience, that the Night-

Scene, fo beautifully drawn by Sbakefpear^

between Brutus and his Domeilicks,

fleeping in his Tent, the little Incident

of his taking the Lute out of the Boy's

Hand, and faying, when he fell afleep,

^bis is a Jleepy Tune: fnurthercus

Sleepy

Layfft thou thy leaden Mace upon my Bcy^

libiit
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fbat plays thee Muftck ? Gentle Knave

j

good Night

:

I will not do theeJo much Wrong to wake

thee ;

If thou doft nod^ thou hreak^ft thy Injiru^

mentj

ril take it from thee^ and^ good Boy^ good

Night.

Do we not love him more in this ami-

able View of him, than in all his Con-

quefts; or that fad Aft whereby he

thought to give his Country Liberty ?

The World are fufRciently acquainted

with the Dean's publick Charafter, be ic

then my Talk to trace him in private

Life ; for there only it is we can frame

a true Judgment of any Perfon, the reft

is frequently mere Outfide.

When the Dean was zt Bellcamp^ at

iheHoufe of the Reverend Doftor Grat-

t$n^ he wrote to Dodtor Delany^ to come

and dine with him, mighty 'Thomas

*fhumh^ and her fereneHighnefs'of i/7^-

fut^ meaning my Husband and me : Ac*
cordingly we went •, the Dean came out

Ycu III. H to

II
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to meet us, and I, by Agreement, hiding

my Face, Mr. Pilkington told him they

had picked up a Girl on the Road, and

defired to know whether they might

bring her in ? He, guelTing who it was*

faid, let her ihew her Face, and if fhe

be likely, we'll admit her. On this I

took down my Fan, and faid, O, in-

deed, Sir, I am : Well then, faid he*

give me your Hand. He led me Into a

Parlour, where there were twelve Clergy-

men, and faid, thofe Fellows coming in

had brought a Wench with them ; but,

added he, we'll give her a Dinner, poor

Devil ! and keep the Secret of our Bre-

thren :> As moft of the Gentlemen

knew me, we were very merry on this

odd Introduftion.

Pox on you, you Slut, faid the Dean,

you gave me a Hint for my polite Con-

verfation, which I have purfucd : You
faid, it would be better to throw it into

Dialogue; and fuppofe it to pafs amongft

the Great; I have improved by you: O
dear Sir, faid I, 'tis impofTible you fhould

do otherwife. Matchlefs Saucinefs 1 re-

turned
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turnM he : Well, but Til read you the

Work ; which he did with infinite Hu*
mour, to our high Entertainment.

It was Cbriftmas time, and froze very

hard: The Dean, meditating Revenge,

fet the Wine before a great Fire, the

Corks of the Wine being fecured with

Pitch and Rofm ; which began, in a little

while, to melt : No fooner did the Dean
perceive they were fit for his Purpofe,

but he flyly rubbed his Fingers on them^

and daubed my Face all over. Inftead

of being vexed, as he expeded I would,

I told him he did me great Honour in

fealing me for his own. Plague on her,

faid he, I can't put her out of Temper^;

yet he feemed determined to do it, if

poffible, for he aiked the Company, if

they had ever feen llich a Dwarf? and

infilled, that I fhouldpull off my Shoes

Vill he meafured me : To this I had no

Inclination to fubmit, but he was an ab-

Tolute Prince, and Refiftance would have

'little availed me 5 fo when I obcyM, he

faid, Why, I fufpedled you had either

H z broken
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broken Stockings, or foul Toes, and in

cither Cafe fhould have delighted to have

cxpofed you.

He then made me Hand up againft the

"Wainfcot, leaned his Hand as heavy ai

he could upon my Head, till I flirunk

under the Weight, to almoft ha^f my
Proportion -, then making a Mark with

Ills Pencil, he affirmed, I was but three

Foot two Inches high.

Dinner was brought up, and I being,

2ik€ Mrs. ^almftck the Curate's Wife,

always a breedifig, could not cat any;

the Gentlemen guefling at my Circum-

flances, by my decreafing Face, and in-

crcafing Wafte^ were fo over-obliging to

know what I liked beft ; that at laft I

told the Dean^ I wifli'd I was a Man,

that I inight be treated with Icfs Cere-

mony : Why, faid the Dean, it may be

you are : I wifti, Sir, faid I, you would

put the Queftion to the Company, and

accordingly to their Votes, let my Sex

ht determined. I will, faid he; Fil^

kington^ what fay you ? A Man, Sir :

tbey all took his Word •, and, in Spite

of
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©f Petticoats, I was made a Man of af-

ter Dinner: 1 was obliged to put a To^

bacco-pipe in my Mouth ; but they fo

far indulged me, as to let it be an empty

one, as were the Dean's, Do&or Dela?iy%

and my Husband's.

The Dean alked me, could I play Crib-

bidge ? I faid, I could : Upon which he.

called for Cards; but, upon. Recollection,,

faid, he would not play with a Beggar^

for he fhould ftand no Chance ;. for if he

won. he would not take the Money, and

if he loft, he muft in Honour pay. But

why a Beggar, Mr. Dean, faid Doftor

Delanyl A married Curate muft of Con-

fequence be a Beggar, returned he, and

you^ are another y and Pox on me, if I

can ever get acquainted with any Perfons.

but Beggars ; and I don't think but thi^

Woman,, or Man here, is in the way of

producing another. Then,, Sir,. 1 hopc^

you will be fo kind to ftand Godfather^,

which will fecure it from fo hard a Fate.

So! faid he,, more Demands upon me

t

^fi^cll^^ if it be a Boy, I don't much care

H 2^ if

t
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if I do; but if it be a lictle Bitch I'll

never anfwer for her.

A Day or two after this the Dean

came to Town, and funamoning a Sena-

tusConfultum, as he calleckhofe fewFriencJs

whom he pecuUarly regarded^, h^ placed ys

round a great Table, where he told us.

we were an empanneU'd Jury v
ai^d

be placed himfelf at the Head of it,

.where he ht as Judge. He then told us,

the Reafon why we were fummoned, Mr.

,

{?r^W<?»'s favourite Hen was put to Death

by an unlucky Stroke of a Whip,: by

one of my Fellows, as I fuppofe : 1

accufed them, and they denied rheFadti

but as Murder always will come to hght,

I found the Hen's Head and Neck in the
|

Seat of my Chaife-box; and bow Iwant

to convia the Criminal :
Accordingly he

ordered his three Men Servants to coa?e

before us, and related the following Story.

to them : When Dodor Donne, aftec-

wards Dean of St. Paul's, London, took

Poffeffion of the firft Living he ever M»
being a fpecolative Man, he took aWatk

into the Church-yard, where the Sexton

was
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was digging a Grave, and throwing up

a Skull, the Dodor took it up, to con-

template thereon; and found a fmall

Sprig, or headlefs Nail flicking in the

temple, which he drew out fecretly, and

wrapt it up, in the Corner of his Hand-

kerchief ; he then demanded of the Grave-

digger, whether he knew whofe Skull that

was ? He faid he did, very welU declar-

ing it was a Man's wko kept a Brandy-

fhop, an honeft drunken Fellow, wl:^

one Night taking two Qir.rts of tha^

comfortable Creaiure, was found dead in

his Bed the next Morning: Had he a

Wife, faid the Doaor ? Yes, Sir : U
Ihe living ? Yes : What Character doe^

llie.bear ? a very good one ^ only indeed

the Nerghbours reflected on her, becaufc

fte married the Day after her Husband

was buried ; though, to be fure, fhe had

no great Reafon to grieve after him. This

was enough for the Doftor, who under

Pretence of vifiting all his Parilhioners,

called on her ; he afked her feveral Que-

ftions, and amongft: others, What Sick-

refs her firll Husband died of? She giv.

H 4 ing
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kg him the fame Account he had be-

fore recetved, he fuddenly opened the

Handkerchief, and cried, in an aiithori^

tative Voice, Woman^ do }ou know this

Nail ? She was ftruck with Horror at

ihe unexpefted Demand, and inftantly

owned the Fa6t : And fo, Fellow, faid

Dean Swifty do you know this Head ?'

The Criminal confeffed his Fault, and the

Jury brought him in guilty of Hen-

flaughter, in his own Defence, for he

declared he was hungry, and did eat it^

having no Malice prepenfe to it, but ra-

ther Love. On Account of his Sincerity^

and our Intercefllon,, the Dean pardoned

him.

Mr. Grttttcn had prefented the Dean

with a fiTjall Calk: of fine Ale^ of whicb

he was very choice y good Malt- Liquor-

not being eafily purchafed even in Tte^

land. On Sunday Evening the Dean's

Set of intimates came as ufual, to pafs it

with him, and he being in high good

Humour, faid, he would treat us with

a Pot of this Ale. I had the Honour of

beings intruftcd with the Key of th« Cel-
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lir, with a panicular Order to hold thc-

Gandle in fuch a Pofition, that it migh^

drop into the Tankard ;: as^ alfo not to>

put the Spiggot faft in, but let the Drinki

run about. After receiving his Gom-
mands, which I' promifed pun6lual!y to^

obey, I went down^ but had fcarce opened,

the Door, when Do£torDf/^;^;y and Doc-

tor 5/5jm^^» were with me. Bicacfc

of Truft, unpardonable! We fat down
on a Bench,, and each of us drank •, bur

W€ laughed fo heartily at cheating- the:

Dean, that he dole down, having fonriC:

Sufpiciottj that: where there was a Wo*-

man, and: two Glergymen-, there might

be a Plor,^ and furprifed us :: I, in Imica—

tion ofhis Servant; told him, the Par*

Ions feduced me,^ and I.did drink : Pofe

choke you all, faid he.\

In vain did: I,, with all the moving^

Eloquence of 'a female Orator, plead forr

Pardon : The Key was taken from mer,

and Mr. Rockford v^h^ hdorc my Face;,

inverted with: my; Honours s and J- 6h
fatal -Sentence ! condemned to be Sbck;=.

H.. 5^

,

waiBefr
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wafher to the blackguard Boy, who wait-

ed on the under Butler's under Butler.

I would have perfuaded Mr. Rcchford

to plead inmy Behalf, but he was obdu^

rate as Adamant ; efpecially as by my
Difgrace he rofe. However, not long

after, I prefented him with an humble

Petition, wherein I failed not to extol

the Neatnefs of the Boy's Feet, fince

they came into my Hands, infon:iuch

*~« that not the niceft Nofe

Cou'd, in theDog'days, fmell his Toes.

And, as a Reward, I was made In-

fpeftorefs-generalofall the drinking Vef.

fcls ; but no more intruded with the Key
of the Cellar : To fay the Truth, I could

not well vindicate my Conduft in that im-

portant Point.

The Dean had twenty of thofe agree-

able Whims, which kept us all chearful,

as was his Intent^ for I fuppofe my
Readers will believe, that neither he nor

we valued the Ale, but for the Jell's

fake.

No
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No Man living told a Story to more

Advantage than the Dean j there ne-vcr

v/as a Word too little or too much in it,

it was always apt, full, elear, and conci^,

truly epigrammatick/

It vrould be well for their Readers, if

fome of our Writers had learn'd this

happy Art j but they draw out their

Tales to a tirefome Length, dwelling oa

every trivial Circumftance, and omitting

things of greater Confequence, and when

they would feem wife, they grow obfcure»

Thus the fniall Silk-worm fpins her

(lender Store,

A.ad labours till Ihe clouds herfelf all o'er*'.

The Dean told me, he did remember

that he had not laughM above tv/ice in

his Life ; once at fome Trick a Moun-

tebank's Merry-Andrew play'd •, and the

other time was at the Circumftance of

^om'Tbumb^s^ killing the Ghoft ; and, I

can affure Mr, Fielding^ i\\Q Dean had

a high Opinion of his Wit, which muft

H 6 be
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be a Pleafure to him, as no Man was^

ever better qualified to judge, poffefling

in fo eminently himfelf.

Yet was he fo free from any vain Of-

ftentation of it, that he could fuit his

Converfe to the Talents of his Company^

infomuch that, I believe, had they pro-

pofed to play Pufh-pin, or talk Non-

fenfe, he would have complied even with

the latter, if it had been in his Power.

I have known him fill up Rhymes^

given after the manner of the Frenchy^

though he had found it true mufical

Rhythm, fo eftccmM by the Antients ^

nay, he could deal in the

Pun amhiguous^ or Conundrum quaint^

Which fome book- learned Blockheads,

for fuch I have feen,, with each a Store

of Lumber, crude and undigefted in their

Brains, would na doubt have fcorn'd:

But, as Horace obfervcs,, there is a Sweet-

nefs in foxnetimes mingling Folly with

Wifdom y and I am well convinced no

Pcrfon, without a good UnderlT:anding>

cm even play the Fool agreeably.

"Triprs
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Triflers can^t even in trifling exccly

Far only folid Bodies folijh wdL Young,

One Night, that I had the Honour
to be in as polite a Set of Company as

ever Europe bred, they took a Fancy

that each of them would imitate theVoice

of a diflferent Animal, either Bird or

Betft, each having, fix'ed on what fuited

their Inclination ;. they began the Conr

fort at ance : Would not any one, who
had refufed to join in the Frolick,, have

feem*d ridiculous I 'Tis true,, indeed, this^

was attended with one mortifying Cor-

fequence \ for the Servants, fcar'd at the

hideous Yelling,, and concluding we were
all fighting,, ran haftily in to part us;

but finding all was right, they left us^

however, we heard them laugh heartily

at our Entcrtainmenc.

As I have ofcen mentioned the Dean^s

Charity, one ill conferred Inftance of it

cannot, I believe,, but make my Readers

fmdk

:

He
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He obferved a Woman, whofe whole

'

Eftate was a Sieve of Fruit, which fhe

had in a Stall, where fhe fat footing

worn-out Stockings. Seeing the Woman
very decent, and always at work, he

ludged her to be a proper Perfon for

him to afTift ; efpecially as, by the Re-

port of her Neighbours, Ihe was a very

honeft Woman. The Dean afked her,

why {lie did not try to borrow twenty

Pounds, and fet up a handfomc Fruit^

ftiop. Alas-a-day, Sir, faid (he, who

would truft a poor Creature like me

with fuch a Sum ? Why, faid he, if I

thought you would improve it, I would

lend it you. The Woman promifed fair

and the Dean lent her the Money •, and'

at the fame time, wrote down the parti-

cular kinds of Fruit he would have her

furnifti herfelf with. She was to let him

know when fhe was flock'd, and he pre-

mifed to recommend her to Cuflomers.

The Woman, overjoy'd at her good

Fortune, went about five o'Clock next

Morning to a Gardener's, produced her

Bill of Fare, on which they, judging by her
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Appearance ftie could not pay for fuch a

Cargo, laugh'd at her. This provok;d the

Pride of the new-rais'd Beggar ; who, to

convince them of her Wealth, producedit

to their aftonilh'd View -, upon which they

alter'd their Note, and as it was a cold

Morning, faid, That " Bargains were

»' never made with dry Lips." They

drew in the poor Woman to drink plen-

tifully of * Hotpot, which foon left her

ftupid in the Ale-hpufe ; but not till they

had firft done her the Favour to rob

her.

When fhe came a little to herfelf, the

Woman of the Houfe demanded Pay,

ment ; the Fellows being gone. She

was going to pay the Reckoning, but

alas ! her Money was gone too : It was in

vain for her to enquire for it, every-body

difavowedtbe Fad -, but theGardener, out

of his great Charity, gave her a Balket of

Windfalls, with which fhe was obliged,

feeing no Remedy, to return to her origi-

nal Poverty.

The Dean vainly look*d for the Pro-

duft of his Charity, he could neither

* Brandy and A!s mixt.
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fee Shop, nor Woman, for fhe kept out

©f his way ; at length he happened in.

Church to be feiz'd widi the Cholick,.

and went out in the middle of Service r

and who ftood at the Church-door, but
J'

the very Perfon ? He flopped, and de-

manded, why he had not heard from her^

and how fhe proceeded ? Upon this the

Woman flew into a Rage, abufed him

all the Way to his own Houfe, told him,

that his curfed Money had bewitched her^

that ail the Neighbours knew Ihe was a.

modeft, virtuous, fober Woman, and that

he had made her turn Whore and

Drunkard •, the Dean ran in, clap'd the

the Door upon her, and begged the

Protection of his Domefticks againfl: the.^

mad Woman.
And here I muft: obferve, that as th-e

Dean was very juftly fatirical on the

Vices of human Kind^ yec when he fell

on Infirmiries, he feemM to have done a;

difpleafirg A(5t to Heaven, inafmuch as

he was punifhcd with them a^Il in a re-

markable manners he lived to be a

Slruld-
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Struldbrugg^ helpkfs as a Child, and ui> •

able lo affift himfelf.

I fay not this as any Rcflcdlion to his

facred Memory, Heaven forbid I ftiould^

but with all the Reverence I have for the

Dean, I really think he fometimes chofe

Subjedls unworthy of his Mufe, and

which could ferv« for no other End ex^^

cept that of turning the Reader's Sto-.

mach, as it did nry Mother^s, who, upont

reading the Lady^s Dre/Jing-roomy in^^

ftantly threw up her Dinner.,

Here I digrefs, oddly enough, on a

whimfical Circumftance. Having once

had the Honour of being known tO'

Lady * « * * * *^ I took the Liberty of

applying to her for a Subfcription •, her

Neice came out, and miftaking the Per-

fon who brought the Letter for me, faid^

** Her Lady wondered at my Impu-
** d'cncev to apply to her, when I knew
^ how I had ufed Sir ***** ^ :

'* But

if ever I ufed him, or he me, then am I

no two-legged Creature v for, to my
I^nowledge, I never even faw him; if

the Man did dare to contradift me, I

wou'di
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viou'd make him cat a Piece of my Pcn>:

But how ufed him? not unlawfully, I

hope. Did youx Ladyihip ever fee me
lewdly lolling on a Love-bed with him?

No, if we ever met, he W4S fupported

by two reverend Prelates,,; proper Sup-

porters for aChriftian Hero-, but I never

beard that the Gentleman was addided to

Woq^en ; foi that I hope I may r^ft un^

iseftfured: by him, and alfo by your L—-

^

I do this, Madam, in regard to the

Gentleman's Charadler, for my own is of

jno Confequence.

*Tis Bare- bit, and Icnawn by .Treafon**

Canker-Tooth. Shakefpeari,

And pray now. Sir C~—~-, for tq

thee I call, but with no, friendly Voice*

What time ? what Day ? what Hour did

I ever difoblige you ? the Injuries you

have done me, 1 freely forgive, and

If you pleafe.

Will honour you with Panegyrick Lays.-

But
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But then take notice you miift come

down handfomely •, you are not Lord

Kingshorough^ nor will my Verfe flow

/pontancous.

' His Virtues might the humhlejl Bards in*

fpire.

And fill ihdrBa[oms with foetick Fire.

So now, for ever and for ever farewcl,

Brutus \ if we da meet again,, why we
fliall laugh, if not,; why furely we fhall

never weep ; a more infpiring Them-^

demands my Attention: So, Sir Knight

of the Oracle, adieu, if thou dyeft be-

fore me, as you fhould, fince you ftept

into the World thirty Years e'er my
dim Speck of Entity was animated ; I

have wrote your Epitaph, which I beg

you may have engravM on your Tomb-
ftone ; left you fliould not, I will ra^ifc

you a Monument more lafting than
Brafs.

I prefume, by the Information of your

Boots, you have read Horace^ take your ,

fincomium.

Here
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Here lies the greateft Man that e*er was^

born.

All Womankind Encerely did he^

fGorn,.

And kept the good old Proverb in hi«

Mind^

He that won't go before— muft go bc;^

hind.

And if my Printer fhould dare to put a

rfafli or blank in your illuftrious Name,^

I will in Capitals infert it^ and you know,^

When in bold Capitals exprefs'^d.

The dulleft Reader takes the Jeft,,

This, Sir, I give you as a farther Proof

of my Impuderxe, in which I own your

Family to have far the Superiority ta

mine ; for though feme of them did Ex-

ecution in the well-fcught Field, yet

none of them were condemn'd to fufFcr

one : So read this, and then to Brcakfaft.

with what Appetite you may,.

But
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iBut after all I have faid, I bear you no

Ill-will ; but you began with me this

Tennis-game, and I have matched my
Racquet to the Balls ; and, depend on't,^

vrhoevcr begins with me, 1 bear the

Motto of the Thiftlc:

Nemo me impune lacejjit.

The Hour now came, Vhen the Dean's

Promifc was to be claim'd ; as I brought

forth a Son, I wrote to him, but he was

in the Country, and in five Day^ the Boy

died : The Dean did not return till i was

-aJFortnight brought to Bed.

He came diredly to vifit me : Mr.

Pilkington open'd the Door for him, and

brought him up to me. After wifhing

me Joy, he afked, where was his God-

Ton eledl ? I told him in Heaven : The

Lord be praifed, faid he, I thought there

was fome good News in the way, your

Husband look'd fo brifk : Pox take me,

but I was in Hopes you were dead your-

felf i but 'tis pretty well as it is, I have

fav'5
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fav'd by it, and I ftiould have got no-

th'no" by ycu.

He drank a little Caudle with me, and

then went away •, about an Hour after

his Servant brought me a Letter and a

great Bundle of brown Paper, fealed with

the utmoft Care, and twifted round with

I know not how many Yards of PacK-

thread •, my Curiofity led me to read the

Letter before I examined the Contents of

the Paper, which, to the beft oi my

Knowledge, was this

:

Madam,
,

^ Send you a Piece of Plumb-cake,

1 which I did intend Ibould be fpent

*
your Chrifteningi if you have an)r

Obieaion to the Plumbs, or do not like

to eat, them, you may return them to,

Madam,
Your fmcere Friend and Servant
^

J. Swift.

I now examined the Contents of the

Paper, in which I found a Piece of Gin-

gSead, in >^ich were ftuck four

^ Guineas,

I
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Guineas, wrapt in white Paper, on the

Outfide of each was wrote Plumb.

I fent the Dean a real Piece of PumbJ
cake, with this Anfwer:

Sir,

I
Have heard thatOftridges could digeft

Iron, but you give me a harder Talk,

i «rhen you bid me eat Gold ; but fuppole

[ fliould, like the rich Stream-s of the

TaguSy flow potable Gold, the Interpreta-

ion ofwhich is, that I mean to drink your

-lealth this Minute, in a Glafs of Sackj

nd am, with the utmoft Refpeft, Sir,

Your ever devoted Servant,

L. Plikington,

; Juft when he had fix'd Mr. Pilkingtcn

be Chaplain to Alderman Barber^ the

liean received from Spain^ from one Mr,

Vogan^ a green Velvet Bag, in which

ifts contained the Adventures of Euge^

iu5 -, as alfo an Account of the Court-^

hip and Marriage of the Chevalier, to

he Princefs Sobiejkjy wherein he rcpre-

fensi

II
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fentshimfclf tohave been a principal Ne-

gotiator. It was wrote in the Novel Stile,

but a little heavily : There was alfo fomc

of the Pfalms of David^ paraphrased in

JMiUonick Verfe, and a Letter to the

Dean, with Remarks on the Beggar's

Opera •, in which he fays he believes the

People of England aad Ireland had quite

loft all Remains of Elegance and Tafte,-

fince their top Entertainments were com-

pofed of Scenes of Highwaymen, and

Proftitutes, who all remain unpunifh'd

and triumphant in their Crimes : He
concluded with paying the Dean the

Compliment of intreating him to corred

the Work.

The Dean faid^ he did not care to

be troubled with it, and bid Mr. Pilking^

ton take it to London^ and look it over

at his Leifure, which accordingly he

did.

He was fcarce gone, when the Dean
[

came to me for the Bag; I told him

my Hufband had, according to his Com-
mands, taken it with him. He proteftcd

lie never gave him any fuch Permiffion ;

thatjl
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that I was impudent to fay it, and my
Husband more fo to do it ; the Conclu-

fion of which was •, that he ordered me
to write to him to return it immedi-

ately ; and, leaft I fliould forget it, he

gave me a very good Beating, Well; I

writ Mr. Pilkington an Account of the

Dean's Wrath, and he fent me the fatal

Bag by a Clergyman : I dire£lly carried

it to the Dean, and hoped he would

be pleafed, by my punftual and ready

Obedience to his Will ; but far otherwifc

it fell out, for the Dean flew into a Paf-

fion, for my daring to prefum^ to write

for it, and gave me another Beating.

But did not this more refemble the

Adions of a Lunatick than of a Gentle-

man of fuperior Wit and Knowledge?
Indeed, I believe too much Learning

had turn'd his Head, or too deep a

Search into the Secrets of Nature ; as

nothing could efcape his Obfervation,

.And this wrong Turn in his Brain, I

fancy had poflTefifcd him a long time be-

fore it was taken notice of, as number-
Icfs Proofs might be produced 5 and even

Vol., 111. I amongft
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amongft the Fadls that I have related

there are feme ftrong Inftances of it \ had

he been lefs witty, it would fooner have

been taken notice of j but, as the Poet

obferves,

Great Wit to Madnefs fure is near allied,

And thin Partitions do their Bounds di-

vide.

The firft Proof he gave of his Incivility

was affronting the Lord Lieutenant, at

the Lord Mayor's Table 5 who, becaufe

he had not paid his Compliments to him in

dueForm, he very civilly accofted, by the

extraordinary Title of, you, Fellow with

the blue String. Some little time after

this, he invited two Clergymen to take

the Air with him, and when he got them

into aCoach, he did fo belabour them and

knock their Heads together, that they

were obliged to cry out for Afliftance.

From this he fell into a deep Melan-

cholly, and knew nobody, I was told

the laa fenfible Words he uttered, were

on this Occafion : Mr. Handel, when

abou:
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about to quit Ireland^ went to take his

leave of him: The Servant was a con-

ficierable Time, e'er he could make the

Dean underftand him ; which, when he

did, he cry'd ** O ! A German^ and a

"** Genius! A Prodigy! admit him/*

The Servant did fo, juft to let Mr. Han-

d:l behold the Ruins of the greateft Wi^
that ever liv'd along the Tide of Time,

where all at length are lofl-.

If ought elfe relating to him, fliould

occur to my Remembrance, I will faith'

fully relate it ; as I am certain it cannot

but be acceptable to the Public, whofe

Intereft he had evermore at Heart, and

whofe Liberties on all Occafions, he warm-

ly and nobly afferted.

^Tis mine, O honoured Shade, to cele-

brate thy Goodnefs, without extenuating

thy Faults; I deal impartially, which is

the true Tafk of an Hiftorian, and I

would infcribe thy Tomb-Stone, were I

permitted ; but without Characters, Fame
Jives long. Thine will laft, while Wit
or Genius are admired in this fublunary

Globe.

I 2 However
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However difagreeable it may be to me,

I find I muft profecute my own Hiftory,

till my leaving London^ to which Metro-

polis I never intend to return, as has been

infinuated, in order to hurt my Subfcrip-

tion : While ever I can find Means of

fubfifting in my native Country, where I

have received more Favour, than I could

reafonably hope for, I fhould efteem my-

felf not only ungrateful, but unjuft to

raife Contributions on the Public, and

carry the Money from this poor Ifland,

to fpend it in a rich and opulent City.

Befides my Days of Vanity are over.

The Woods, Groves, Fountains, facred

Recefles, dear to the Mufes, would be my
Choice, even had I a Fortune to entitle

me to enjoy the Splendor of a Court in its

utmoft Magnificence. O how I languifh

for Retirement •, even as the Heart pant-

eth after the Water Brooks, fo longeth my
Soul after it ; where I might fit upon

funlcfs Side of fome Romantic Moun-

tain, Foreft crown'd. I wifli my bed and

deareft Friend, would take this into Con-

fidcration, and in fome Part of his w/de

extended
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extended Domains, afford his Mufe an

humble Hermitage.

I fhould not then be diftrafted with

Fears of an imperiousLandlord'sThreats.

No; your happy Tenant would pay her

Debt in Weeds, which, when I once

told your Lordfhip, you very politely

anfwered, that fuch Verfes as mine were

the fineft Flowers in the Garden of th^

Mufes.

I muft here relate to your Lordlliip, ^

little Circumfiance which happened to me
lately. I took a Lodging in Drum-

condra-Iane \ the two Ladies, (SifleiO

who keep the Houfe, kindly invited m^
to Dinner ; it was very natural for me to

enquire what Perfcns of Diftinftion lived

in our Neighbourhood ; they told m«
Lord Kingsborottgb had lately purchafed

Si Houfe in it, a moft worthy fine Gen-

tleman. I happened to exprefs fo much
Pleafure, at hearing this agreeable piece

of News, and at the fame ti*me fo warm-

ly joined in their Sentiments, that one of

the Ladies faid: Well, Madam, though

you have made a Myftery of yourName^
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I am certain you are Mrs. Pilkington \ I

am fure you are thePerfon ; becaufe yo^

^peak of his Lordlliip, in the very fame

Stile you have wrote of him. I have the

tvy'o Volumes.

As I found thry were prepofiefled in

Mrs. Pilkingion's Favour, I confefs'd they

had guefs'd right. But whenever I want

Concealment, if your Lordfhip is men-

tioned, I will take Care to be filent.

Otherwife I fhall foon betray myfclf, as

out of the Abundance of the Heart, the

Mouth fpeaketh. Though I am afraid,

that like holy David, it would be Grief,

and, Pain to me, and while I fat mufing

the Fire would kindle y the Sacred Fire

of Fricndlhip and Gratitude, would un-

lock my Tongue and give me Utterance^

even though I had been born dumb.

Why, my dear Lord, were but a few

Perfons of Diftindion, in your Way of

thinking, Earth itfelf would become a

Paradife : no more would the forrowful

Sighing of the Pi ifoner, nor the Voice of

Lamentation be heard in our Streets, and

'tis with infinite Pieafure, I fee cur long^

ftain'J
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ftain'd Nobility, who were only fa-

mous for undoings and built their

Characters on Rapes and Ruin^ now al*

mod to a Man, not only juft, but bene-

ficent-, not only learned themfelves, but

Encouragers of Science in others. If a-

mongft our Country's Worthies, I name

you Lord MoUfworil\ who have diftin-

guiftied yourfclf in Fields and Senates, in

the Seats of the Mufcs, and Academic

Groves ; whofe well try'd Valour has ap-

proved itfelf ; net in Rafhnefs, but a

noble Intrepidity and Scorn of Dei^rh^

whenever your G(x\ your King, or Coun-

try, requirM your Service \ I hope it wiU

not offend you, tofay, may yourGod, your

King, and Country, make you as happy,

as my much obliged, and moft truly

grateful Heart fincercly wiflies, fhall eve^

be my ardent Prayer.

Your Lordd^iip has kindly vifited the

Virtties of my Father on his Daughter. I

am fiire I had no other Claim, to the Fa-

vours or Honours for which I am indebt-

ed to your Lordlhip, and for which I reft

your faithful Servant.

I 4 At
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At length, through ftrangeViciflitudes,

aiad Variety of Misfortunes, finding I

could get no Relief from Ireland^ I de-

t«ermined, with mySon, to revifit if, and

though late in Life, try my Fortune la

Mibernid. But how to compafs a Journey

and a Voyage without Money, was really

a difficult Tafk ; to this End I fet my
Wits to V^ork, to find out whether any

Perfons of my own Country were in Lon-

don^ from whom, by revealing my Dlj-

trefs, I could hope for Relief. At length

1 learned, that Dr. Delany was there,

who never rejefted the Petition of the af-

fiifted, even though they had no other

Merit to recommend them, but that of

Anguifh. My Suit was granted in the

moft companionate and obliging Manner^

accompanied by his Tears for my Mis-

fortunes, and Prayers for the Preferva-

tion of my Soul and Body. And fure

the Oraifons of one fo good, muft have

uncommon Efficacy in them, to turn the

Sinner, and confirm the J uft in well- doing,

while his own Example ftrcngthens all his

Precepts.

i How
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How different was the Reception I met

Tvith, at the Hands of this wor-thy

Man, from the rough Return made

to my Sollicitations, for a Subfcription

from Lady ****
; who, ** wondered at

'* my Impudence impplylng to hQT^

Ladies, let me entreat you will drop

that nafty paw Word impudent^ at leaft

don't annex it to m-y Name, who never

yet had the AiTurance to appear in any

publick Place, fmce I came laft: to this

Kingdom ; nor ever to apply in Perfon

for a Favour. But a Woman who has

fuffered in Reputation, knows not what

to do ; *tis all Impudence, though her

Bettors have more ; for that in the Cap-

tain is but a Choleric Word, which ia

the Soldier is flat Blafphemy,

Upon my Word, if inftead of the Im-

pudence I am charged with ; you would

\ call me a defblate afflided Wretch, you

"i\ would fpeak the Truth ; for poor Latitia

;^j
is become the Foot- ball of Fortune ; but

\ ifvhy Ihould I complain ? when the Son of

I Man fays, that the Foxes had Holes, and

I
be Uimfcif had no Place to lay his Head

I I 5
itt
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in! Anfwer me fome of ye great,

learned, and pious Divines ; why is our

Bleffcd Redeemer ftiled the Son of Man ?

When we are told, that a Virgin ftiould

conceive i that the Power of the higheft

Jfhould over-fhadow her! How was he

then the Son of Man ? We are all order-

ed to apply to our Heavenly Father, and

iberefore may ftilc ourfelves the Children

of God 5 why then is there any Excep-

cion made in this Cafe ?

I hardly dare allow myfelf the Liberty

of thinking, left I fhould do it too deep-

ly, and Reafon be my Difcafe •, and yet

I believe it was given me to follow and

fearch after Truth ; where then fhall I

find it? not on Earth, no more than

Peace or Juftice, who are long fled from

thefe lower Regions:. Boldly then let me
purfue them, even to the high Place,

from whence they fprung •, the Seat of

Calms and Eafe, the Manfions of the

Bleft, where holy Hope and conftant

Faith, fhall be loft in Fruition of that

Happinefs, which hath not yet entered

into the Heart of Man to conceive.

Mr/
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Mr. Woolajtonh Religion of Nature

delineated, fliews us powerfully, how much

a Lye mufl: offend the Creator; as I am
tax'd with numerous Quotations, which

are tedious (as fome of my Readers tell

me) I (hall not borrow one from him,

but refer the Learned to his inimitable

Work ; though I am perfuaded, no Per-

fon who has not a clear Head, can tafte

his Beauties : And truly, I have paid

myfelfno fmall Compliment here-, but,

as it is wricten, t'en let it pafs.

And here, Mr. Blake * permit me to

tell you, though no Perfon can more re-

vere your every amiable Quality than I

do, yet as the Objedion you ftarted to

my Philofophic Dodrine, of the Ocean's

having no Bottom, has deprived me of

Reft ever fmce, I could find in my Heart

to be angry with you -, You afked ire

then, how I could account for Iflands

which muft have a Foundation ? I am noc

fure of that, perhaps they float like Ddos.

^Tis demonflrable that wherever we dig

* Ignatius Blake, Efq;

1 6 deep'
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deep, we find Water, not Salt indeed

Jike that of the Sea ; but may it not be

Purified by running through the Veins o^

the Earth, and arife to us in frelh Foun-

tains, mineral Streams, or milky Currents,

fuch as Mallow affords. Our Foundation

vfc know is on the Waves, our Build-

ing on the Great Deep : This was fa

at the firft Creation ; then, when the

Windows of Heaven were opened, and

the deep Abyfs or Receptacle of Waters

broke up ; what had we but the Ruins of

a World to inhabit, the Fragments of

which may fwim^ at Icaft, moft worthy

Sir^ I can find no better Solution, for the

Doubt you raised in my Mind, pray con-

lider the Queftion yourfelf^ and if your

Learnings which I own is extenfive, be

adequate to your Virtue, you are better

qualified to give me an Anfwer, than

jnoft Men living. Now do I know I

give your Modcfty Pain, but amongft

otherlnftances of my Impudence^ I could

not forbear this.

And had I never honoured you, for

your owa Goodnefs, yet your Anfwer

when
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tvhen I afked you, did you love Lord

Kingsborough} *' Who knows him, but

*^ muft love him.*' ! would have com-

manded my Refpedt andbeft WiflieSj'and

they both fincerely attend you. And
here, my polite Roman !

* my
Fiiend, belov^ed by all, but the malici-

ous and unworthy, who perfecuce you

for po other Caufe, but that you excel in

Cotirage, and Learning ; accept of my
Thanks, for the many fine Encomiums

you have beflowed on me j think ofme as

one incapable of purfuing the Advice you

gave me, of forfaking a Friend in the

Hour of Calamity. Sure Ms then our

Duty, to adminifter Confolation, as far

as our Power extends j the Fortunate

want it not : Your Magnanimity of Soul

bears up againft the Storms of Fortune^

and

Amidft the Noife of Chains and Keys,

Thou can'ft of X^uptd fing ;

The Warders their hoarfe Bawling ccafc.

And Drawers watch thy String.

* John Brown of the AJfflA Efq; then going to

rafcc kis Trial.

But^
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But, fays my Reader, what have I to fay

to your Philofophy, or particular Attach-

ments? proceed in your Story 5 inform

us how you got to Ireland? Well, now
you have reminded me of it, I think I

will. To confefs the Truth, I had like to

have forgotten myfelf ; my Thoughts are

apt to .wander through Eternity, and

Like Pompey^s tranfported to Regions

of Day,

Difdain to be ty'd to a Manfion of Clay-

After receiving the worthy Doftor Dcla*

ny's Bounty, which was fufficient to pay

every Debt I ow'd inLondon-^ which, as I

v/as cautious in contrafting any, a Sum,

though lefs, would have paid. But I had

not a Sufficiency to anfwer the Expence

of travelling Charges, for two Perfons.

The Paruament was diffolved> the Nobi-

lity
|
gone to enjoy the Sweets of Springy

April having deck'd ail Things in frefh

and fragrant Bloom •, all, but wretched

Humankind, from whom, whence part-

ed, it no more returns, to blufh or beau-

tify
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tify the Cheek again. But let us not Sor-

row after that, as thofe who have no

Hope beyond this Life ; if we can go

iinftain'd through this World, which 'tis

almoftimponible to do, or feeing the Er-

rors of our Ways, forfake them ; we have

Afiurance given us, of a joyful and tri-

umphant Refurreflion.

Mark with what Hope, upon the fur-

rowed Plain,

The chearful Plowman cafts the pregnant

Grain -,

There hid, as in a Grave, a while it lies>

Till the revolving Seafon bids it rife ;

Till Nature's genial Power, command a

Birth,

And potent call it, from the teeming

Earth •,

Then large Encreafe, the buried Treafure

yields.

Arid with full Harveft crowns the plen-

teous Fields.

I wrote, in order to gain Relief, to a

Prelate of /r^/^//^, then rcfident in L^»-.

don^
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don\ I fent the Letter by the Daughter of

a diflenting Clergyman, of whofe Ho-
nour and Virtue I was confident. He re-

ceived her civilly, read over my Letter,

and declared he did not know me ; but as

he had fome flight Knowledge of my Fa-

mily, there was a Guinea for me. Thi^

anfwered no End : But yet he gave me
fome Comfort, by bidding her call again,

and he would think of fomething for my
Service : Accordingly, in a Week's

Time (he went again, and again ; till at

length his Lordlhip- vouchfafed to fend

out a very rough Anfwer, not in the leaft

befitting his Funftion or Dignity, efpe-

cially to one whom he knew from her

Infancy, to be a Woman of good Birth^

and Education.

But I refolving to be as chufFy as he^

fent him in reality another Epiftle, not

over-courteous I own; yet it wrought a

better EfFedt, than my con>plaining one

produced, for his Gentleman came to me
early next Morning, with a very civil

Letter j and produced tenGuineas, to my
iinfpcakable Joy •, but there was a Draw-

back
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bark on my Happinefs, for I was obli-

ged to return ten Shillings Change, which

I very reludantly complied with.

With, this Sum my Son and I quitted

London^ and being on the faving Scheme*

took Places in the Waggon. A mod tire-

fbrne Way of travelling ! May Morning

we fet forth-, ourSIow-pac'd Cattle were

adorned with Ribbands and Flowers^ and

till then, I never underftood the meaning

of ihe vulgar Expreffion, of being as fine

as a Horfe, for it feems it is cuftomary

on this Month, to prefent the Waggoners

with a Ribband, at every Inn •, till our

Fica-bitten Nags, were almoft blind-

ed by the tawdry party-coloured flow-

ing Honours of their Heads. I was

really almoft fatigued to Death, for I wai^

called up at three o* Clock in the Morn-

ing, though perhaps you don't fet out till

five. Tea or Coffee, none to be had,

unlefs in fome of the Towns : Indeed,

if I could, like our Driver, have eat a

Breakfaft of Salt Beef and Cabbage at

that fqueamifh Hour, it was laid there

ready, They bait not all Day ; fo one

I
niighc
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might have an Appetite by Evening, but

ic happened not fo to me. The Heat and

Duft quite deprived me of any Inclina-

tion to Food, and efpecially to the rough.

Fare provided.

My chief Delight was lifteningto the

Nightingale, who then warbled forth her

love- laboured Song, to indulge the

Pkafure of hearing the foft Warbler,

pour forth her plaintive and harmonious

Lay : I ufed when we were near our

rcfting Place, to alight and walk through

the flower-enameird Meads, filled with

Cowflips, Primrofes, and wild Violets,

for

In rural Scenes the Soul of Beauty

reigns,

The Soul of Pleafure lives in rural

Scenes. < Pope.

My Son and I found out a fweet Place,

canopy'd with Wood-bine, which had

enringed itfelt in Plais about a large Ap-

ple Tree, whofe Bloflbms fhed Perfumes,

while the whole Seafon warbled round our

Heads;
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Heads ; wc feated ourfelves under the

wide fpreading Shade, hftening with De-

light to thofe wild Muficians. Suddenly

the Boy cry'd out, O Mamma whatfhall

I do? What is the Matter, Child?

Look at my Leg : I did fo, and behold

n Snake had twifted up it •, I, though

heartily flartled, had Prefence of Mind

fufflcient, to beg he would not ftrike it •,

he took my Advice, though indeed both

he and I were ready to faint, and the evil

\Vorm crawled away, without doing him

any Prejudice. But not being well afllired

time all the Serpent Race, fworn Foe to

Man, might be fo complaifant, I was

neverafter tempted to fitdown in Albion^s

fruitful Fields,

We lodged this Night at a flrange old

Village, whofe Name I have forgot ; I

believe the Inn had formerly been a Con-

vent, by the numerous httle Cells and

Cloyfters, fmall Windows, almoft dar-

kened with Jeflamine aud Vines •, it haci

a moft romantic melancholy Air, fit for

ftudious Contemplation, but not reple-

nifhed with rich Repaft, or chearful

Wine*
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Wine. The next Day being Sunday,

Day of Reft, we took up our Quarters!

at another Inn, where wc got a Chicken]

and a Pint of Wine, and lived fumptu

oufly. 1

We then walk'd out to fee what kind

©f Curiofity this Place afforded, worth

Rem^ark -, but finding none, we ftrayed

out on a Common, when the firft Objedl

which ftruck my Sight, was that of a Man
fufpended high in the Air, hanging in

Chains on a Gibbet ^ fhocking as it was,

it engaged my Attention -, I concluded

he muft have been a moft undutiful Son,

when the Birds of Prey had devoured

him, and the Ravens picked out his Eyes.

Suddenly I was furprized with the Voice

of a Man, who cried, O my dear Colhen

Paddy, I wilh thofe who put you there

for noting, were there themfelves. I look-

ed about, and faw fifteen or twenty Men
and Women lying in a dry Ditch •, I

would have fled, but confidering that

might not be fafe, I rather chofe to walk

at an eafy Pace : One of the Fellows

made up to us, and afked where we were

going,
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joingi I told him to our Country, Ire.
tnd. Arah, faid he, are yoa a Catolic ?

faid I was! Upon I which he faid, Faith
oor Paddy Lawlcr, wlp hangs there

f

^as a good one. And what, Sir, brought
[
im to fo unfortunate an End ? Why,

I »id he, he was in Love with a proud
!

:ornful Huffey, and Ihe flighted him, fo
e met her in this PJaifli, and becaufB fhe

;

ould not accept of his Shivility, he lent
ir a Nock on the Head, and fo he got

|i is Will of her. Sht died the next Day,
tcr Ihe had given Information againft
ni; to be fure her Skull was broke,
J£ he did not defhine that.

While he was telling me this Story, j
:mbled,butmadethebeftSpeedIcouldro

iVillage, being infinitely more frightened
him, than I had been at the Snake. He
:ompanied us there, for which I return-

him Thanks; how fincerely myReader*
ly judge. But I made a Virtue of Ne-
fity, and gave him fair Words: Now
i he, are not all thefe Heretics damn'd
)gues? Ay, faid I, and I hope our

true
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true King will put all Villains to Death,

Arrah, give me your Fift for that-, I was

obliged to comply. When I got to the

Inn I told him, I fhould be glad of hisi

Company, but that I had a jealous Huf-j

band, who v/ould certainly kill me, if hcl

found any Man in my Company, Damnj

the Rogue, faid he, if I was as you, 1

would make him a Cuckold in a crack.

I defined he would pleafe to accept of t

Pot of Drink, which he did, and makin

a Leg, walk'd off leaving us unmoleft-

ed, and I bleft God 1 had purchafcd Li&

at fo cheap a Rate.

That foft Anfwers turn away Wrath,

is moft affured -, for I remember fom(

Years ago, when the Cavan Rabble were

up in Arms, my Mother, Sifter, and I-

went to pay aVifit at Rathfamam ^ to the

Lady of our excellent * Recorder. Or

our return h(;me, we were furrounded bj

a Pack of thefc Wretches, who orderec

my Father's Coachman to pull off his Ha

to them, which he refufing, and they be

Ik
• Eaton Stannardf Efq; who refigncd.
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ing all armed with fhort thick Oak Tree

Clubs, they fwore we fiiould not ride ia

a Coach, and they walk; my Mother,

with furprizing Prefence of Mind, faid

Gentlemen, you are very welcome to the

Coach, my Daughter and I will walk, to

oblige you with it; which. Villains, Ruf-

fians, and Murtherers as they were, they

would not permit, bur only ^Lfired we

might Huzza for them, this notwith-

ftanding our Terror, we chearfully did
;

and my Mother faid. Gentlemen per-

haps you are dry, and gave them a Crown,

with which they were fo well pleafed, that

they huzza'd for us, offering to guard us

iafe to Town ; but (lie alledging that

would be too much trouble, they left us

with a kind Affurance, that they would

drink our Healths, and fight for us any

Time v/e ftood in need of their Pi:o-

te(5tion.

Nothing material happened to us til]

we got to Chejter -, we took a Survey of

the Cathedral Church, which had nothing

jikc Beauty to recommend it, any more

thaft
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than the old black Walls which environ

Part of the City.

Next Day we fet out for Parkgau^

which was crowded with Nobility and

Gentry, waiting for a fair Wind ; here we

were fo long detained, that my Purfe was

quite exhaufted, even my lad Shilling

gone-, this was a fad Situation, we were

fixed to a Point without any Power of

Moving one way or another, wanting

the neceffary Agent Money. There was

but one Way left, which was even to apply

to Lady Kildare^ who was there ; but

being aQiamed to do it in my Name, I

e'en did it in my Son's, who waited on

her Ladylhip with ir, met a favourable

Reception, and brought home a Guinea.

The Wind fprung up fair and we embar-

ked on board the Race Horfe. As I am
always deadly Sick at Sea, I chofe to keep

on Deck, as long as I poflibly could. My
Son being well inured to the wat'ry Ele-

ment, (kipped about, and fung Marine

Sbngs. Mod of the PaiTengers went to

their Cabbins, when Mr. Hudjon^ the

Clergyman, feeing my Boy fpeak to me,

-afked
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afked me, was not that youngLad^s Name
Pilkington? I faid Yes ! I thought fo

faid he^ for he is very like Mr. Pitking-

ton the Clergyman; he has fomelCaufe

to be fo^Sir, for he is his Son. Plow can

you anfwer for that, Madam ? Why in-

deed, Sir, I havefome Caufe ofKnowledge

of it, for 1 am that worthy Divine^sWife,

and the Boy's Mother. The Gentleman

confeffed the Force of my Plea, and ex •

prefled great Compaffion for us both; and

I do verily believe, had he known our

Circumftances, he would have added Re-

lief to Pity.

He feemed to be a learned and worthy

Gentleman, which I had the better Op-
portunity of difcovering, as he, my Son,

myfelf, and a Gentleman whom I did

not know, fat all Night in Lady Kildare^^

Coach, which was lafli'd upon Deck.

We there were becalm'd, and amongft

other things, Mr. Hudfon faid, that

had he ever been fo unfortunate to take a

common Woman, and (lie had brought

forth a Son fo like him, as mine was to

Vol III. K mv
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my Hufband, he would at leaft have con-

cluded that to be his own.

Upon which I related to him a true

Story. A Servant Maid who had lived

with Mr. Pilkington in Ireland^ enquired

of the Perfons who kept the next Houfet

who were the new Lodgers they had gotj

the Name made her but more inquifitive,

and flie begg'd I would permit her to fee

me, but as I had met with many a Trick

in Life, I bid my Son and Daughter fiC

behind the Bed Curtain, and then defir'd

her to come up ; lafked her, did fhc know

me; fhe faid no indeed! but fhe had ^i

lived with one Mr. Pilkington in Ireland^

who had turn*d his Wife out of Doors ;

and that he lived on L^zer^s Hill. And
what faid I were the Names of the Chil-

dren? Why, returned fhe, there was

Matter Billy, Mifs Betty, and Mafter

Jack ! And how came you to leave him?

Why, indeed he was beating Mifs and

Mafter fadly, and I aflved him why he did

i c ? he faid becaufc they were none of his

!

Oh!
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Oh, Sir, faid I, fure Mafter Jack is yours,

for he is your own Pidure. Ay, faid he,

Hie Mother was thinking of me when he

was got. In troth, Sir, faid fhe, I don't

doubt that, for I believe you were the

neareft Perfon to her ; for which Offence,

flie was diredly difmilTed: And could he

have found Matter againft her Life, he

would have profecuted her.

The Children kn^w her, and whatever

little Favours Ihe had by Stealth done for

them in my Exile, I did my utmoft to re-

turn to her. A Benefit i§ feldgni

loft.

At length the Day broke and dif-

covered us my native Earth j I hail'd the

Mother Land which gave me Birth, but

knowing how little Money I had, did not

chufe to Land at Dunlary^ which muft be

attended with more Expence, than I had

any Poffibility of anfwering : The other

PafTcngers all went afhore ; 'twas about

three o'Clock, and my Boy and I waited

in the Ship, not doubting but we fliould

be foon at Ringfend •, but it happened

K 2 other wifv.,
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otherwife, for we were becalmed ; we

once more took our Seats in the Coach,

and found there the Hammer Cloth, in

which I wrapt myfelf, and fell faft afleep.

In the Night I was awaked by the terrible

Curfes of the Captain of the Ship, who ^

fwore dreadfully we Ihould be that Mo-
ment loft. I dropt the Glafs, and afked

him what was the Matter; he faid he had

fallen afleep, and trufted the Ship to one

who had diredly thrown us on \ht North

Bull. And are we then to be loft ? I fee

no Remedy, we Ihall ftrike in a Minute*

I pulled my Son, who laughed at my
Fears, which really were very great. The

Ship ftruck upon a Sand-Bank, with fuch

Force, that it rebounded on aROther, and

beat it almoft to Pieces. However, the

Morn arofe, , that gilded all the flowery

Plains, and prefented to our View a moft

agreeable Profpeft, both of Land and

Water ; the Tide left our Ship on the
j

Strand, fo that without Expence or Dif-

ficulty, we walked to Ringfend.

Here we took a little decent Lodging,

till I could be able to remove to Dublin
;

and
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and I immediately difpatched my Son>

with a Letter to a Nobleman, whom I

had formerly feen at my Father's ; who
obligingly fent me a Guinea : This en-

abled me to difmifs my Lodging •, my
Son brought me a Goach, in which \ve

put our Portmanteau^ and remov'dtoan

Apartment he had taken for me at a fn^aU

Rent in Aungier-jlreeL

Well, Reader, I have now brought you

with me to Hibernia ^ where you will

fuppofe the Daughter of a Gentleman fo

univerfally elleemed, z^VioCtoxVanLewin^

would, after fo long an Exile, have fur^^*^

ly found fome Friends.

1 wrote a very mannerly Epiftle to my
beloved Spoufe, in which I flightly men-

tioned his mercilefs Treatment of me^

and his poor Children ; and told him^

that if he would pay me the Sixty five

Pounds, for which I had his Bond in

Counfellor Smithes Hands, 1 would no^

only forego the Intereft, which amounted

to a confiderable Sum, but alfo immedi-

ately leave the Kingdom ; provided alfo^

he would give me Affurance, that he

K 3 would

t
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would take Care of his youngeft Son. I

Jeave every Perfon of Candour, to judge

whether or not this was a fair Propofal t

And J moft folemnly proteft to Almighty

God, that I had no other intention, as

there was not at that Time, above forty

Pages of my Firft Volume wrote •, how-

ever he fcorned to fend me an Anfwer of

any kind. Well, I wrote again, yet ftill'

his Reverence was filent as the Grave.

This I confefs a little incenfed me ; and

firft determined me in the Defign, of

publickly vindicating my Innocence, anc}',

laying open, for univerfal Benefit, his'

iinparallel'd Charafter ; in which, if li

have err'd, 'tis through Tenderncfs, as

his Aftions,

Call Virtue Hypocrite,

Pluck the fair Rofe from a young inno-

cent Love,

And plant a Blifter there,

Shakespear, '

I wrote to Councilor Smith, and told

him how Mr. Pilkington had treated me,

and
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and withal informed him, that if he had

too much Lenity tod'ue him for my law-

ful Right, I' infifted on his delivering me
the Bond, that I might put it in Force,

for the Relief of myfelf and my Child.

The Counfellor was at a Lofs how to

aft in fo critical a Point. He knew Mr,

Pilkingtonh Talent, of traducing every

Perfon, who did not ad in Compliance to

his Inclination ; and, on the other Hand,

Juilice compeird him to think I had a

Right to be paid, what had fo long and

fo unlawfully been withheld from me ; and

by which I was drove to fuch Extremi-

ties in London^

He therefore wrote to him, and I fup-

pofe acquainted him, how much it was

out of his Power, as an honeft Man, to

defend him from the Confequences of tha^^

Bond. Mr. Pilkington finding all his

Policy of no Effcft in this particular Af-

fair, condefcended to honour the Coun--

fellor with a moft ftupid Epiftle, in which

he infinuated, ^' that his Motive forgiv-

*' ing that Bond, was in order to make
me live virtuoufly for the future, which

K 4 ^' he

m

i(
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•• he could fufficiently prove I had not

*^ done/* [Produce your Evidence Mr*
Parfon.] ^' That if he was allow'd only

fuch Time to pay it, as his Circuni-

ftances would not allov/, he would try

what Remedy he could obtain from a

Court of Equity, when a full Stace of
*' the Cafe was laid before them/* Thefe

are pretty near the Words -, I wifh you

had n!^y dear Spoufe, as it muft have gi-

ven Pleafure to any Court, to fee you look

Conscience in the Face.

But not to be tedious, after much Trou-

ble and Vexation of Spirit, I procured

from him twenty Pounds at onePaymentf

wiih which I took a little rural Habitation

near Bow-Bridge.

I wrote a Letter to my dear old Friend,

Mr. Cibhery and told him> that however

improbable it might feem to him, I had

aftually Twenty Pounds in my Pocket •>

and added, th;it I had

A Kttle Room to lodge a Friend,

A River at my Garden's End,

and
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and wanted nothing, but the Delights of his

Converfation, to make my Situation com-

pleatly agreeable. I beUevc Mr. Gibber

had not till then heard of my Expedition,

fo that my Letter muft have furpriz'd

him. By the return of the Poft, I re-

ceived from his dear Hand the following

humorous Epiftle.

To Mrs. Latitia Pilkington, &c.

THOU frolickfome Farce of For-

tune : What I is there then ano-^

ther Aft to come of you yet ? I thought

you had fome Time ago, made your final

Exit. Well, but without Wit or Com-
pliment, I am glad to hear you are fo

tolerably alive. I have your agreeabie

Narrative from Dullin before nae, and

ftiall, as you defire, anfwer every Para;

graph in its Turn, without once confider-

ing its Importance or Connexion. Iri

the fir ft Place, you fay I have for ma'o^

Years been the kind Preferver of your

Life. In this, I think I have' no great

Merit, as you feeftied to fet fo little Va-

lue on it yourfelf, otherwife you would

K 5 hav^
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have confidered, that Poverty was the

moft helplefs Handmaid, that ever wait-

ed on a high fpirited Lady. You feem^

to have a Glimpfe of a new World before

you; think a little how you are to fqueeze

through the Crowd, with fuch a Bundle

at your Back, and do not fuppofe it pof-

fible, you can have a Grain of Wit, till

you have twenty Pounds clear in your

Pocket ; with half that Sum, a greater

Sinner than you, may look the Devil in

the Face.

Few People of Senfe will turn their

Backs on a Woman of Wit, that does

not look as if fhe came to borrow Money
of them-, but when Want brings her to

her Wit's End, every Fool will have Wit
enough to avoid her.

I am not fure your Spoufe's having ta-

ken another Wife, before you came over,

might not have proved the only Means,

of his becoming a better Hufband to you;

for had he pick'd up a ^Fortune, the

Hufli of your Prior Claim to him,

might have been worth a better feparate

Maintenance,
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Maintenance, than what you are now like-

ly to get out of him.

As to my Health and Spirits, they are %
as ufual, and full as ftrong as any body's

that has enjoy'd them the fame Number

of Years.

If the Value I have for you, gives you

any Credit in your own Country, pray

flretch it as far as you think it^can be fer-

viceable to you^ for under all the Rubbifh

of your Misfortunes, I could fee your

Merit fparkle like a loft Jewel. I have

no greater Pleafure, than in placing my
Efteem on thofe, who can feel and value

it. Had you been born to a large For-,

tune, your fnining Qualities might have

put half the reft of your Sex out ot Coun-

tenance. If any of them are uncharitable

enough to call this Flattery, tell them

what a poor Devil you are, and let that

filence them.

Ihope you have but one Volume of

your Works in the Prefs, becaufc if it

meets with any Succefe, I believe I could

give you fome natural Hints^ which, in

K 6 ^ the
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the eafyDrefs of your Pen, might a good

deal enhven it.

You pay your Court very ill to me,

by depreciating the natural BlefTings on

your Side the Water : Pray what have

we to boaft off, that you want, but

Wealth and infolent Dominion ? Are not

the Glory of God's Creation there?-

Woman, lovely Woman there, in their

highcft Luftre ! I have ken feveral and

frequent Samples of them here •, and have

heard of many, not only from yourfelf,

but others, who for the agreeable Enter-

tainments of focial Life, have not their

equal Play-Fellows in Old England.

And pray what would Life be worch

without them ? Dear foft Souls, for now

too they are lavifh of Favours,^ which ia

rny Youth, they would have trembled to

truft me with. In a Word, if inftead of

the Sea, I had only the dry Ground Alps

to get over, I ftiould think it but a Trip

to Dublin ; in the mean time, we muft

dven compound for fuch Interviews, as

the Poft or Packet can bring or fend, to

Your real Friend and Servant,

C. Cibhr.
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I communicated this Letter to Lord

Chief Baron Bowes ^ the Hon. Arthur

HilU Efq; and feveral Perfons of Tafte^

who Were infinitely delighted with it, as

they were with many others, which I had

from Mr. Gibber^ and which would con-

fiderably have embelifhed my Work*
had I not the Misfortune to lofe theni>

by lending them to a Man of DiftinftioA,

who by fame Accident miflaid them s fo

I mud e'en entertain you, with the neat

Produdl of my own Brain.

Mr. Vt5lor^ whom I have mentioned

in my Second Volume, and who is now

Treafurer of the Theatre Royal in Smock-

I

Alley ^ came to vifit me feveral Times,

and frequently favoured us with an Order

to fee the Play, as we were upon a very

;
friendly and familiar Footing. My Son

\ jfed, when he had an Inclination, to call

\ 3n my Friend for a Pafs ; one Night he

: ^nt once or twice for that Purpofe, when

)j
:he Gentleman was abroad ? What does

j ;he giddy Creature do, but aukwardly

I
:ounterfeits his Hand in an Order for

I
.ysfo. He told me of it, and faid he was

I fare
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^ure Mr. ViSor would not deny it, when
he was informed who had taken that Free-

dom with his Name : I laugh'd at the

Refledion of the J eft, when it came to

be known, as Mr. Vi£for had had the

Boy in his Arms when an Infant. Ac-
cordingly we took a Coach, went to the

Play, and the Forgery feem'd to pafs ex^

tremely well. The firft Ad was fcarce

begun, when a Perfon entered, and as the

Houfe was thin of Company, tapt my
Son on the Shoulder. I did nar apprehend

the Caufe of it, hut began to grow uneafy

when I found him ftay a full Hour; at

length he returned, and informed me>

that he had been, at the Inftigation of

Mr. Sh—n^ arrcfted by two Conftables^

from whom he was only delivered by the

Sollicitations ofMr. Vi£ior. This greatly

aftoniflied me, as I thought Mr. Sh—n

ought to have had a little more Refpedt

for the Son of a Clergyman, efpecially

as he was well convinced, that as I knew

his Father, (whom the Dean entertained

more as a Buffoon^ than a Friend or Com-

j)anion) and his Mother, I had a Power

of
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of furniihing the World with fome Anec-

dotes, which were hitherto unrevealed v

but the Scheme of letting my Son efcape

was, not any Lenity in him, but a Bait to

catch me going out, whom they imagined

they fhould difcover by the Boy ; but is

happened that a Gentleman handed me
me out, by which this generous Intent

was fruftrated.

His little deformed Brother had the

Afllirance to tell my Son fome Nights

after, that Mr. 5 n would efteem any

Satire I wrote on him a Panegyrick .

which when I heard, in order to oblige

him with a Compliment to his Tafte, I

inclos'd to Mr. ViSior the following

Lines, to be forwarded to his Mightinefs.

To Mr. S n,

FAIN would the Mufe record thy

Crimes,

And leave them tafucceeding Times

^

But finds it difficult to trace,

The Vices of thy motly Race ;

Whether thy Infolence and Pride,

Spring from thy S 1 Father's Side.

That
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That Pedant, who with Rod in H^nd,

Could in his paulcry School command.

And underneath his cruel Yoke-,

Many a generous Spirit broke v

Who elfe were form'd in Camps to fliine.

Or grace the Noble Patriot Line

:

Or didft thou from thy Dam inherit.

Thy fordid avaricious Spirit,

Of whom I heard old Swift declaroi

So many Vices were her Share,

That were her Sex created all,

Fure as the firft before the Fall

;

And but her Crimes thro' all diftributed,

The beft would merit to be gibbeted.

Thy Father he applauded next.

Studying a Wench more than a Text 5

Who having got of Money (lore,

Laviftiing all upon a Whore,

Was fent to MeTl, his lateft Journey,

By her bafe Brother an Attorney ;

Such be thy Fate, thou Wretch accurs'd

Or elfe with Spleen and Envy burft

;

Or with thine Uncle, brave M'FaddWj
Whofe Infamy thy Soul is clad in.

To
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To free the fufFering Stage and Nation,

Be doomM like him to Tranfportation.

But who thy Deftiny can alter ?

Thy very Looks, prefage a Halter.

Oh may I Jive to hail the Day,

When the glad Players fhall furvey.

Their Tyrant ftript of all Command,
High on the well fixt Ladder ftand.

And taking thence, one glorious Swing,

How will they fpout, *' God fave the

King?"

Then fhall thofe Cloaths, in which

difguife,

You'd feem a Lord to vulgar Eyes.

Did not thy bafe and abjedt Mien,

Betray the Beggar's Brat within,

Bt by thy Kinfman Hangman worn.

And ftill a Scoundrel Thief adorn.

This, Sir, I moft humbly beg your Ac-

ceptance of, as 'tis indeed the only thing

which I could without Diflimulation fay

of you.

I was told, that this worthy Gentleman*

i-n a Letter to the inimitable Mr. Garrick^

iaid, ^* We (hine like Cafior and Pollux^

*' you
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*' you adorn Great Britain^ while I illu-

^' minate Hibernia.'* Nothing fure, but

his matchlefs Ignorance, could have drawn

fo difproportionate aParrallel, I remem-
ber the firft time I had the Pleafure of

feeing Mr. Garrick perform, it was the

Character of KingL^^r ; I was in one of the

Boxes, and when he came to the mad
Scene, I was fo much affedled at it, that^

•I got up infenfibly, and was going out^

till I was wak'd, like one from a Trance,

by the Lady who accompanied me, pull-

ing me by the Sleeve, and demanding

where I was going? and to fay the

Truth,

He made me Marble, with too much

conceiving. Milton.

I am certain no Perfon was ever capable

of making the Audience feel apart, which

they did not fincercly do themfelves
^

and Fm convinced, Mr. Garrick never

play'd a Part, wherein he did not, through

the whole Performance, believe bimfelf

the Man •, whereas PoUux, as Sb n

modeftly

4-^
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modeftly {lilcs himfelf, is no other than

Tom 6*^ ;/, though he change Drefs

^nd Pen iwig twenty Times a Night; he

is indeed, Semper Eadem^ worfe and

worfe^ as my Countryman has ir.

This brings to my Memory, a Story

of a very eminent Player, who was to

perform the Part of Hannibal. A
Nobleman behind th^ Scenes, took the

Liberty to give a Twitch to one Tye of

his Peruke, v The enraged Hero turned

on.his Heel, and with his martial Trun-

cheon, fmote the Peer over the Cheek*

A Blow, by Heaven ! and from an A(5tor's

Hand

!

He did not ftab him, for that were poor

Revenge.

But when he came off the Stage, my
Lord told him, he believed he thought?

himfelf really Hannibal^ when he could

give with Impunity, fuch an Indignity,,

10 a Man of his Confequcnce. My Lord*

faid the Player, if I did not think noyfelf

Hannibal^ I fhould never be able to make

the
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the Audience do fo. —>—^—So much for

Theatrical Affairs,

I now began ferioufly to refolve on

Publifliing my Writings, and to that

End had Propofals printed, Perfons were

at firft a little timorous, left I fhould

print a Lift of Subfcribers, and by that

Means they might unwittingly give Of-

fence ; but when I declared no Names
fhould be inferted, I had a numerous

Contribution, from all the Nobility, Cler-

gy, and Gentry, amongft whom, when

I name our excellent Lord Chancellor^ in

whom Titles and Honours had made

no Alteration, but that of increafing

his Politenefs, Munificence, and Liberali-

ty,, to every Individual •, our Patriot

Speaker % and worthy Recorder Eaton

Stannard^ Efq; I believe no Perfon of

Diftindion, will blufti to have their

Names mentioned.

Well, at length my firft Volume was

finiflied, and I wrote a bantering Letter

to Sir J n F ke^ to whom 1 hav^

the Difhonour to be allied, to tell him,

that I intended to dedicate it to him,

Nemine
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Nemine Con. He, whofe Mind is truly

pidured in his ill-favoured Face, told my
Son, that for himfelf, every Body would

take it as a thing done to make him ridi-

culous, fince he had not any Accomplifli-

ments, that might merit an Encomium,
which indeed was true, except *tis his

matchlefs Impudence, in keeping Pof-

feffion of an Eftate, which his own Mo-
ther, the Lady -, told him he had

no more Right to, than to the Dukedpm
of Burgundy.

When his fuppofed Father, Sir B-^-^pk

F' ^ke died, this young Spark was an

Enfign in the Army, and ftepping at once

into Affluence, he being naturally of a

covetous Difpofition, refufed to pay his

Mother the Jointure which fhe claim'd^

and was going to commence a Suit with

her; when one Morning (he called on him

and faid, Hark ye, Sir Jobfi^ do you re-

folve to go to Law with me for what's my
Right? He begg'd to be excufed, but

told her, Self-Prefervation was the firft

Law of Nature -, fo it is Sir, fald fhe, call-

ing him by his real Father*s Name ; then

you
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you are no longer Sir J ^n F ke

which I will go inftantly and make pub-

Jick.

He fell dutifully on his Knees, entreat-

ed her Pardon for his Difobedience, and

promisM for the future to pay all proper

Refignation to her fuperior Uuderftand-

ing. This, Sir JohUy you and many
others know lo be Faft.

He pointed out to me, as a fubjeft

for everlafting Praife, my beloved Lord

Kingshorough^ then Sir Robert Ki?jg^ and

though I had not the Felicity I have

fince experienced of a perfonal Acquain-

tance with him, yet the Chara6ler pleafed

me, and accordingly I wrote a trifling

Dedication, far inferior to hisMerit, which

notwithftandinghe kindly accepted, and

fent me the following Letter :

Madam,

I
Return you my Thanks for the Fa-

vour of your Dedication, which tho*

I am fenfible is too high a Compliment,

yet my Vanity will not permit me to

refufe. I beg you will take the Trouble

to
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to fend your Servant to me to-morrow

Morning, and you'll oblige,

Tour devoted kumhle Servant

j

R. King.

I accordingly fent my Son, who re-

turned with a Letter, in which were in-

clofed two Notes for ten Pounds each,

The Letter was only this

;

Madanty ^

I
Once more return you Thanks for

the Favour you intend me, and have

• the Honour to be,

Madam^

Tour obliged humhle Servant^

Tork-fireet, R. Kxng.

Tu'fday Morning.

An obliging and eafy manner of con-

ferring the higheft Favours, is what few

cv'n amongft the moft Polite have been

able to arrive at, a Perfeftion which

alone is given to adorn a Marlborough

or a Kifigsborcuih.

But

t
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But alas, how vain, how fleeting were

-all the Joys I ever propofed ta myfelf.

This Nobleman, in whofe Efteecn I ima-

gined myfelf to be fo deeply riveted, that

not Fortune, Time, or Fate, could ever

difplace me, was, as I have fince learn-

ed, by the Iiilinoations of one Clancy

^

an old blind Beggar, whofe Wants I

had often fupplied, both in London and

Dublin^ perfuaded to believe, that I had

fpoken difrefpeftfully of his Lordihip ;

and that my Son faid he would print

his Letters, and fell them for Halfpence

a-piece -, all which was moft notorioufiy

falfe : However, it had fuch an EiFed:^

that his Lordfhipcame to me, and giving

me ten Guineas in a fore of com-

manding Tone, defired me to give hirn :

his Letters •, 1 burft into Tears, and told

him, I would refign them, (or even any

thing, if poinbly dearer) to his Pleafure.

I went to my Drawer, took as many as

I could find, and delivered them as I

would,

The ruddy Drops that vifit my fad Heart.

He
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He took them abruptly, and depart-

ing, told me he would fend in the

Morning for the Remainder of them ;

he left me in a Condition which I am
utterly incapable of defcribing. A Cir-

cumftance fo unlook'd for, funk me into

a Train of the moft gloomy Refleftions,

which might have been attended with

fatal Confequences, had not the Entrance

of fome agreeable Company diflipated'

my pi efent Refledions.

The next Morning before I was

up a Chairman came and knocked at the

the Door; the Servant alked who he

wanted : He faid he came from Lord

Kingsborougb^ and muft fee Mrs, P/7-

kington herfelf ; he told him I was not

up ; but he fwore and ftormed, faying

he would not leave the Place till he

had his Lord's Letters from me. 1

happened to overhear him, and dcfired

the Maid to tell the Chairman, I would

fend to his Lordfhip prefently ; I accora-

ing arofe, and piqued at ths Ufage I

had received from the FeJlow, I muH:

Gonfefs with' Shame, I wrote a Htr-e

L w^xrrnly
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warmly on the Subjeft to my Lord,

and without allowing myfclf time for

Thought difpatched it off.

For I bear Anger as the Flint bears

Fire,

Which much enforced, fhews a hafty

Spark,

And ftrait is cool again. Shakespear.

The fatal Epiftle had fcarceleft my Handj

e'er my Heart was agitated with the moft

fenfible Remorfe. I ifi vain difpatched a

Mcffcngcr after the firft,

*Twas paft, *twas gone, 'twas irrcco^

verable-.

It reach'd his Hands, and he only fent for

Anfwer, " 'Tis very well;'*

I believe the judicious Part of my
Readers, muft have apprehended that the

Sin of Ingratitude is not amongft th

Number of mine, fince I have endeavour-

ed through my Work, if poflibJc, tc

make the contrary confpicuous, by ren

derini
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dering due Praife to all my Benefaftors*

Yet what could my beloved Lord ima-

gine, but that he had beftow'd all his Fa-

vours on an unworthy Perfon ?

I did not believe that after all the An-

guifh of Mind I had fuftained through

fny Life, airy thing could move my Phi-

lofophy, (which had made me determine

never to be overjoyed or furprized,

at any Advancement in Life, nordejed:*

ed or caft down at any Adverfity on this

Side Futurity) fo much as this.

Downy Repofe was a Stranger to my
Pillow, and I fell a Prey to the greateft

Languor and Heavinefs of Soul. How-
ever as I knew his Lordlhip was filled

with the Milk of human Pity, I ima-

gined, by apologizing for the rafh Ad,
Ifhould be bleft with his forgivenefs, and

a Renewal of his Friendfliip to me, to

which End I wrote the following Lines;

To the Right Hon. the Lord Km^f,
borough.

No more my Lord with Pleafurc I expe6t.

Your friendlyAid myWeaknefsto protect.

L 2 Loft
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Loft to thofe Tranfports, you have of

infpired.

And every Happinefs my Soul defir'd ;

Oh where for Succour, whither Ikall I fly

But buried in unheard of Sorrows die ?

The Soul of Pity dwells not in a Slave,

But kind Conapaflion dignifies the brave

At Darius^ Woes, great PM/^'s Warlike

Son

Was mov'd, when Conquefts and when

Toils were done.

Each Godlike Hero has a tender Part,

And Woes like mine, wouM melt a fa

vage Heart.

E'er long my Soul had no Dcfire in

View^

Ko Hope or Wilh, but that of pleafing

yom
X)ne Smile from you could make a ricfe

Amends,

For fliatter^d Fortune, and the Lofs of

Friends;

Eftecm'd by you, I could wkh Eafc

furvey

jMy Name and Honour, to the World a

Prey.

Bui
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iiut now no more, Tm ravifh'd with

that Voice,

'Whofe facred Sound bids Agony rejoice*

The vernal Blooms no longer give me
Eafe,

Nor painted Violets my Fancy pleafe.

Each Darling Obje6l but elates my Grief,

And Death's cold Hand caa only give

Relief.

Yet, when L^iUia (hall e^ift no more^

But Duft to Duft, as fiie muft ftiort, re-

(lore.

Shed one kind Tear of Pity on her

Hearfe,

Thou matchlcfs Subjefl ^ her lateft

Vtrfe \

And let no Stone or Marble ever tell

What Woes her Children^ or herfelf, be-

fcl:

But, mix*d and covered, with forgotten

Clay,

'l^me Ihall diffolve her Memory away.

His Lordlhip fent me the following.

Anfwer, which only added more Weight
to my opprcffed Soul.

L 3 Madam^
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I
Am extremely honoured, by that

Efteem and Friendfhip which you

profefs for me in your really fine Copy of

Verfes ; yet, when I reflect on a late

Letter of yours, which I ft ill have by i

me, I cannot help thinking myfelf as un-

worthy of your Praifes, as I was of your

Threats,

I affty

Madamy

Tour very humble Servant

j

I concluded from this Letter, that I

had loft all the Share in his Efteem, that

1 once flattered myfelf I was poflefied of;

which Ihews the Inftability of human Af-

fairs.

And here, gentle Reader, my Story

and my Life draw to a Period. I am con-l

winced, from the prefent Situation of my
Health, that 1 ftiaii never live to fee this

Volume publilhed. It is the only Legacy

Ihavc to. leave my poor Boy, who, I fear,

will
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will meet with many Enemies, on ac-

count of my Writings, when it will be

out of my Power to prote6t him. But

Oh ! ye Good and Great, to you and

the Almighty I commend him ; and hope

thatTendernefs which melted you to com-

panionate my V/oes, will incline you to

aflill him. Believe me, my dear Lord

Kin^Jborough^ no Creature living holds

your Lordfhip in higher Efteem than

he ; and, as you told me in one of your

Letters, your Inclinatio^ns were, and En-

deavours fhould be, to ferve him, let

not the Memory of my OiFence preveRt

your keeping that Pron:iife facred.

t 4 A Pr
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APPENDIX
IPromifed in my Propofals for print-

ing this Volume by Subfcription, to

give the Readers a Key tolhe firft,

fecond, and third Volumes, in this Place •,

but having been advifed by fome judici-

ous Friends, that fuch a thing would only

tend to create ill Blood, and excite aRe-

fcntment too powerful to be withftood by

fo inconfiderable a Perfon as myfelf, it has

been thought expedient tofurnifh them

with an Account of my Mother's Death 5

which I am the more capable of doing, as

I remained with her to her laft Moments,

She had been a long time in a declin-

ing State of Health, having an extreme

bad Stomachj and Digeftion : Nor did

Aic
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file imagine that Nature could have held

out as long as it did*

She never feemed in the leaft uneafy

at the Knowledge of her approaching

End s often declaring, that if Ihe could

take me with her to Felicity, ftie would

leave this World without Reluftance.

And indeed, I am not furprized, that

her maternal Love extended fa far, as

fhe even then forefaw the Calamities which

I have fince fuftained ; and knew, that if

the World, at her firft fetting out as

a Writer, with her extraordinary Ta-

lents, fcarce afforded her Bread, my Fate

muft be even harder, except I met

the Patronage of fome illuftrious Per-

fon.

And Providence feemed inclinable to

comply with her Wifh -, for, in the lat-

ter End oi Juncy ^751^^ I vvas feized with

a moft violent Pleurctic Fever, which I

got by an extreme Cold, I fent for Doclor

Fergus^ a moft eminent Phyfician, and

worthy Gentleman ; my Mother was at

this time fo weak as to be obliged to keep

her Bed t When the Do<5tor faw nWy and

I- 5 heard
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heard the Symptoms of my Diforder, he

told me I was a dead Man ; that I (hould

have applied fome Days fooner, fince he

was now of Opinion it had got too far che

Afcendency over me for any Cure to be

efFedlcd : However, he ordered me to

be blooded four times that Day, and then

went up to my Mother's Apartment.

She aflced him his Advice upon her

own Cafe and mine •, and he told her a

little too frankly, that Nature might do

fomething for my Recovery, but that her

Death was inevitable •, flie fmiling, faid

to him. That the Worms would have but

a poor Feaft of her, (he being quite worn

away.

Well, I was blooded according to his

Order, and the Fever abated confiderably.

I had the next Kight an exceflive Perfpi-

ration, which carried off all the Symp-

toms except a little Weaknefs.

In the Morning a young Lady, who
honoured me with a particular Regard,

came to fee me. She was fo exccflivcly

delighted at my fpeedy and unexpedted

Recovery, that Ihe refolved to fpend the

Day
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Day with mc ; and my poor Mother,

ever willing to contribute to my Satisfac-

tion, told the Nurfe-kceper that (he found

herfelf much better, and defired (he might

be brought to my Apartment 5 accord-

ingly fhe hfted my dear Mother like a

Child, in her Arms, and placed her in an

Elbow-chair by my Bed-fide : She afFeft-

ed, in order to pleafe me, to be extremely

chearful ; and the young Lady kneeled

down, and afked her Blefling; telling her

Ihe wanted to have a Wedding in the

Houfe inftead of a Burying from it. My
Mother, who retained her Spirits and

good Humour to the laft, gave us both

her BiefTing very devoutly, and her fin*

cere Permiffion to marry. I had a fmall

Chicken orcffed for my Dinner, of which

my Mother partook, but her Stomach

was too weak to keep it, or a Glafs of

Wine, which fhe drank after it ; fo (he

was obliged to be carried to Bed.

After her Departure, as the Weather

was vaftly warm, I ordered the Maid to

open the Safh- window •, and, in the mean

time, comes the Doftor j we were jull

L 6 going
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going to drink Tea: This Gentleman Is

a little near-fighted ; but feeing the Safli

up, and Company in the Room^ What>
faid he, this poor Boy's gone ; I thought

fo ! And was going out : No, Sir, faid

I, I am ftill alive : Alive ! faid he, And
what are all thefe People doing here ? He
immediately went and darkened the Win-
dow, taking the Company by the Shoul-

ders, and turning them out ; he then

charged the Nurfe-keeper, not to open

the Window, nor let any Perfon talk to

me for a Week.

I thought this Prefeription a little

hard, as I imagined myfelf quite well i

Accordingly the next Morning I fene

the Nurfe out, got up^ dreffed my-

felf, and went to my poor Mother

;

Ihe was agreeably furprized to fee me^

but upon opening the Curtains, I found

Ihe had a great Caft in her Eyes, which

fhocked me extremely, and (he told me^

that every thing appeared double to her

;

I did not give her to underftand, that I

perceived it, but told her, fhe looked

better than 1 had known her do a long

3 Time.
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Time* She faid the Doftor had given

her over i Why fo he did me, Madam,
and yet you fee I am alive ; and if you

will take my Prefcription, I dare fay you

will make a Fibber of him.

She faid (he would, and I propofed,

that my Spoufe as I call'd Mifs C—«;, and

fhe, and I, Ihould the next Morning go

to Chapel Jzodj a Place about three

Miles from Dublin, and fpend the Day*

She feemed quite pleafed with my Re--

queft, and fent to have aX-andau befpoke

for that Purpofe,

In the Morning Ihe was up and drejGTed

before me, and was as fprightly as I had

ever feen her, tho' quite weak^ infQ*

much that fhe was obliged to be carried

into the Machine and out again*

We fet out before Breakfaft, and went

thro' the Pbceni^ Park, it was a fin^

Day, and we ;^had the Landau opened y

the frefh Air vaftly revived her, and (he

repeated a good many Lines of the Poem
•on IVindfor-ForeJl •, fhe even complained

ef being hungry* When we came to the

Tavern, I ordered fome Tea 5 and to

my

I
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my infinite Surprize„ my Mother called

for a Pkte of Ham, and fome Oil and

Vinegar, eat very hearty, and drapk two

Glafles of White-wine,

The Readers may judge that I was

overjoyed at feeing fo fair a Profpedl of

her Recovery -, Ihe after made a Shift to

walk down into the Flower-Garden, and

feemed to enjoy the bahny Fragrance wirh

great inward Satisfaction. I then went

^y and befpoke Dinner, which was young

Uucks, and Green Peafe ; my Mother

Jay down and flept 'till 'twas ready, at

\vhich Hour fhe rofe, and eat very

hearty : There happened to be a Couple

of Gentlemen in the Houfe of our Ac-

quaintance, who after Dinner joined Com-
pany with us ; and my Mother told them

that the Doftor had given her over, but

fhe was refolved to outlive the whole

Faculty. In Ihort, fiie related twenty

agreeable Stories to our infinite En-

tertainment.

Little did I imagine, that our prefent

Joy WIS only the Prologue to the Grief

I too foon after received. We did not

leave Chapel Izod till Ten at Night,

when
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^hen we all fet out in the Landau-, I

know not whether the Air might not have

been very fatal to her, for no fooner were

we got a hundred Yards, but Ihe began

to cough, and continued fo all that Night,

during which I fat up with her.

We lodged at this Time in the Houfe

of one Shsil^ in Pbraper-Lane, Dublin :

We had a firft and fecond Floor, for

which we conftantly paid Ten Shillings

and Six-pence a Week •, the Man
of the Houfe had been a Parifh- Clerk,

and had held that Dignity under my
Father for fome Years •, he afterwards

turned Farrier, or Horfe - Dofior, in

which meeting with no Succefs, he came

to Dublin^ took a Houfe which he \tt to

Lodgers, except the Parlours and Kit*

chen, and commenced a famous Quack ;

I qucftion whither the mod eminent of

that Profeflion in London^ which I take

to be R it, ever tried more falutary

Methods to deftroy the human Species

than this profound Efculapius had done,

nor with more Succefs j whom we fhall

here-
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hereafter diftinguilh by the Title of

Doftor SheiL

This Wretch, who was ignorant be-

yond Conception^ was a Compound of

Pragmatacifm and Hypocrify, his Eyes

were eternally bent to Heaven, with the

moft folemn and auftere Afpeft, while

his Heart was perpetrating the Deftruc^

tion of all who had the Misfortune to be

thrown into his Houfe.

The firft Inftance which convinced me
of it, was this ; the light Guineas were

now cried down, fo that People would

fcarcely accept them on any Account.

This Doftor was very particular every

Saturday to call for his Money \ being

the moft avaricious Mortal I had feen.

It happened one Evening, that we had

no Money in the Houfe- but thefe Gui-

neas, one of which was very remarkable

and wanted Six Shillings. This I gave

him, and allowed him the Deficiency,

In a few Days after, every light Guinea

which my Mother had, fhe fold, and

took current Guineas for them. She had

exadtly five Weight ones in her Purfe.

One
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One Morning that I went out, Ihe left

her Pocket hanging on a Chair ; as fhe

was never fufpicious of any one. When
I returned, fhe was going to fend nne

to pay fome Cafli j when what fhould I

fci but the light Guinea I had fom^ Days

before given SheiL The Thing aftonifhed

me i I aflced if Shell had been in the

Room, fhe faid no, nor any Perfon be-

fides Nurfe \ this Nurfe, under the Rofe,

was much addifted to Liquor, I called

her, and examined her clofely about the

Matter, flie flrenuouQy denied her know-

ing any thing of it •, at length, by Threats

and Entreaties, fhe confefTed that Sbeil

had given her Half a Pint of Rum to

change them in her Pocket, he aflfuring

her it was the fame Thing.

I now befbught my Mother*s Permif-

fion to Jay the old canting R 1 in

Newgate, but fhe begged, that I would

let her die in Peace, and not caufe her laft

Moments to be difturbed with Contention;

fhe farther conjured me not to mention

'fj
it till fhe was either dead, or in fome

other
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other Lodging. In Compliance to her

Requeft, I dropt the Affair,

But notwithftanding her Defire of

Quietnefs, this Blood-hound, for fuch

alone I can ftile him, refolved to haften

her Exit ; for the next Day watching

his Opportunity, when I was out, he

came up, and with an auftere Countenance

demanded three Weeks Rent, which was

that Day due to him, fhe told him in a

faint Voice, that I was gone for Money,

and would pay him at my Return •, but

he fwore he would not be trifled with

any longer ; and if flae did not inltantly

pay him, he would turn her into the

Street.

Imagine what a Shock th; s Behaviour

muft be to one in her feeble Condition •,

fhe could make no Anfwer, but burfl

into Tears. Come, MiiJam, fuid the

inhuman Cannibal, thefc Arts won't pafs

on me ; give me either my Money, or

Value for if, or by G d you (hall

go out of this Lodging.

She gave him the Keys of her Draw-

ers, and defired him to take any Move*

ables
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ables he thought proper for his Security,

and intreated for Chriftian Charity he

would leave the Room, as his Prefence

was baneful to her.

This was all he aimed at, fo ve-

ry modeftly helped himfelf to every

Thing that was valuable, and left the

Room.

I returned foon after, and was greatly

furprized, to fee my poor Mother

trembling, and pale, fo that fhe fcarce

feemed to live ; flie faintly looked up

at me, and faid my dear Child, that

Villain Shell has been the Death of

your Mother ; I knew I had not long

to exift, but furc it was cruel to ftab

at Half an Hour of my frail Life.

I could fcarce contain the various Paf-

fions rifing in my Bread ; Love, Pity,

Honor, and Refentment, reciprocally

took Place, and I fhould doubtlefs have

gone and taken his Life, but that filial

Duty withheld me from adding to my
dear Mother's Afflidion,
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I prevailed on her to take a little muli'd

Wine, after which (he went to Bed ; and

1 found on the Table thefc Lines, which

were the laft Ihe ever wrote

;

My Lord, n^y Saviour, and my God,

I bow to thy corredting Rod ;

Nor will I murmur or complain,

Tho* evVy Limb be fiUM with Pain ;

Tho* my weak Tongue its Aid denies.

And Day lightwounds my wretched Eyes.

I fat up vith her all this Night, during

which flie flept little for the heavy Cough

on her Lungs •, but (he retained her Senfes

fo well, that (he entertained me with many

Stories, and repeated Part of a Poem
written on Mrs. Waller. I believe. Ma*
dam, faid I, fhe*s a Subfcribcr to you \

Yes, faid fhe, (he paid the Money to my
Father, I now found her Brain begin to

grow defeftive -, which gave the moft

piercing Anguifli to my Heart I had ever

received,

^ She doz'd a little about four o'Clock

in the Morning \ and when (he awoke,

told
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told me, (he had a mighty agreeable

Dream ; which was, that her Father came

to her in a Mourning Coach and Six 5 and

told her he was very angry flie had been

fo long ill, and yet never fent for him

whom (he knew was always ready to affHk

her : I am come, continued he, to bring

you out of all your Troubles -, and with

that, took her in his Arms, like a Child,

and carried her away in the Coach,

My boding Heart readily interpreted

this Dream, as indeed did her own •, my
,Dear, faid (he, you know the Ufage I

have received from your Father, together

with the Knowledge I have that there are

but few good Clergymen to be found,

have ever made me declare that I would

permit none of them to vifit me in my
laft Hours, except dear Doctor Delany

:

However, fince he is from Town, and

the World would add Impiety to all

j:hcy have faid of me, if I don*t have

fomeoneof them, pray fend for the Cu-

rate of this Pari(h ; I accordingly did,

and we all joined in Prayer ; after which

fhe fell into a good deal of Difcourfe with

him.
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him, and they drank aGIafs of Wine toi

gather : He aiked her if (he forgave my
Father ; and fhe related the following

Story to him.

There was an honeft Irijh Papift, on

his Death-bed, and when the Prleft was

going to give him Abfolution, he afked

the fick Man, If he freeJy forgave all his

Enemies? Otherwife he could notadmi-

nifter that Sacrament to him 5 the Man
replied, Arah faith, Father, I do forgive

every one, only Teddy Bremn^ that poun-

ded my Cow. Nay, but, faid the Prieft,

you mud forgive him alfo, or I cannot

abfolve you ; Well, faid he. Father, if

I die, I will forgive him ; but if I live,

1 never can. Will that do, faid the fick

Man ? Arah faith, faid the Prieft, if it

won't do, it muft do.-, and accordingly

proceeded.

So, Sir, faid fhe, if I die I do forgive

him ; and I wifh the God whom he haii

offended may do the fame •, but if I live,

mark you that, Mafter Parfon, I never

wUI.
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The Clergyman departed, and in about

an Hour's time came a great long Letter,

written, I fuppofe, at the Defire of Doftor

Sheil^ by fome of the enthufiaftical Mc-
thodifts, of which Dub/in is now the

chief Receptacle in his Majefty's Domi-

nions ; it was written in their whining

Stile, declaring that Ihe, my Mother, was

damned beyond Redemption ; that fhe

was now on theBrink of Hell 5 and that

not the Blood of the Lamb could inter-

cept her.

We both laughed at this fantaftic Con-

trivance, andftieonly wifhed for Strength

to be able to anfwer it properly •, but alas,

that Ihc never had.

This Day ftie retained her Senfes to-

lerably till Evening, when flae began to

talk incoherently. I fat up till Four in

the Morning, at which time I grew very

lieavy : What, faid (he, can't you watch

and pray a Moment, till this bitter Cup
paffes from me ; a Moment, and I fliall

be no more : Come, faid fhe, kneel down,

and take my Blefling, and tl>e lafl Adieu.

With a Heart rent in twain, I complied,

and
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- and ftie laid her Hand on my Head, and

faid, very devoutly, the God of Abra-

ham^ Ijaac^ and Jacobs blefs you ; the

^ Father, the Son, and Holy GholV, pro-

tedt and guard you, and bring you iafe

to everlafting Peace, where I go a little

before you; for, furely, my dear Child,

I believe, through Chrift, I Ihall be happy

hereafter.

The Words made fo deep an Impref-

fion on my Soul, that I could not help

repeating them ; and I do it more par-

ticularly, becaufe fomc People have been

cruel enough to fay, fhe died an Atheift ;

but furely ev*ry Perfon, who examines

her Writings, will find that fhe was a fin-

cere Believer in the Doftrines of Chrift-

ianity, as taught by the Church of Eng-

land \ the perpetual Benefit of which I

hope fhe now enjoys. I remember in the

Beginning of her Ulnefs, jfhe called me to

her ; and faid, I have a thing to requeft,

and you muft by no means deny me, but

promife on your Life, your Honour, and

your Soul, to perform it ; I told her, as

I had not often difobeyed her, Ihe need

- not
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not be fo particular in charging me ; *tis

this, faid fhe, in a few Days you'll lofe

your poor little Mother ; and as you

know I have no Money, your Father un-

doubtedly will bury me, and, perhaps,

may propofe putting my Remains in his

Family Burial Place ; but if you fuffer

that, you have my heavy Curfe ; nay, if

it's poffible, I will come from the Grave

to refent it. Lay me by my dear Father,

and let our kindred Afhes miiigle toge-

ther •, for, were I put in the Ground

with your Father,

The Miracle of Thebes wouM be re?t

new'd.

And the dividing Flames burn difFe-

rent Ways.

Thefe were her very Words : Now, faid

flie, if ever you grow rich, ered a little

fquare Marble Stone over me s and let

this Infcription be on it

;

Here lyetb, near the Body of her ho^

mured Father^ John Vanlewen, M. D.
:• the Mortal Tart of

Mri. LiETITIA PiLKlNGTON,

M Whofe
* She and he^^athcr are buried in •?/. Annes

Churchy Da'wfon-Jlrig^
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.>JVhofe Spirit hopes for that Peace^ thrf

ihi infinite Merit ^/Christ, which a

eruel and mercilefs World never afforded

her.

,v3ql. fmcerely promifed to obey her In-

rjunaion. But to return :—Between Five

and Six her Breath grew fhort, and her

Eye-Sight failed her, I went, and cm*
bracing her Hand, which was now almoft

lifelefs, aflced her if flie knew me : Yes,

faid fhe, you are my eldeft Son, come

from the College for my Bleffing ; you

might have called before, but God bleft

you. It feemed as if her not being per-

mitted to fee him difturbed her lafl: Mo-
ments. She then defired me to kneel

down and pray by her, which 1 did, ftil]

keeping her Hand in mine, I found it

grow cold, and heavy, and looking up

juft faw her expire with a Sigh.

I now beheld the moft tender and en-

dearing Mother departed from me : My
only Prop and Succour gone : While I

faw myfelf ready to be expofed to all the

Malice of Fortune. I too well before ex-

perienced the obdurate Temper of my
Father,
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Father, to hope any Favour from him,

^^^However, fummoning up all my PhU
. lofophy, and repofing my intire Confi*

dencc in divine Providence^ I left that

Scene of Sorrow and Lamentation, and

retired to take a little Repofe.

I had fome few Days before this fc«

cured all my Mother's Manufcriprs in

the Hands of a Friend, which was very

fortunate for me, fince the Moment old

Sheit heard fhe was dead, he ran into

the Dining-Room, and fecured every

Thing he could lay Hands on ; after

which he went ,to inform my Father of

the long wifhed and joyful News. He
could' fcarce credit it at firft ; but when
the pious Mr. Sheil affured him on the

vWord of a Chriftian, that he fpoke Truth,

,my Father, with great Compofure, faid

it had been well for her, to have died

fome Years ago ; old Sheil affured him»

•that he believed Ihe would not have died

this Bout, but for the Fright he gave her

in her Sicknefs ; for which kind Office

my Father could, not but thank him.

M 2 He
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'' He gave immediate Orders fof her

Funeral, which you may depend on it

was not profufej he allowed her, how-

ever a decent Oak Coffin and Shrowd*

and the Nurfe-keeper told me, that Shell

was fo unparalleled a Wretch, that flie

could fcarce keep him out of the Room

while fhe ftripped the Corpfc, which the

Moment fhe had done, and put her

Shrowd on, he came and took the Linen

in which Ihe died, and fecured that

alfo.

"When I arofe in the Morning, the

old Hypocrite afked me to Breakfaft

with him, and endeavoured to comfort

me, by faying my Father was too good

a Chriftian to let me want ; and that as

the Caufe of his Anger to me was now

removed, by the Death of my Mother,

thcEffed would undoubtedly ceafe.

I told him I expefted nothing from

him, nor fhould I, tho' inEnitely di-

ftreffed, make any Application to him ;

that Nature inftrufted me to love and

protcft my Mother, whofe Caufe my

Duty prompted me to efpoufe, of which
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I could not be afhamed, fincc I would

do it, were it to be done again.

He faid I ought to fubmit to my Fa-

ther, and write to him ; and, faid

he, thofe Papers and Letters you have,

fend them to him, which will prove

your Refpeft, and I will engage to me-

diate Matters fo well between you, that

he fliall allow you Twenty Pounds a

Year, tho' he won't fee you.

As I am too apt to be credulous, had

any Perfon, but tliis Man, whom my
Soul abhorred, made fuch Overtures, I

fhould have thought there was fomething

in it; but if the Harmony of Angels

proceeded from his Lips, whom I looked

on as the Murderer of my dear Mother^

it would to me be hateful as the Hiffing

of Serpents.

However, I liftened to him, and an-

fwered that thofe Papers would certainly

obtain Money for me, and Promifcs

were often broke 5 that as to Twenty

Pounds a Year, my Father would as

foon give Twenty of his Teeth •, but if

the officious Mr. Sbeil would prevail

M 2 on
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on my Father to givcmevFifty Pounds^'

I would not only refign themy but would

go to fome Part of the World, where he

ihouW never hear of me* ^'

The latter Part of this my Father

would readily agree to, nay have given

mt his Blefling at my Departure, lut not

a Word of the "Nine and Forty Pieces.

Indeed another fious Divine offered mc
a Sum of Money to go to America^

ivhich becaufe I did not confcnt to, he

lias fince utterly rejcded mc ; but a little

Time will fhew the World his Motives

for that, and open a very unexpe5led Scene

to the Publick \ and tho' I have not kept

my Promife to him in making the Affair

known before now, yet I take this Op-

portunity of informing his Reverence

that I have not forgot him.

In fliort, the Do<5tor (Sheil I mean)

went to my Father, and told my Con-

ditions ^ but he only laughed, and faid

I had not my Mother's Genius, and

muft quickly fall into Contempt, there-

fore he very fairly let me at Defiance ;

and ihould I dare to print any Thing

againft
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againft him, he had Interefl enough to

fend me over the "Water. I am forry for*

the difagreeable Neceflity I am under of

fpeaking or writing any Thing to difpleafc

him, but Fads may be related, I hope,

without OfFence.

The next Day Mr. Fanlkmr inferted

the following Paragraph in his Paper.

Tejterday Morning died Mrs. Letitia

Pilkington, And the Author of Pue*s Oc--

turrericcs^ one of the word Papers pub-^'

lifhed there, (I fuppofe by my Father'*

Dircftion) inferted a very falfe and fcan*

dalcus Paragraph; while Mr. Efdall^ who
is a Gentleman of known Worth and In-

tegrity pubhfhed a genteel Encomiurn

en her.

A few Days after I wrote the following

little Piece, which, as it wasalmcft my
iirft Attempt in Rhyme, and on fo par-

ticular a Subjeft, 1 hope tJie Readers

will pardon me for introducing it here.

M4 On
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On the DEATH of my Beloved
Mother,

And ihall no mournful elegiac Lay,

Thy matchlefs Worth and Excellence dif-

play ?

From me, at leaft, 'tis but a poor Amends,

Thou tendereft Mother, and thou beft of

Friends

;

While, from my Eyes, the ftreaming

Sorrows run.

Accept this Tribute from thy darling

Son;

Who, taught by thee, in melting Niim*

bers tells

What agonizing Pain his Bofom fwells v»

What dreadful Anguifh preys upon his

Mind,

That thou art fled, an4 he remains be-

hind; ;^f^^

i?leas'd if with you he might afcend tha

^<
Sky, if'iiu^ v>.'i ^iU '«u«.

^o the bright Regions of Felicity •,

But here no Joy, no Comfort, no De*

V light, :

Can charm his Fancy, or divert his Sight :

Wilt
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Wilt thou from never-fading Blifs de-

fcend

Me from the Storms of Fortune to de*

fend ?

Midft the rude Strokes of adverfe Fate

protect,

Or in fweet Vifions all my Ways direft :

Alas ! too many Bleffings wait on thee.

To know one anxious, tender Pang for

me.

Yet furc the pure celeftial Joys above.

Cannot extirpate thy maternal Love

;

Which, with a Care, Defcription that fur*

pad.

Defended me from each untimely Blaft;

Rais'd me to Knowledge in each polifti'd

Art,

Refill'd my Manners, and improved my
Heart ;

Taught me from pleafing, facred Truths

to know.

The Source from whence perpetual Mer-

cies flow

:

Then, to the Throne of never-dying

Worth,

M 5 Taiight
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Taught me to pour my Supplications

forth.

May that tranfccndant Pow'r, which calPd

you hence.

Be ftill my Shield, my Refuge, and De-

fence,

Till the grim Tyrant kindly ends my
Pain,

And we, enraptured, meet in Heav'n

again.

I never communicated thefe Lines to

any one ; and now tranfcribe them only

from my Memory.

Since, by writing this little Account,

I have obtained the Honour of fpeaking

to the Public, it gives me an Opportu-

nity of faying fomething in Favour of m'y-

felf, who I am convinced have been mif-

Tcprefented to them, and for which, I

hope, I fhall be excufed, as Self-prefer-

Vation is the firft Law of Nature. There'

are many Perfons of fome Note in Life,

who have, on hearing me mentioned,,

cried, Oh, horrid Dog, Ihocldrig Fellow,

&c* Pray, Gentlemen and Ladies, for

whati
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what? Where are my Accufers; kt them

name the' particular CrimesTor which I

deferve thofe Epithets, or elfe riot men*

tion me at all.

My Lord Slafford^ I think, is the only

Inftance which Englijh Hiftory furniflies

us with, of a Perfon being condemned

for accumulated Treafon •, nay, even he

had a fair Hearing for his Life : But thefe

People are for condemning me unheard,

for no particular Fault, only that fuch

and fuch People fay fo and fo. -i

A Confcioufnefs of this has made rnt"

refolve to write rhy own Life, by

which means' only I fhall have a Power

of fetting Things in a clear Light, and

of adjufting many prefent Ambiguities i

aod, though I confefs the Public are bur-,

thened with Things of this kind already^'

many of which have no Tendency to re^,

form the Manners of the Age, but rather'

vitiate them ; yet I flatter myfelf, among
the Variety of real incidents, and whimfical -

Revolutions I have met with, they may ^

find as well Entertainment, as Matter, to,

moralize on.

M 6 A^
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^ As I do by^ no means aflfume theName
of a Writer, fo the Public may be af*

fored I fhali never attempt Satyr; if my
Betters have Faults, that's no Affair of

mine ; I am to purfue my own Story.

A Man who can't put up with a Tweak by

the Nofe, and a Foot in the Rump, is

not fit to live in this fafhionable World ;

I therefore affure the Public, before hand,

that I will be quite paflive-, and tho'I name

the Error, not the Man ; by which man-

ner of Proceeding, 'tis not improbable

that by the time I am fourfcore, I may
have an Annuity of forty Pounds a'Year;

upon the Hopes of which I may reafo-

nabfy fubfift and keep up my Spirits,^

And in this I ftridly follow theAd vice of

a certain great Man in Ireland^ whofe

Place of Abode is not remote from the

PheniX'Park \ and whofe Acquirements

have juftly raifed him from Obfcurity to

Opulence 5 his extenfive Plans in Build-

ing have excited an univerfal Admiration

of his Tafte in Architefture. This worthy

Perfon I applied to, after the Death of

my Mother ; and informed him, that I

« was
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\Vas poffeffed of fome Letters, which he

had in her Life-time been pleafed to ho-

nour her with ; and that as her Papers

would, undoubtedly, fall into the Hands

of a Printer, I thought proper, left the

Publication of them might be oflfenfive

to him, to give him this Information.

He fent his Compliments by the Mef-

fenger, and defired to fee me the next

Morning 5 I a<:cording!y waited on him ;

and tho' my Circumftances were not in

the flow, yet, in order to convince him

that I had no lucrative Motive in addref-

fing him, I put theLetters under a Cover,

and fent them in before me.

I was then introduced to hisPrefence^

he received me with the utmoft good

Manners, defiring me to fit : Young

Mi^, faid he, I have had a Letter from

ydu lately, concerning fome Writings of

mine to your Mother ; Ihe was a Lady

whom I regarded, pn account of her Fa-

ther and Family, whom I well knew ;

and therefore I correfponded with, and

aflifted her, my Letters you have

here fent me ^ and, young Man, PJl

keep
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kdep them ; and will give you a Piece of

Advice better than Gold, if youMl follow

it.. .

r' There has been lately at my Houfe
his G ce the P te;^* * * * *^ ^^^

feveral other Perfons of the moft eminent

Stations in this Kingdom, and difcour-

fing of your Mother's Writings, intro-

duced you i and it was faid, that you

had taken the Liberty to write to feveral

great Men, very much in the Stile of

your Mother; they imagined, when fhe

was deadj ^they fhould have heard no

more of, the; Matter ; but you fe^m*d to

Icecp her Spirit aUve. Now, young Man,

faid he, confider you are not a Woman,
from whom ev'n a Blow cannot hurt Ho-
nour : We toHerated thofe Things in

her,, which^. in you, would be; culpah'j

in the higheft degree; in fiiort, if you

have any Talents, as I am told you have,

apply them to make Friends, inftead of

troubling your Head about the Follies

of Mankind ; find out their Virtues, and

make that your Theme. Indeed, Sir,

that, faid I, will be a difficult Matter.

In
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In ftiort, Sir, continued he, if you do

not apply your Genius, according to the

Wiil of your Superiors, Care will be

taken to fend you out of the Kingdom

before you are aware of it,

1 thanked him fincerely for his Admo-'

nition, which I determined from that Mo-
ment to eftablifh as my Principle ; and,

on my Return thro' the Park, upon ex-

amining the Affair, found it more ratio-

nal to fuppofe, that I fhould live by writ-

ing Panygeric than Satyr, I refolved to

try the Experiment, and, at the fame time,

determined to beftow random Praife, no

matter to me tho' the Perfon I addrefled

was tainted with the mod diabolical

Vices, I was to form the fuppofed Vir-

tues and Graces from my own copious

Idea. The firft I exerted my Talent on,

was the Son of a Ba^awj then refident

in thefe Dominions \ and one whofe wife

Jnterpofttion in the S—'-*-/^ Matters of

that Kingdom^ have made him fo much
the Darling oi xht grateful People, and

fo far raifed Envy on this Side the Wa-
ter, that on his Return, infttad of Ac-

clamations,
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clamations he is accofted with Sneers

and Hifles, where-ever he appears i

while he, confcious of his innate Worthy
fheds a contemptuous Smile on the fenfe-

lefs Idiots, who are weak enough to cen-

fure his fuperior Abilities.

I remembered to have heard him re*

ceive the Applaufe of the Scriate-houfc,

for telling Mr.S" r, that as the Sea-

fon was far advanced, and the Gentlemen

defirous of returning to their Seats, he

thought it beft to p—-ge the P 1

till Jpril enfuing.

This fublime Piece of Elocution was

Matter enough for me, who, from my
prefent Syftem, you'll allow was a pro-

fefs'd Sycophant •, I accordingly wrote

fome Lines on the Occafion, which were

not of Confequence enough to fubfift till

this time ^ therefore cannot be here re-

cited. I waited on his L p, and

put them into his Hand as he ftept into

his Chariot ; he received them, and drove

off i the next Morning I waited at the

fame Place, till he was going out, and

had the Honour of a gracious Smile ;

upon
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upon which, I liv'd elegantly that Day.

The fucceeding Morning 1 received,

)j^hat? a familiar Nod ! Upon which I

fubfiftcd tollerably, till five that After-

noon. At that Time indeed, fome extra*

ordinary Emotion in my Stomach, gave

itie to underftand, that Nods and Smile3

tliough conferred by the Son« of Bafhaws,

will not fill the Belly.

The indifferent Succefs of my firft En^

terprize made me almoft determine,

never to attempt any Thing more in that

Way ; though an Affair of like Nature*

which happened fome Time beforei

might, if I had common Senfe, have been

fufficient to deter me.

As 1 was walking one Day, penfive and

pennylefs through Henry -ftreet^ I faw

fome Footmen and Chairmen with

White Gloves and Cockades ; and on en-

quiring the Occafion, was told that L—

d

H —/;&, was that Day married to Mifs

K g ; I immediately ran to a Coffee-

Houfe, call 'd for Pen, Ink, and Paper*

and wrote a flaming Epithalamiam, which

I as fuddenly difpatch'd, refolving to

have
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have.thc Start of all Gruh-Jlreet. HiS'

L-^*—^dfliip came out and told the Mef-
fenger, that when Mr. Pilkington wrote

better Verfcs, he would fend him a Rer

I was at this Time in a Window op-

pofit? to his Lordlhip, who faw the Man
come over apd deliver me the Anfwer S

1 took a Pen, and before his Face, wrote

Extempore tiie following Truth

:

• 7o the Right Hon. the LordH—^th.

In a Coflfee-Houfe hurried, and preft by

my Fate,

I wrote a few Lines to get fomething to

eat ;

Perha^ps,* though the Subje6t, a Dunce

might infpire.

The want of Subfiftence has flackened my
Fire;

But if yoiir kind Lordfhip, that Want
will lupply,,^^^^,;,^,. .,

I , ^
;,

No Man fh ill write fafteri inor better

than I.

Hit
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His Lordfhip fent Word it was very

well.: It may be fo, thought I, but Faith

I found it very ill.

I could not avoid repeating the Story,m
fome Conipanies I after fell into, and

whether they refented the Reception I

met, or had fome- former Pique to that

N' n, I fhall not pretend to fay,

but fhortly after, the following Epigram

WIS handed about s

A. 1 i-r ,
"When in "proper Terms, we Dulncft

would cloath.

We fay you'r as dull as the Hill that's in

H .fb\

But would you give Dulnefs the Force

of Record,

Say that every Thing ftupid refembks

my L - ' d.

I fhould be forry, by producing thefc

Pieces, to be thought to harbour the

lead Refentment, for the Fate of my
Mar-

• 'Tis frequent in Duh/in, to fay you ar€ as ftit-

pid as the Hill ofHoath,
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Marriage Poem ; the Judgment of a
P ^-r muft ever be Superior to that

of the Infcft, called a Scribbler, whofe
Views extend no farther than a Dinner,

or a Shilling ; and I only relate thefe

little Anecdotes, to fhew that I am quite

incapable of rcfenting any Thing my So*

periors are pleased to do.

As this is the firft Time I have been

^
bleffed with an Opportunity, of addref-

fing the polite World, I find myfclf

much inclinM to prate, though I already

begin to fear I ihall be cenfur'd for this

impertinent Intrufion, where I am an en-

tire Stranger 5 yet as I have got fo far,

and my Publifhcr, who is a Man of real

Tafte, and diftinguifhed Abilities, neither

of which, my Printer is deftitute of; as

they I fay, have not yet rejefted any Part

of this Appendix as Nonfenfe, I have a

ftrange Indication to venture upon a Page

or two more,

I remember to have feen amongft my
Mother's Papers, an Advertifement

which ihe intended- to have publifhed in

London ; and as it contains feme Hu-
mour,
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niour, I here recite it as well as I can

rccoUeft,

*' Since it is become cuftomary with

^* every Perfon, to advertife the Talents,

^' they either in Reality or Imagination

*' poflefs ; I have been told I have a
^* Stock on my Hands, which is of
*' no manner of ufe to me, and having

** fold every Thing, but the Gift ofGod
*' to me, if any Simon will purchafe I

will difpofe of it as follows

:

If any illiterate Divine, from Cam-
bridge or Oxford^ has a Mind to fhew

V his Parts in a London Pulpit, let him

repair to me, and he Ihall have a Ser-.

mon, not ftolen from Barrow^ Tillot-

** forij or other eminent Preachers, as is

** frequently the Pradlice, with thofc

** who have Senfe enough to do it ; but

*' Fire-new from the Mint. If any

^' Painter has a Mind to commence Bard

*' without Wit, andjointhe Sifter Arts,

«' lalfowill aflift him. If any Author

*« wants a Copy of Commendatory Ver-

^* fcs, to prefix to his Work, or a flat-

f
' tcring Dedication, to a worthlefs Great

** Man I

€C

CC
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^« Man-, any poor Perfon, a Memorial
«' or Petition, properly calculated to dif-

*« foWe the Walls of Stone and Flint

*< which invir .n the Hearts of rich Men,
«< p.^ tes in particular ; any Print-

M feller. Lines to put under his humor-

<« ous, comic, or ferious Reprefentati-

^* 6ns ; any Player an occafional Pro-

^«* logue or Epilogue ; any Beau a hand-

** fome Bitlei'ioux^ from a fair Incog-

*< nita; any old Maid, a Copy of Ver-

« fcs in her Praif^ ; any Lady, of high

** Drefs, and low Qiiality, fuch as are

^< generally the Ladies of the Town,
*' an amorous melting delicate Epiftle;

«< any Projeftor a Paragraph in Praife

<* of his Scheme ; any extravagant Pro-

'*< dio"al, a Letter of Recantation to his

*' Honoured Father ^ any Minifter of

cc St te, an Apology for his Conduct,

« which thofe Gentlemen frequently

« want; any Undertaker a Funeral

<« Elegy; or any Stone-Cutter an Epl-

**< taph-, or in fhort, any Thing in the

>« Poetical Way; fliall be difpatched in

•** the moft private, eafy, and genteel

^
'

*' Manner,
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^« Manner by applying to nie, and that

^' at the moft reafonable Rates.**

I think this Advertifement may feri-

oufly now ferve for me, fince I find I

have no Means of fubfifting, but by a

fmall Smattering of Wit, which is fome-

how inherent to me, to whicn I do afllirc

the Readers, nothing but Neceflity could

make me haye Recourfe. I too well

know, that the greateft Genius's in that

Way, have been fcarce abie to- keep a

Coat to their Backs; therefore if fome

generous, noble, or humane -^ Perfon^

would beftow on me a fmall Annuity,

^hich might barely fet me above Want,

C ')uld refign all Pretenfions to the Pen,

.iiito the Hands of thofe, who \>y Educa-

tion, and aative Endowments, are better

quahfied to ufe it. Some Perfons of Rank
who are inclined to banter, tell me they

would by no Means deprive the World
of their Entertainment, by giving me a

.Provifiori -, but if they will plcafe tocon-

>lider, that one lcifHre-well-fini(hed Line,

is of more Importance^ than Volumes

writtca
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written in a Hurry, they will be of another

Mind. If the g**eac Mr. Dryden h^d

been poffcflcd of an eafy affluent For-

•tune, his Works, which are now almoft

buried in Oblivion, would have beenhaH

in much greater Efteem than they are ;

fince *tis impoflfible to think, but a

Perfon of fe extenfive a Capacity, muft

at one Time or other have produced

fomething excellent.

And fince I have faid fo much, one

Thing more. Truth, Gratitude, and Ho-
nour, compels me to fay, which is in re-

lation to Mr, James JVorfdale^ fo often

mentioned in thefe Memoirs, Tm forry

I'm oblig'd to confefs, that I think my
Mother carried her Refentment too fa)-,

in defcribing the Character of this Gen-

tleman •, but all Perfons who have any

fuperior Qualification, have generally

fome Imperfeftion adequate to it, which

is done by Providence, to fhew us, that

none are perfeft on Earth. Thus we fee,

an Jpollo in Mufick, a Swine in his Ap-

petite: Thm Swiftj unrival'd in Wit»

was a Slave to Peevifhnefs and ill Tern
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per, which obfcurM his Merit, in the

moft focial Hour •, and my Mother, who

pofitft a pretty Manner of Writing, v/as

apt to tall too hard, on thofe whom (he

imagined herklf injured by.

However, Tm convinced Mr Worf^

dale never did, nor intended Injury to

her, or any other Perfon, as he is good-

ratur*d to a Fault, and as he has laid

himieif,

Anxious to gain, but not to keep his

Pelf,

A Friend to ev'ry Creature but him-
' ;felf;

And this is a Truth that I can affert,

hivinor liv'd fome Years in his Houfe,

*1?Wl ^0^ Truly iiirpi table to every in-

digent Perfon that fell in his Knowledge,

bm particularly fuch as had any Preten-

fions to Merit.

What my Mother has faid of him

proceeded from fome little Pique, and

therefore I hope People who road it, will

only laugh at her Humour, but not feri-

Vui. lil. N ouHy
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oufly refi'.d on it, to the Difad vantage

of a Pcrfon, who is incapable of afting^

but with Honour, Juftice, and Integri-

ty, which will be more fully in my
Power to demonftrate, in the little

Account I intend to give of my own

Life.

And thoiigh it would exceed the fmal;

Limits I am prefcrib'd, to apologize to

every particular Pcrfon, pointed at in

this Volume, yet I hope they will be hu-

mane enough, to harbour no Refentrnent

againft me, for any Thing itcontainf.

fince I have before fpecified theNeceffity

I was under of publifning it ; and as

many Chara6lers are there, of which I

am really ignorant 5 fo it would be im-

poffible to break in upon the Conneftion^

of one Part with anoti^f Wl^t^Ky^^fiJi^?*

terations, or leaving any Part out.

There werr fome Perfons, whom my
Mother was highly obliged to, and to

whom, had ihe lived to compleat this

Work, fhe would have returned her Ac-
knowledgments publickly •, one of them
was the Earl of Clanrnkardey a Noble-

man
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man of moft ViiufiriousDefcent, and one

who confpicueufly retains the uniced Vir-

tues of his Ancciilofs. My Mother hav-

ing wrote his Lordfliip a Letter for a

Subfcripiion, he fent her in Return a molt

pohte Eplftle, which I have now the

Honour to poffefs, in which his Lord.,

fliip promifed fliortly to favour her w^ith

a Vifit, and in fome Time he came.

After having fat about half an Hour

chatting, he told her, he had promifed

to fubfcribe to her Works, but that he

ima2;ined a Poem in her Praife, written

by himfelf, v^ould be of infinitely

more Service to her ; upon which he de-

livered her a Sheet of Paper, and flie

really believing him ferious, was about

re upeii k. Pardon mr, Madam, faid

li5y Lx^ni yOT\^ muft: not read my Verfcs

[ while I am prefent, or youMl offend my

Modefty. She laid the Paper down, and

fhortly after my Lord' took his Leave-

When (lie opened it, llie found a Draft

on jD^/^w and Company for twenty

Pourds. I hope I (hall obtain his Lord-

fiVip^s Forgivenefs for the Freedom I

here
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here take of mentioning his Namej but
I think fuch Adions, and fuch afone
compofe his Life, ought not to be ob-
fcurcd

; and tho' doubtlefs this is but a
trivial Inftance of the Munincence and
Honour of that worthy Nobleman, yet
as my Mother was an intire Stranger,
and that his I.ordJhip did it purely in
Compaffion to her Sufferings and Regard
to her Talents, /he ever efteemed both

•the Gift, and the Manner it was given
in, as the genteelefl Thing that TouJd
pofTibly be done : and as flie did not fur-
vive to r[5eak her Sentiments on that Oc-
cafion, I hope I Ihall be pardoned for
attempting it.

F I 'V X S.
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